
Plans For *52 Made 
By Kiwarifs Group AT RtOHT, a ta il la shown crushed 

bat wean bus and a parked automo- 
bile whlla Injured man lies on 
stretcher awaltlnf ambulant* after 
craih In New York's Times Square. 
It Involved a bus. two tails and all 
parked vehicles. Eight persons were 
hurt In the accident rssultlm from 
confusion over signal lights Oelow 
Is a clotcup of the crash scene It 
shows Frank Hanky on a litter with 
a policeman bending over him. 
Crushed between bus and private 
car Is the tail Uarsky drove when 
bus smashed Into It as IraflUc light 
changed. (International)

Blues In The News
White Supremacy Dy JIM MEVfcRS

When the FA8RON shipped out 
from New Orleans, moat of tha 
crew were not overjoyed with 
leaving families, Jobe, and friends. 
But Don Rescan, AN, took a new 
Interest In life soon after the 
squadron reached Sanford. Thl* 
was the beginning of a beautiful 
courtship nnd around the barracks 
the question of “Whsrs'a Don Rea- 
can?" was soon replaced by a 
knowing alienee.

It all began In chureh when Don 
met Barbara Ann Pierce, one of 
the local bailee. Now the long 
awaited date la drawing near. 
Sunday, Dec. 16, Don and nia bride 
will b« Joined In holy matrimony. 
Raymond Yates will stand as best 
man, while Richard Evarta will 
perform as chosen chauffeur. Tho 
ushers, Bob Wise, Til Tarbutton, 
Monrno Pierce, and Jim Meyers.

For the present Don and ' Bar* 
barn will reside a t 009 K. Second 
Street, tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. M. Pierce, but upon Don's re- 
lease from active duty the couple 
will decide between New Orleans 
and Sanford. They've already 
made plana to visit the Cretent 
City for tbs Madrl Oras, a  gala 
affair which moat visitors thrill 
to aee. Mr. and Mrs. Reagan will 
make the trip from Naw Orleans 
to be present for the wadding,

Congibtulatlonal to Bob and 
Mildred Williams. Bob has Ju’t 
returned from leave during which 
he wed his childhood sweetheart, 
Mildred Pope, from Doerun, (la. 
Bob la originally from Moultrlo, 
(la. also, but for some tlma both 
families have bean living In Flor- 
Ido. At present Bob and Mildred 
are living at 014 Myrtle Avenue.

" It’s a girl"—la what Boyce

In ’Bama Election
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.________________  ___  A new

move to write stiff voter restric
tions Into the Alabama Constitution 
with "white supremacy” backing, 
held a narrow lead today on In
conclusive returns from Tuesday's 
election.

The amendment, one of 2t on the 
ballot. would replace the old Bos
well Amendment, ruled out In into 
on the grounds It discriminated 
•gainst negroes

With 1,371 of tho stale's 2.411 box- 
ea reported, 3(1,992 votes have been 
counted for the measure and 31.209 
against

The vole on the amendment was 
extremely light No public cam
paign was made cither for or 
against It The chief Interest within 
the state was centered Oil a $23 
million road bond Issue. II wus op-

inti-rrutional s slogan "Liberty— 
Let's Keep It", and tho District'* 
theme "Much To Do In Fifty, 
twn."

At the rinse of tho business 
session, a sorlal hour was en
joyed and refreshments were 
served by the host and Mrs. 
Ktineripher to the following: 
1’iiht Lieutenant-Governor Fred 
Wilson, ('resident Joel Field, 
Second Vice-President Douglas 
Steostrnm, Secretary-elect Ralph 
A. Smith, Financial Secretary 
Oscar Harrison, Treasurer P. I*. 
Campbell, Past President W. A. 
Morrison, nod Directors Kdwitrd 
F. lame, Dr. L. T. Doss, Kdwln 
Shlnholser, O. K. Goff and 
Rupert Strlekland.

Those who were unable to 
attend were Vice-President Karl 
Hlgglnhnthnm nnd Directors 
Lester Tharp and Rev. J. K. 
MrKInley.

Louis jourdsn and Jean Peters in a romantic scans from 20th 
Century-Fox'a "Anne Of The Indies," In color by Technicolor, showing 
ph tho Rita Theatre screen Thursday and Friday.

said the carrier U. 3. S. Valley 
Forge rejoined Task Force 77 for 
her third tour in Korean waters. 
That was 17 months apd eight 
days after ahe launched tha first 
offensive mission by an American 
carrier In the Korean War July 
1, 1930.

Korean War
t ' >tr*a(la**a V is a  P is s  Oaal
• r  and truce supervision prob
lems.

By ROBERT EUN SON 
.SEOUL, Korea tri-Clouds and 
fag restricted air activity today

proved.
The voter amendment would give 

county boards of registrars wide 
powers In determining who could
register tn vote II would nol Inter
fere with present voter ll.stk, how
ever.

There is no official estimate of 
the number of negro voters in Ala
bama. The number is small in 
comparison with while voters.

The new ninrndmcnl would re
quire voters In he of good charact
er, take a written questionnaire, 
"embrace ihe duties and obliga
tions of eilirenshlp," and sign an 
anll-Comimintst oath

Generally, it drew simporl from 
these who sponsored the lloswell 
Amendment, which was adopted 
after Its hackers campaigned on 
Ute grounds that It would restrict 
negro voters

Alabama's population Is nlwmt no 
per cent negro

The new voter proims.nl makes no 
reference to uny race Its support 
era contended It was not aimed at 
the negro, hut would exclude tier- 
eons of little or no edurntlon or of 
low character

Alabama now has few- voter qunl-

Naster’s Testimony

^tntc Farmers Market M anilas** P n a  r«s* ONI
never met him?”

“Yea, alr.tt
"How did you hear about him !"
Naater confarraed with hla a t

torney Julea Yablock of New 
York City.

Yablock laid tha witnesa was 
afraid to answar.

“You are in phyalcal fear of 
answering?" demanded DeWInd./r

"Yes, air", Naater replied, add
ing that ha had told tha com
mittee why in preliminary ques
tioning behind closed doors.

DeWlud dropped the m atter 
for the time being.

Teltelbaum le a wealthy Chicago 
attorney who hae,-tom«tlmes re
presented Interests of tha lato> 
gangster AI Capone.

He locked the House hearings 
oq tax scandals last weak by 
testifying that Naater and N ath a tf 
tried to get 9800,000 from him on 
representation that they could 
fix hla tax troubles through a 
‘‘clique" of Influential Washing
ton friends.

Teltelbaum said they repre
sented that the "clique” Included 
T. Lamar Caudle, ousted aaslst- 
•n t Attorney Generali Jess lo ir/ 
son, head of the General Service^ 
Administration; Charles Ollphant, 
chief counsel of tha Internal Re-' 
venue Bureau .since resigned. •

■ icupani, u y n im a  n a y , is 
what Hlllie and Raya have named 
their H'k pound baby girl.

The weaker aex stems to be 
growing In strength all the time. 
This time to Lt. and Mrs. John 
Scott. Beverly Maureen made her 
arrival last Saturday, and It's a 
wonder the proud papa didn't celo- 
brate with some fire works—L t 
Scott Is KA8KON Ordnance Offi- 
«cr.

The Ordnance Shop was the 
scene of other congratulations 
alro, when little Tony Harhara 
showed that tho male species was 
still In the race. Big Tony lust re
turned from leave from New Or
leans, where he left his wife and 
baby hoy while he’s hunting in 
rlorlda—huu«a hunting. F ro m  
what- tho other "hrown-haggnra" 
say he'll have to pay the price 
end tho rents aru out of this 
world—they're so high.

I'll ho home for Christmas Is 
what "Chuck" Schulae, Joe Oal- 
niann, Oana Ducloa, and Chief An
drew (Orampa) Jorna wars sing
ing as they anxiously awaited tho 
completion of their discharges. 
Schulso and Oalmann are already 
juggling packages on Canal Street 
In New Orleans, Ducloa la in Jax 
still being processed for separa
tion, and Chief Jorns ie Just about 
to hit tho road for NOLA (Now 
Orleans).

Don’t forget the Ghrletmss Kvo 
Dance at the Navy Center In San
ford. There'll be an orchestra and 
eats. Thera's a good tlmo In ators 
for all at the Navy Center.

Jflratlons. Any resident with $3oo in 
assessed properly, or who run meet 
minimum educational standards, is 
eligible.

The vole nn Ihe road bonds was 
A1.3U fur and 41,400 against

Beaten derisively wns the
• mrndment which would allow the 
Legislature to provide for 07 sen
ators, one from rurh county In- 
stead of the present 33 Returns 
gave only IH H.V> votes for the pro
posal nnd 37.703 ugulnsl It

Tho first of 11 huge stone, 
heads uncoverad In Southern 
Mexico was discovered In 1869 
Hv a native workman.

Vegetable Market
CIIWMIM AIOA4D THI BATTUSNIP New Jersey a rt greeted by waving friends and relatives at tha dread*
naught pulls up to a dock In Long Baach, Calif. Tha 19,000-ton vessel bombarded Communist short Instal
lations In Korea. A crewman was killed when the Rads scored ona direct hit. (International Soundphoto)
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•  striped^ polo In ntnrk the lop o'

Alaska Alrllnns reported the hag 
.With 5,000 children's letters to Sulnt 
Nick nnd Ihe polo were p ishrd nut 
of tho four engine "Polar Express" 
at 19:88 a. m. 13:38 a. in KNf). 
The polo was an Alaskan's Idea 
for marking the North with some
thing besides ice.

The airlines reported all well on 
the 2.800 mile round trip flight In 
subrern cold from Point Harrow, 
tho northernmost tip id the coni I 
nont.

Tho "Polar Kxpress" was the 
outgrowth of plans sponsored by 
two Alaskans—nelllier of whom 
was allowed to amunpany Ihe six 
crewmen nlwiard Ihe plane

Tho I)-foot steel north jaile, point
ed like a enmly canc, was fathered 
by Stan Garson. former worker 
at tho Navy's point Harrow oil 
(Starve slalom The project was 
expanded by Mrs. Amlreo Vance, 
Otherwise known as "north Pole 
Nellie," oilgiiiulot of llu- idea In 
have rhllilreii send along their 
Christmas requests In Santa Claus 
for doorstep delivery Simla will 
have to have a mighty efficient 
staff tn handle those Inltern—lie

Bi nnly 12 days left until he starts 
Christmas Kvo trip southward.

Sen* Stennis Calls 
For Greater U. S. 

Arms Production,

McGratth Meeting
• r— i- .M  ry*«« r»«* o m >

•icJIalo movo by tha President 
as In protpect for announce- 
lent today.
A White House official earlier 

iad left tha timing up in tha
ilr.

Asked a t a news conference 
whether any drastic action" was 
•nmlng from the Prealdant today 
>n connection with tha Inte.-nal 
trvenue and Juatlea Department 

'ax disclosures, Joseph Short, 
'.he President's press aacretary, 
renlleiii

"I Just wouldn't want to make 
i nredietion of when It will ba— 
•odav, tomorrow or the naat
Iny."

reduced.
Stennia' Ideaa raflected those sat 
forth racently in a report by tha 
Sonata armed services prepared* 
nets subcommittee, which aald de
liveries of planea. tanks and other 
key defense item* ware lagging

J.N0THIR on the list of Chrl-.tints- 
season tingrdlcs Is Ihe rase i f Mary 
Cawley. 4. of Jamaica, N. Y. Ucctoi s 
havo told tier |>arcnts that Mary Is 
not likely to survive until Christ
mas, for she Is a sufferer from leu
kemia. Though pale amt weak 
Mory keeps on smiling as she holds 
|wr pal upppy and happily antici
pate! the nrrlval of Hnrtn Claus, 
(tha will l;f given n pre-Christmas 
party. (International Exclusive)

Kiwanls Luncheon
• rti-tlH M -4 r n m  Han* 0* * )

dnmorlng for expression.
"Unto «in la Imrn thla day In 

the city of Dnvid a anvlnr who la 
Christ the Lord," ho declared and 
qnnlrd llie prophet Isaiah as 
stating," Hla name shall he called 
wonderful rounsellor nnd prlncn 
of ponce."

Mr. Ilnlisclnw, with Harry Wet
ter accompanying, was roundly 
applauded for hla singing of 
"Hlonthearlcd Men", "Without n 
Hong" and "Ole Man River."

O. I'. Herndon recalling tho 
time when hu waa manager nf 
the old Htar Theater here, told 
of Introducing young Dick Holts- 
claw aa a singer during all tha 
nnlso and confusion of a thunder- 
shnwer.

"Dick stepped out on the stage, 
sang something about the waves, 
and drowned out the thunder- 
shnwor," ha added.

Lieut. I. N. Bowman URN, who 
was Introduced by F.dward F. 
Lana as a native of Oklahoma, 
ixpresxtd appreciation for tha

Shocked by tha grim turn of 
events, famed nfrhcstra leader 
Guy Lomlmrdo is led from tha 
srenn id ii fatal nuln accident by 
n ptdlremnn. While driving to 
hla Freeport, Long Island, New 
York, home, Uimlmido's new 
llritiah sports ear struck two 
pcdesti'lans. Hue, Isark Lilian, <16, 
of Forest Hills, N. Y. waa killed. 
Iho  other, Mrs. Molly London, 
wsa critically hurt. After an In
vestigation, Lumhardo was re
leased. Ila stated that he had 
hcim driving at 26 miles an hour) 
had a given light In hia favor 
and mndu every effort to avoid 
an accident. (International)

U l Christmas Kvo trh. .......... .......
That’s more than too letters a day 
to rend and (III.

The Navy wouldn't let Mrs 
Vance rnmn In I'nlnt Harrow-. It 
nan a rule against women at Hint

both butter and guns In ample

n lilies." Slcnnla Is a member 
o subcommittee.

The Mississippi lawmaker made 
II plain he doesn't an along with 
another congressional group's re
port which praised government de
fense planners for an "outstanding 
Job" of mobilization. That report

farthest north Alaskan laiiiit. Gar- 
Son was ridrd nut by airline anil 
Civil Aeronautic* Administration

Bles that permit nnly crew mem- 
n  aboard Iho plane. R ecreation  fs

R e -c re a tio n ..
Give Spotting Qoodu

SANTA! CHECK THESE
WHOLESALE TEAM PRICES!

' * '/ ‘y; *.v ' .
IMPORTED 

TENNIS RACKETS

Plane Crash
(C«rallaa*4 r ra m  *•*«• Us.1

membera of FA8RON 796, a mid- 
aauth naval reaerve . unit called 
to active duty Mar. 7, 1051.

They worn Identified by the 
Memphis, Tcnn., Navy air sta
tion ast 
! Tha dead)

Lt. Comdr. Jnmva Hall Camji- 
bcll, HI, tha pilot, of Memphis, 
next of kin. wife, Ruth Campbell, 
'naval alt station, Bermuda.

Lt. (Jg) Jamea Anderson 
O’Donnell, 26, co-pllot, of Mem-
fhla, next of kin. .wife, Leila 

•go O’Donnell, naval air sta
tion, Bermuda.

Lt. (Jg) narnay n. Peebles 
Jr,. 26, or Memphis, formerly of 
Philadelphia, Miss., n u t  of kin, 
mother, Mrs. Kitty O. Paeblea,

Iraniun Oil

K A W U N G S
FOOTBALL
Regular 7J0

5.95
E b f k M W f l w M t . j w
patroaaga o s  tfeg (o a a t

y y .M t  m m i

i i i n i i u i l i i i m i x

PannaylvanU 
BA8KETBALL8 

Regular 110

Ban Pear sen 
A E C H E R Y S E T S

from

2.50

illudrlphla, Mias.
William Mcnroa Raynolda, <8, 
rlatlen el-ctronlcs technician, 
t  cliaat Fray ter. Tchn.: next 
’< i n .  wife, Donna JaanettoChristmii Party
rtnnida. Bamtuda.

lagtaa 'Marian RaUtomlra, ' 94. 
n/1. HL I, Gharry Valley, Ark. 
Har-r 8- Harper, 99, AL/9,

Bankers Abscond
4—-E A C K E T  BA D M ITO N  

S E T S — C O M PL E T E

14.50
' ( » ;•" . n , •3h,T. f- TO’ A • V
Vn  O u r L ay-A  w ay a d d  or

FifiMCt Plan

that a r t  naEatatljr faU. 
N u n  M m  ib  w  m i
n m a a m A  Aw n w o ri f r f K n p i i s a i ,

FAUST'S
Drag Store

Laflvr. .
Lake Alfradt

B. A. Lint mar. J . M. K 
Frances W. Llmmer. Jeanette 
Jam, Lucrjala W. Shaw, and

Bon of Federal Law.
» Btutta Lumbar Industries, 
received a RFC loan of mom

Memphis.
James D. Halay, 96, AMH/9,

Memnhla.
Wll'lam F. Toffatt, no furtherand 9400,000

M to raduea

G AID SERVICE
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I'air tli mu uli Friday except In- 
, leasing cloudiness extreme north 
limn',lit mil r lim lir ti  nil Friday. 
Slim I) niinn trtii|ir(iluii,<i.
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Allied Jets 
Bag 13 MIGs 

a In Big Battle
Top Ace Downs Four 

Extending S t r i n g  
To 12 In 16 Days; 
Peace Talks Bog

MUNSAN. Korea W>>—Th* Al- 
lira today demanded th* Rada 
fuarantoo thara would be no 

Jd e a lh  march" of Allied prironera 
wh Xoraa.

* "No progress of any aort" waa 
reported by a truce aubcommlitee 
on prisoners, but apokeamen for 
both aldea Indicated another sub- 
committee might aoon break a 17- 
day deadlock on how to police an 
armlatlce. They didn’t get any
where today.

An official U. N. Command 
■ pokeiman laid the Reda may 
hold many priaonera In campa far 
Ap tha eaat of Panmunjom, where 
Mia Communlita want to trade pi !• 
aonera.

"We don’t want our priaonera to 
have to walk hundreda of milea," 
aald Lt. Col. Howard S. I.evle. 
"We don’t want a (Bataan) death 
march In reyerae."

Defense Of Freedom Is Crisis,
Says Under Secretary Whitehair

JACKSONVII.I.K—OP)—Under Secretary of the Navy Francis 
Whitehair today raid “the criala that ronfronta much of the free world 
la the nerd for the defenre of frrrdom".

In n aperrli a t a luncheon meting bfore the Mcnlak Civic Club and 
aeverul hundred Rtieata, the Deland attorney aald "It la part of our t 
leak to reach the Soviet’a alavea with a clear picture of the freedoma N o t l i a n  
that prevail In the world on th is*

Teitiebaum 
Lied, Says 
Bert Naster

mlral
ouch
told tha Reda thare would

bo on "blind paymrnt" on prison- 
or exchange until the Communlate 
gave aaeurancea of the aafety of 
Allied fighting men they hold.

M Levi* aald atatementa of Rear 
Adm. R. K. I.lhby Implied “tho 
Communlata have aome sinister 
reaaon for wllhholdlng Informa
tion."

SEOUL. Korea cn—American Sa
bre Jot pilots won hlatory’s blggeal 
all Jot victory today. They bagged 
I I  Communist MlOa, probably 
knocked down two othcra and dam
aged one In two alaahlng air bat
tles over North Korea, 

ig) Four of the MIGs wont down 
before the biasing guna of Amer
ica's hotteat Jot ace, MaJ. George 

Davla Jr. of Lubbock, Tux. In
ed 12

A.
IS daya Davla haa 
planes. Including nine 

On the ground, a aorlea of minor 
nttiaa flared today aa Allied in- 

men.c an ted  the war to tho 
IW tie  Mcend lima In 24

b4!K

■a shot down.'' 
* caught 
hJjH%far res-

y outnumbered Sabres
____ down four MIOs and dam

aglduonc In a morning battle over 
Slnanju In Northwiat Korea.

Nine more MIOs war* daatroyad
(Cuallxau* e »  Poe# P ea rl

fide of the Iron Curtain eo that 
they may finally comprehend the 
extent of th robbery of mankind 
by the dictator* In th* Kremlin.”

He laid tome of the aymhole 
“on the modern eoat of aime of 
freedom" are ,7lh* bright torch 
of education, th* acalee of juatlce, 
secret ballot, the right of free 
Individual* to produce from the 
bounteoua earth, the handclasp 
of different rare*, freedom of 
worihip, and the eymhol of the 
United Nation*."

The Under Secretary eaid the 
reason “that only nix year* after 
the hostilities of World War II 
we are In thu mldnt of an Inter
national emergency In whiyh the 
freedom* uf th# world arc once 
more mortal danger I* liecaunr 
wo wanted to get hack to the 
hu*y, happy day* we knew before 
the war.

“Our trust In others ha* he- 
rnm-- a costly liability.

"The only language the Krem
lin understand* and respect* I* 
the language of strength and 
military might.

"Since hostilities broke out In 
Korea, the armed forces have 
pluced orders for equipment, sup
plies and construction at a rat*

of $3 billion a month. The rate 
has been f.S billions a month 
slnco the President proclaimed 
the national defense emergency 
laat December. The rata of order- 
placement It expected to reach 
from ♦4 to |A billion* a month

First Told 
Me Of Story Dur
ing Phone Call,” 
Says Bert Naater

WASHINGTON '.W-ltert K Naa- 
ter today accused Abraham Teltel- 

hy tha and of this month. Since .bourn of "concocting" I ho story 
the Communlat invasion of the about a $500,000 tax shakedown •!-
United Natlona-sponiored repuh- Icgedly engineered by Naster and 
lie of Korea, ordera have lieen Frank Nathan.
placed for more than 84H billion 
of defenae goods, for our Allies 
and ourselves.

"We have not been getting de
liveries a* quickly ns had he.-n 
hoped. Nevertheless, the Office of _
Defense Mobilisation estimates «»«*•* scandals, 
that ordera are being turned Into! Naster was again a balky, un- 
actual goods on hand at a rate «llnoss. ills testimony waa
of about LA billion each m onth,! " irru p ted  frequently hy long con- 

delivery rate of about «4 .w.,,h

Naater, Miami electrical manu
facturer. was on the stand for the 
second day before a House ways 
and nu-uns subcommittee loos
ing Into Tcllelbaum's shakedown 
charge us pari of its investigation

with
billion a month forecast for 
year from now,

"At thla time military, military 
procurement Is taking about IA 
per cent of the total good* and 
services produced In the U. S. 
Ily the end of 1952, military pro

He said he first heard of tho al
leged attempt to "take" Teltel- 
baum for $300,000 In a long distance 
telephone call from Nathan In New 
York last July.

He said he told Nalhan the story 
was "silly' and hung up

IPs very evident now that Tel-

hut la 
defense of freedom.

Jaycees Raising 
Money For New 
Tourist Building

Committee Appointed .Wage Board Hoping; 
Will Ask Building1 To Set Pay Ceil-

i n g In Hearings
By IIENNKTT~DELOACH 

SARASOTA i#»— Spokesmen

Material At Cost
A new tourist building for San

ford looked like a real possibility 
today as 8emtnole County Jay- 
reea plunked down pocket money 
to open a bank account and form#:] 
n commlttae to raise funds and 
materials for tha project at thalr 
weekly meeting al tha Yacht Club.

Jaycee* moved into th* bulldlr 
.wi Us Meajleas and

ng « /g n n 0une#rnent 
laa Rtenitrnm that th#

i th# building

Ih# City had

Tank Collaoses,
# Kills 4, Wrecks 

20 Odd Buildings
TUCUMCARI, N. 

ware killed
M. OB—Four 

persons ware killed and around 20 
buildings were wrecked today by 
the pre-dawn collapse of a .<*9,000- 
gallon water lank.

Giving way with a deep rumble, 
th* tank loosed a flood through the 
business district about 4:10 a. m. 
(MIT). Water up to waist deep 

Jpropt *n area four blocks wide.
There was no Immediate explana

tion for tho collapse.
Rescuers 

recovered
7:10 a. m ____________
child I  or 4 years old, was under a 
*30 foot section of the lank.

The dead were Identified
Deal Elliott, about AO.
A Mrs. San Miguel, 4B, and her 

infant son.
Gallegos, about 14.

hospitalized

me collapse.
rs, quickly mobilized, had 
i four bodlaa ihortly after 
1. The last to be found, a

aa;

Mete

W?°ui 
fithony 
Id to have

others wereere hospital 
d li.Jurw i-

____and 8 email
said to have been a rtlof 
h i r  home for the night.

™ th undetermined 
Anthony Gallegos

Mr*ty.y
tie# visiting

i Damage waa centered in a see-
nil..jan

houzea.
the center, it looked like 
bomb had bit," laid Edik 

Regal of the Tucumaari Da" 
•‘The damage was keatk

tion containing homes of Spanish- 
American families and some busl-

glven the Junior Chamber of Com 
mere* tm  go ahood sign to ralte 
funds for the building. Mrrvlu 
Oiler announri-il that lie already 
had three offers to furnish lum
bar, roofing and hardware malar
ial* at coat.

In explaining the need for

curemcnt Is expected tn take atxml telbnum concuclcd all this stury, 
20 percent of our total national ho asserted.

. - . ,  . . . A* he did Wednesday NasterThis I* a mighty heavy load, ia(.„ |n f|n||y denied ever discuaalng 
a load we must carry in Vv7th Trltelbaum anything about

taxes, iilmut getting a lawyer to 
handle Tcilrlhaiiin'* own lux trou
bles. or about money 

Nor. lie added, had he ever dis
cussed these mailers with Nathan, 
a Miami and i'iltshurgh promoter 
who had earlier called the shake- 
down account "a vicious lie.'

Tfltclhaum. n Chicago attorney 
who once helped »nrlng Al Capone 
front prison, hns t ild the commit 
tee that Nuthnn and Nuster claimed 
Influence with u "clique' of Wash
ington lax fixers.

One of those described ns bring 
a member of I hr clique, Teltel- 
hnuin said, was Charles ollplu.nl. 
who resigned Iasi week as chief 
counsel of the Internal Revenue 
llureau Ollphant. who denounced 
the charges as "bate and scur- 
rllous,' was scheduled to testify 
before the comtnIUee later.

Naster told the committee today 
that Nathan culled him about 11:10

Truman To Organize Special 
Agency To Fight Corruption 
And To Clean Up Government
Mediation Board 
Intervenes I n t o  
Steel-Wage Talks

Citing Moves In To 
S t e p  Up Settle
ment Of Dispute

Two Priests, Freed By Chinese,
See No Use For Missionaries

Florida Growers 
Can’t  See Cause 
For Wage Talks

. _______  for
Florida vegetable and gladioli 
growers aald today they aaw no 
need for hearing* to aet wage 
celtlaRa for Uielr Induatrlea.

A ctfim ittee from th* Regional 
tabUlxatlon Board (WSB) 

to de- 
temporary

_____  ___ week for
citrus workers. It also want* to 
•ee If wage ceilings mould be set 
for field worker* fn the vegolablo, 
cut flower and bulb Induatrlea.

Hoard member* slao explained 
they hoped to be able to *el *

p.m. one night lost July from New 
Y ork., - ’ '.T*'

end of the present seasli
lermanent citrus wags celling at

iimn*.
lien Grant Jr. of Orlando,

_________  ________ . . .  . . . . .  a _______  ___
new tourlat building, City Com- said the present wags rate* In the

I pert 
the 

! AlAllen Grant Jr. of Orlando, read- 
fund railing campaign fur the]Ing from a prepared statement,

miasloner lllll Stamper explained vegetable industry are adequate, 
that the Cltv was already bud- I He explained he could foreaee no

migration of vegetable worker* to 
the cltrua field* becauia of poaslble

gated to the hilt uf their present 
financial resource* and didn’t
have the money to put up the 
building.

The City Is furnishing the nec
essary property un the north aide 
of Fort Mellon Park adjoining the 
shufflsboard court*, he eald, and 
I* calling far hid* on tha proposed 
structure Dec. 21. Emphaalalng 
th* need for immediate action on 
th* part of the Jaycee* In rais
ing money and malarial*.

"Thla la not charity hut good 
business for the merchant* and 
people of the community,’’ said 
Mr. Stamper, who he* been elect
ed temporary chairman of a com
mittee composed of Jaycrea Doug
las Stanatrom, Carl I’rlsoc, Marvin 
Oiler, Uud Deliarre and Richard 
Farrell.

The Jaycee memhere donated 
$21 a t Iba luncheon to get the fund 
campaign started. Mr. Oiler an
nounced that he had received on* 

$200. for the buildingoffer of
rend.

IS faet from tha canter 
rea and gradually faded i 
TS to 100 f**t.l r

Folk#*, working about 400 
atant In tha Southern Pad- 

, .  ad yard*, laid l , 
beard a alight nunbla, but no 

I axplozlon. I walked toward th*
___a and aaw avarytnmi la God’s
|f>M|iai floating down Main

fAXBY RKNTRNCRD 
“ YORK (A1)—Irving (Wax 

l) Wexler, oas ttme pro- 
harornw ga,^-*

NTENC1 
)—In lng

T T l f .  In* “ l

Chairman Mtempei- announcad 
that any cash donation for the 
building shoold he addressed to 
the Jaycees’ Tourlat Building 
Committee, P> O. Box nail, or do
nators may call 1S72 ami n Jaycee 
will pick up the conlrlbutlrn, ha 
said.

Tha maetln* waa antartalned by 
Mia* Joyce Hataal who sang •
trio of ChHatmaa song* accora-

mar. Guasta In- 
meeting wars 

Mayfair Inn* 
I an J  Haggle

____^ , _ the Orlando
Jayeeee,

Mr, Meffal aald ha waa at th* 
moot tag to clear up any mUundar- 
standlaat of hla advocacy of Burton 
Tho n u ll  for state Jaycee presi
den t "I don’t  want anyone to 
hlnk f  snkl I can awing tha 
f i r th  diatriat" he told tho gi ouo. 
Ho aald, however, that he thought 

meat of tho Orlando Jaycees would 
•W o rt Mr. The n u ll and ho kopod 
tho fnorth dlatrlct would land thalr

hiaher wages.
He representi tha Florida Fruit 

and Vegetable Growers Associa
tion and aald hi* atatament had 
the backing of tha Florida Farm 
llureau.

E. H. Price Jr. of Bradenton, 
manager of the Florida Gladioli 
Growers Asioclation, laid no pro
test had been made to hi* associa
tion from workers about their pay.

He aald there always has been 
a sufficient labor force for the 
glad Industry. Ha could see no 
effect the temporary citrus wage 
might have on hla Industry.

L. F. Shlhel, area supervisor for 
I l 't s i l i iH  o« h e *  rea r)

Seaway Approved 
On S t Lawrence

OTTAWA o n - T h a  St. Lawrence 
Seaway—a 27-foot daap. $300 mil
lion canal on tha Canadlan-Amerl- 
can border that would open tha 
Grsat Lakes to ocaan shipping— 
won final approval Wednesday 
night from Canada's House of Com
mons.

Tho bill now goal to tha Senate, 
where passage la regarded as a
formality. Both major parties—(hr 
ruling Liberals and tha opposition 
Progreaslvo • Conservatives — 
backed tha bill In tM  House.

Under the bill, a crown company 
will be act up to go ahead with 
building the seaway even if tha 
United States doe* not co-operate. 
Tha government hopes to have the 
Job going by 1931.

Canada and the United Sides 
signed an agreement In 1941 for 
Joint development of itu  canal and 
hydro-electric power. Congress haa 
rs fused in almost every session 
alnc* to ratify tha pMt.

HOOVRB Uf 
ROCKFORD. IU. J  

Hoover sod John 
soon win be In Uw

n c a aRockford Ra 
John D. Rocl 
lliimant.

Neither art related to Uw na
tional figures tor whom they ar* 
named.

— Herbert 
Rockefeller

of DeKalb,
at the 
Later, 
for an-

WASHINGTON tW—The Federal 
Mediation Service today moved 
Inlu the sleel wage negotiations at 
Pittsburgh.

Mediation Chief Cyrus S Chlng 
announced that he has asked Clyde 
M Mills, assistant director, and 
Waller A. Magglulo. acting general 
counsel. In confer with represent 
lives of the CIO Steelworkers and 
the sleel industry.

Clung said the two would mret 
wllh the representatives today and 
Friday and report bark to him on 
the status of negotiations.

The CIO union and U. S. Steel 
Carp . bellwether of the Industry, 
have lieen negotiating on a new 
contract for three week*.

Tlu- union ha* suld publicly | 
that it want* u luhstantlnl wage 
Ini-crease over the average hour
ly 11 UA pay that Us million mem 
her* now earn. It also is seeking 
n union shop, n guaranteed nn 
imul wage, and Improved premium 
and incentive puy.

The sntlle demand* have been

lli Mil. ION M ARMOR
HONG KONG opt Two Am 

e rirun  Catholic |iri«-*t», newly 
freed from  K n l China prison*. 
*uid today then wn* no longei 
any sense In m issionaries re 
m aiding in Chinn

The Rev. Tlmnm« Stephen 
l.nnglev, 17, o f HU Union A n- 
nur, Fram ingham . Mn*«.. wlm 
served Ul vear* in Chinn, a rrived 
in th is  I tr it ls li cnlonv Wednesday 
a fte r •» puldlc tr ia l hv the Reds 
'a Kwnngsl province. South 
China.

He said during tin- tria l lie sea* 
forced to • neel with a rope U m  
e.| around his Meek and «lre»elito- 
to hi* lintiil* which were bound 
behind hi* hack.

Nervously clutching a Itlhle 
Father l.nnglev talked In ear • 
respondent* at the Miiryknoll 
Ml-sion in llnng Koto-

lie  *nld he was “ v 'liv o  *e I"
last S iitiiid a v  mot   I
expulsion from  Chinn while

I.IMMI onlooker* » ■•••mil. I 
“ K il l h im " ’ He w ii* charge I 
w ith  hello* "n il tn ie ricun < |iv" 
and w ith  gi» in -  i 'h i ,
oiedle'ne* to "counter revolution 
nrle* "

H«- h 1 hern arrested nine 
dnv* earlier

Th......... n ii»*hinarv. the Ite i
'•a rk  Tennien, M , o f I 'lM -fn n l 
Vt . who spent 211 Vi-ar* In C h ili '.  
• •ltd lie w-n* Imprisoned In 
V w -ogs l for three months nn I 
f in a lly  was released hee«u*e In 
l-|t..r«  helleved he was dying o f 
dysentery

Hut h men to ld  o f continur

executions of Chinese hi group- 
of III to |.'i days in then small 
area.

l-'athei Tennien said a Com 
miinlst official told him the fils'. 
*is months of tin- "land reform 
in Kwnngsl inn! In ought about 
IHO.U ill to ItMl.Otm executions.

Roth priest* said It wa* useless 
for inisaluliarie* to remain in 
lied China because they are not 
permitted to carry on their work 
or even to move about.

"Under present circumstances, 
we cult do more harm to Christ
ian* hv remaining," said Father 
Tennien "Perhaps they will not
lie persecuted as much when we na-t ipiolation

President Minimizes 
Wrong-doing, A nd  
Insists It Will Not 
Affect E l e c t i o n s
W iSIIINi.TON i PI—I’raai-

dent Truman hiuiIiI lint discuss 
the hiirrun truce iii-giitlalliins 
for piihlii'otion at his news roll- 
ferenre Imlni. The <|iirstiun 
came lip, Iml Ids brief answer 
was iiiaile off the record.

WASHINGTON td'i President 
Tt muiiii hinted today lie will set 
up a speciul ugeney, possibly hy 
the weekend, to fight corruption 
and i lean house in government.

"Wrongdoers Imve no lious'* 
with me no milt ter who they are 
or how big they ale," lie told n 
news conference It-, way of em
phasis, he gave permis-lon for di

are gone.
The terror is such, tile- said, 

that everyone talks in whispers 
Father Tennien said lie man 

nged to smuggle mil a diary that 
he had kept in ptlsiill. It tells of 

• • induct limit Ion course* that hi
nt and otlo-i pllsoliels hud to take. 
' 1 and ipintes t hine*,- a* privately 

savin— “Give os hack the lap 
Wiese "

One Red official told him. "I 
have to cut this grind and praiso 
the government."

Father Tennien said I lint from 
o few hundred yard* distant lie 
saw- foui persons inarched to u 
lidltop i onictoi v and executed 
T ln -i wore ihuu oenns tlisi'llheii 
with lIt.-11 alleged clim es

Fnllii i I unglev said be «»• 
iiopi isom-,1 in a I liter- hy t»o 
fool cell ami fed only tier1 grti-l 

..I 1 until In* Inal

Is Called 
By Garden Club On 
Removal Of Trees

Members of the Hanford (. in den 
Club will incut at I -00 o'clock tn- | 
morrow afternoon at tin- • "tty 
Hull to iIIm'iis* the proposed re
moval of five palm tree* donated 
try the cluli several year* ago, to 
the City und pluced in the *mull 
trlangulur park ul Twenty-fifth 
Street and I'urk Avunua.

Mrs. L. K. .Spencer, who will 
preside ut them eeting, ha* in- 
vited all City Commissioners and 
the public to attend.

City Mnnnger Clifford Me Kill- 
bln, who ordered the removal of 
tha trees at the request of pro- 
party owner* In the vicinity, to
day stated that the City will take 
no action in removing the In vs,

flanding the outcome of thv meet- 
ng and the ileri*ion of the City 
Commission.

Property owners in the vicinity 
had compluined that the trees 
were obscuring thu view of sign
board* and vuriuus placet of hud- 
ness, sold Mr. McKIlihln lie added 
that he had ordered the removal 
of the trees after discuaalng with 
some members of the Garden 
Club th* advisability of substitut
ing low shrubbery for the tree*.

presented to most of the other 
steel producers, who usually wall 
for a U. S. Steel settlement to 
follow n* a pattern.

The culitriirt between II. S 
Fiet-I mid the CIO I* due to ex i 
«nn- Dee. Ill, leaving the worker* 
free to strike.

A spokesman for the mediation _ .  -  < « ■  n  rv *
Are Indicted Jake McRae Dies

on the nart uf thv atrvlce.
Asked If this meant that negoti

ations have strqck a knag, h* I
declined to comutmiL

He said -Mill* and Mnggiolu 
would fly In Pitlahmgh some 
time during the afternoon.

For Race Riot In Of H eart Attack 
Chicago S u b u rb  !n J a c k s o n v i l l e

Accused A c q u i t t e d  
Of Conspiring To Had Been
Curb Negro Rights For Five

Slayer
Ailiiq;

Months
Jacobson Building j De“ “
Painted, Treated 
With Insulmastic

the appearanee of iiiher twrxun* were Indlcieii iialny -i hi- wife Miuie M. ltm- and <i " '  
u hualness section by a federal frond jury which m < ■ »,„,< Rn-lm.d U S.itt-
light green treat- jvoxtlgalud race rioting III Cicero wa- mm h III the news II \cat m

CHICAGO I.TV- The village pres I \i KHt iN \ II.I F 
hlenl of suburban Cicero and -ix < ink, » M< Itae, 11. w ho«e

!’
t un

proved It considerably, and suid 
this morning that he is further 
improving hi* iiioiierty to keep 
abreast of Hanford's growth.

He pointed out that the trea t
ment was applied hy the In- 
sulmastie Co., and added that by 
waterproofing the building on a 
It) year guarantee, hla improve
ment was living protected.

"Tourlat* In seeking to locate 
in a town. Judge It hy the wa. 
store* and property ure kept 
up," said Mr. .larohaou. "Hurh 
treatment of a building also pre 
vent* future *erlou* damage 
from the heavy raitie we have In 
Florida,"

_______________  ( A light green coloring I*
y co itit-rD it ' continued on the front and sides

JACKSONVILLE t*l — A 03 year !urL,#r.!l",l,l," ir' “" 'l lh'’ ,mrk U(I (fillplii rnlirt nrtaealne uias a a i ''HJR FtU.
Mr, JnrnfiRon di*<*Ur«*d tha* 

of hulliliiitfii ami mn 
chant*, hy Imiirovinv th»* appear- 
unco of thalr property, ran 
itlmulati’ tmdi* hero and attract 
now rcaldonta.

Carl Dotion. company 
rosontatlve who dlrer'fd th** 
work, pointed out that th»* 
Mtlich huildlmf had boon rlvi*n 
similar waterproofing tr««atmcnt 
lataly.

Adding lo the
tho downtuw
i» thi* now light g ................ .... | „
inrnt r i’ountly itpplird to lh«« j I*** M im tnrr
.larohaou lliiild in i; which hotiav* Thr vlllogo proahlcnt i> Harry 
Manual JarohRitii'n Untlmig Stun* J otliUoakv
on p|rat .Str«*«*t. Tha otlicr* Indlctad ari* t'liud l ‘u,i

Mr. JarubRoti purchanitl tho Kdwln Konovaky of Om t'lrrro  po 
hlork .iik ytMiri urii fnun llalp li |m*a; ThciMlora II Waalounki. rlmd 
t ’ownn aftrr ihv  latter hud iin of Ho* fire ili*partmont, l ,ollrv .Sgt

Itolaml lira III, Pollccmun Prank

Thou, in ii ti'iigthy • xtliangf 
with i*'poit»u •*, Mi. Titimjin:

I. I ire In i imI In .\*lni in i tot i ation
lllll* (111 tltkiM all II tot |« m'tiiMI all
ailing agaiimt any official* wh» 
pi ovi'ii mi tout i tof 4i» tot v and (Id wiiii 
wi*** lo the official* who havr 
Im»9»ii hiought mt •• iinfiiYoi ahlu 
light h\ congi ostoioiutl hearing* 
ainl wotihl tin\ i tii* • I thnii any 
a a >.

'J. I topri t iiti il (lu* iiiagiutuili' uf 
thr w i "iig*dtiii)g tut aril up hy 
Iluii*i' invri$11gu14ii * in thr frdrral 
tax Ri'ixiir lli1 niiiil a tt itain mini* 
bri of pruplr lu.44* thru JuI»n fui 
iiu|m opiifi Ii'h * • v ci \ Min. and In* 
t hunt: ht thu tiuinhrt wjt-x ahuilt t)i«* 
•mar tin- y*’i»i a* m pii*I yrnr*.

\« III ill\ . llrYi'luir (auilillll«Hiunrr 
lohn 15. Huiilap M’puiti'd •»lily t\V'i 
•hi)* Ilgu thill at I i'll * t 11 :l uffit'iuU 
and «*iiipluyr* hi ihr tux *i,rvtr# 
havr brrn iiiinIimI -••• ftn tin* year.

That * utiipui oh with -til firrd 
lm»l yi’Ui, 'lit Ihr )ra i hrfurr, and 
an nvriiigr ul hi ovi'r thr pii8* 
liv»* vriil*.

.Still nmtr fii nigri a ir rxprrtrd 
thii \ r.4! invrHtigatioiM into 
it ri'giilai itiifi a tr  lontliuiltlge

Tin* Mibjr 1 \»n* hruiiglit up 
i Mi. Ti tnntiii'i iirti* 4'utifm• nut* hy 
a ri*p4ii trr * inriitioniiig thut 
Pi link Mthimiry, tlriiion utir na- 

, t "•miI 11111111111111, had •uud a ftrr a
• 'filci.iMt' with thr 1'ir-ident
• a ilo i thin wt'i’k, that Ml Tril- 
11 ill ft wa* ahuilt tn ituit 'MlURtii' 
i.* t imii' 1 n cin! col l apt ion

Mi liumaii 8 a it I it would hi*
11 • • i t • •»*»•• a dif fn  nit \ n  l»

I ha* t « uiihl hi* Mil l h* would cun* 
t" \  I hr - tlr  Hi-d tin Wold I dt:|R* 
til* 111 t Ion.

\ • »*• W h*|» ho tt til I I • J|
it all -aid In'* in tint) would mvolvr 
two ■*Irpit fit **t# iliri’i t action hy

4 t i i  is 11 (M ir it ( I n  I ' h m  r  I ' t iM F I

old louriit court operator was ac
quitted of manslaughter late 
Wednesday after he testified lie " . I , ?  
shot Ezra Claxton, M, a Fort 
Gsorge shrimp fisherman, In self 
defense S«P! S-

Steve Condurelli, who runs Cainp 
Joy north of here, said he shut 
Claxton, the father of three chil
dren. after Claxton and Claxlon's 
two brothers end a nephew threat
ened him at (he tourist court

lonecek, I'nlicaman Frank A 
Lange still Village Attorney Nidi 
olax ilerkos.

The federal grand Jury began its 
Investigation Nov. 3 after a I'mik 
County grand Jur had invealigat 
ed the disorders earlier

Tho sporadic riot* lasted nearly 
three days In July and resulted 
In the calling nut of the Illinois 
National Guard.

The disorder stemmed (rum of 
fori* of llarvsy Clark J r . a negro 
bus driver, lo move Ills Lundy 
Inin Hie ull white suburb

,ln.l lln. miiimog
I nil....... . ilrulh i* believed •"

Ini,, been a beat I u* t it. C C It 
ii brut her, sold J I' toi l

I.... t, mull i tn-ntment ••( Mi John
I, NuiwimmI Im I tn- past Lv»- 
n ■ ,t11 te

xt. Km- was stiu ken i-iiilv I" 
i\ ul Id* holm-, lie died ill l"ill<

I. i a In ,-spit it I.
A unlive uf llrthlwin. .1 I' moved 

lu .liicksouvilh- ilur.iig tn* buy Ii I
II. wns a member »f the lliipll • bouey lt» \\ y.i I cuuleud. il tmlay

Senator Says Ike 
Is Being Used Bv 
‘Win-Hungry’G()l>
W XHIIINGTGN X  Neil ll 'M a -

The Iniliclment charged the de 
frmlanls conspiconspired to 
Clark uf III* constitutional rigid* 
and also violated the civil rights

(I'nall.a.S «n !'*■• Knurl

i lm rcli mill owner iiu.l 
■ I lln- McRne (Tonsiliicliun C-.m
I tiny.

lie is -ill viced 1-7 Ids mol be . 
Mi*. Siii nil Willie Mcltue id In-I 
siiiivtllo; ii sun, Joel I'liilgcll M* 
Km-, -Ir., one sister, Ibico In,.tti,*i -. 
Wilder ,1., ('. It. nmt Gili In i ' 
\|i Rue, ull of Jacksonville mid ii 
mitoher of nieces unit m-ohews 

Mi Itae sprung sudileulv ti»» ' 
i*,eu news when Ills wife mid Jin k

deprive .... .ill«. Hufelv Coniinissioner Hut
l .ii were stmt to Jiutli wlieii llie\

•pei'iitm lliiil Gen Ituighl l> Kisi-nliower 
Is being "used" by v u inry hungry 
Republican* hacking turn for I’resl- 
ib-iil

" I iloli'l Hunk the g e n e i.il -sIk i i iLI 
he lived lo save elttiei the Iti'piihll 
call flirty ill' tile lleimui alie fa r  
tv "  li'Malmney tulil reporters 
‘Ills loti i .i* coiiiinamler id North 
\tInnlii- ilefenxe lories in Fiirope) 
v to save Hie nation '

Aimther He lime lain- senuliir. 
hiuiphrey i Mtun ). who lias Just 

relm lied (rum Western Europe. 
lit lie (uiilld people there "very

m- caught III bed together »• ,|^ | | ,r ile d  iiy  ta lk  that K isen lio w er

Memorial Service
At ElkH liodge

A memorial service in Imum 
of comrade* who have passed 
on will he held tonight hv Hanford 
Lodge, 1241, B .P.O .K., with all 
of the offlcsr* particiiiuting in 
the ceremony which will lie open 
to member* only, Robert A.

Sutton'* secluded woods coin 
ul.out 20 miles from fulitiku.

define McRae went lo  the 
shouting scene, he had uskeil Iwn 
fu liitk a  plmtiiglUplier* tn lake 
i, ctuies of Hutton anil Mrs. M- 
jtiie if tliey nppeiired at tlie culiln.

McRae went into the Imihling 
i lulie ca rry in g  a gun and a few 

iruallnu.il On Pna* Knurl

NO XMAH
TOLEDO, <1 Two Marine

THERE IH HOPE 
WASHINGTON IB — Price Con- 

trollsr Michael V. DIHelle, looking 
back on hie first full yssr In a 

‘ h, found reason for some

t lmlsm today.
•very hope," he said

rough Jo! 
cautious

"Tlisre „  ____  ... ___
in an anniversary statement, "that 
•  complete structure will aoon be In 

lace to resist successfully th* In- 
•tlonsfy pressures that will con- 
uue to develop ss our defense ef

fort continues to expand.”
There are "Mill many 

spots ahead," DiSaile said. But he 
added "The work done over (he 
p«at year will stand the nation In 
good stead."

h S tt+ iF  ******

S t Pete Mayor To 
Haul City Garbage

8T. PETERHUUUG—(A1)—May
or Samuel G. Johnson said tmlay 
he would drive a garbage collec
tion truck himself tomorrow In 
n move to lick th* eight day 
stilke of more than 4011 city em
ployee*.

Johnson asked for other volun
teers to drive the trucks and col
lect tha mounde of refuse anil 
garbage which have piled up In 
downtown flt. Petersburg. House
holders hava been unable to haul 
theirs to special pita or get pri
vate truckers to remove It.

He met with Immediate re
sponse. Among those who aald 
they would help were Mr*. Chea
ter 0 , Edwards, city councllwoman 
'and Use city's only woman bulldsri 
Connell man Harold Raevaa. and 
L. Ckauncsy Brown, civic leader 
and retired publisher.

WAKHINOTON I * - ”
duetto* may be cut M
dStoS. ,UW

m ay run (or fru siilcn t 
"N im rly evcrylMNly I tulkod In Is 

hii|iiug Eisonlmwor will sL iv  in Eu 
ruin'.' Ilu u i|ilire y  snitl " l ie  sym - 
Initl/i'H lln* cum m itm i'id uf thr 
A m i-iic tiii iHMipli* In W i-sicrn E u 
rope

"I ilnn'l want tu say tin is imli.x- 
pens,ih lr  iht'ro. tmt I Hunk his 
iire se iu v  in Eurupc will lie uf the 
gicult'M  ImiNirtancp during tho 
i-nm liiu year, which w ill he a year 

I derision The great problem* of
e 
a

' If nn el t. ha A tons, w 111 al I ii g w 11 h ^
Harry Kudsll at the keyboard. ^  c^rktlM s^ w ll le  l.t rle l s tle “,7’ '" 'J  ■

At the huslnss* session follow- f 'r H ,! 1 . , ; TtiI  ̂w 1-V-k -ml . . . .
tug, Earl lllfirinbotham, build. i Vfc thesler A Krolak J r  21 , «»M»h«no» was a>k;d whether
ing committee {Ldyninn. will ex- ."{J1'^rei lust June III! & ,ES1S:M f
L'ndM < i..e tflf> tl^ la  'f  nr " ’ti,.- ' I n .  "'."I W*.*'"!' ‘ _ ‘V.1*’.1!' " I  (Link that Is the only reuion
plain E. J. Moughton's plans 
and specifications fur the pro 
posed recreation bullilln-. mid 
definite action toward its con
struction Is sxpseted.

The officers of tho local lodge 
ere It. I*. Hharrock, Exalted 
Ruler: Earl Higginbotham.
Esteemed Leading Knight: John 
Williams, Esteemed U>val Knight: 

C. B- Ripley. Esteemed l."cturlng 
Knight: M. L. Raborn. Chaplain: 
James R. Hoolehon. Inner (Liard: 
tohn Cnmaron, Tiler: Harry 
Kudell, Organlet: Al Coe, Jesso 
C. I/Oilge and C, L. Redding, 
Trustees; Leo C. Ihitner, See- 
retarv and John Fitxpatrlck, 
Treasurer.

c*nt

AIE BUILDING 
WASHINGTON — UPi — 

tern Air Line* torley wse given 
authority to bdlld a $3,172,821 
maintenance building at Miami.

Tha authority cam# from the 
Civic Aaronautlea Authority which 
administer* •  a r  t  a I n aviation 
phasea of tha controlled material* 
plan.

20. died of wound* ttiv "cxi diy M| Muiny Republicans are urging 
I hey hacl played baseball r him to run. They think he is
here, tralnotl togethtr In tlu Mu .Hl.m|„ r (|»,ire nn(| itmt he wot
rmes, slid left fur overseas lo 
gidher in April.

ELECTION
CLERMONT i* -  Ralph llurpcr 

was elected mayor ami Donald N 
Meeker and Arthur George were 
elected to tho City Council In Tues
day'* municipal elections They 
will be Installed Jan. 2.

341 KILLED
MANILA fill — Delayed reports 

from Leyte Island today boosted 
the death toll of Monday's typhoon 
to 341.

Tho same typhoon turned on It
self and Is sweeping back toward 
lbs I’hlllpplns* from the west while 
another is bearing down on the Is
lands from the east.

Southern Leyte, the Island on 
which American forces relumed to 
the Philippines In World War 11. 
bore the brunt of Monday’s batter
ing storm.

a
popular figure ami that In* would 
win. They are willing to take e 
chance on what his principle* ore 
In order to win on election."

Elsenhower supixirter* like lie- 
tmlillcnn Hens. Lodge (Mass ) and 
huff ( I'M ) have said they know 
thu principles for which Elsenhower 
stands, and that they are con
vinced the general will he available 
for the GOP presidential nomina
tion—anti win i t_____________

Movie Time Table
KITZ

"Anne of The Indies"
1:43 • 4GIB • 3:33 - 7:28 • 9:22 

M D V1E L A N I)
"The Pirate* of Capri"
(1:30 - 7:02
Intermission 8:33, feature 9rl7 

P A K IR IE  L A K P .
"Th* Day The Earth Stood 
Btlll”
(1:30 • 8:13 • 10:00

m m

. . "■ VJH.i..ifc...j.La...«
I ’r t u  *41 *
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State ru m en  MirketCodger’s War”Airlines Cutting
L egal Notice Reverts To War 

Of Youth Again
Fares In Battle 
Of Air Coaches

i t i i a ' a . HICKSON.
UK IIKIIKUY N iyrir iK D . 
fo r  » hSo l»e tn  f i le  I
mi tir JOAKI'H K. DICK- 
lh» Clrriilt Cuurl of Iho 
lleUI Circuit o f tha SU Io  
», In and for A.rnljiol. 
n rfmnr.rjr. An otibro- 
| .  Ilf laid a lilt la Jnaeoh 
nn, I'lalnllff. va. Ilcrth* 
in. Hafarnlanl; and that

CHRISTMAS TREES
Short Loaf Pine 

Reg. Site IAS Delivered

.A M M E * .

Bo* LIS. i n
Urapefrult. Duncan bo* L4e> L i t
(Irapafrutt, Marah Saadlaaa

Bo* * !•**
Tanaarlnea Acrordlne to 

Blaa H bos U S - Lee
JS varlatlaa ■ produoa r tM lt td  i t  

Tha Sanford S tala F arm .ra  M arli.t 
from 10 A.il. Dae. II. to 10 A.U. 
I»a«. JL nacalpte to tal f i l l  pock, 
asao.nam aod food  on alt pr*d-J?*. 
market aleadr.
. Damand *oo4 on orangaa, grape
fruit, and tangarlora.

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK OB — The battle of 

the air coaches Is on. Prices of 
flying without frills, both at home

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK OB-Once upon a 

future time a great war was de
clared.and across tho Atlantic, aro being 

cut. ,
The major airlines are slashing 

fares to meet the competition of 
the non arheduled air carriers who 
have been ferrying thrifty passen
gers across the country for less.

Thoy also are bringing their air 
coach rates down In competition 
with the rail coach farea. Some of 
the non-akeds are fighting back, 
asking the right to make more air 
coach flights.

On the foreign scene, 11 trans
atlantic carriers aro putting more 
seats In planes so as (o carry more 
tourists to Europe at new low rates 
—aiming not so much, they say, at 
taking passengers away from the 
surface ships, as at developing an 
entirely new type of tourist travel

'IhP airlines will ask |4M for Iho 
round trip during the summer and 
1417 during the winter, compared to 
the present 1711. Several are pre
paring package tourist trips, offer
ing two-week vacations In Eurooe

S t t s H k  . A  t i l .  tit: t i t
C .l.r r , Florida Uotd.n"Why ahould the scarlet blood 

of youth be wasted? Why should 
young men In the flower of their 
promise die upon the battle field 
to savo us? Our course Is about 
run anyway, and It won’t make ao 
much difference If we are lost. 
Send us into battle.”

The young men thought that was 
a fine Idea, too. It would be nice 
to stay home from war for a 
change. It had never happened In 
history before.

So both sides made an unofficial 
gentleman's agreement to summon 
only oldsters to arms. Thus began 
what was later known a i the "War 
of the Codgers."

The first draft call was for men 
over 70. They made a fine, heart- 
stirring light na they paraded 
through the streets In uniform, 
stamping their canes, bending to 
kiss their grandchildren farewell. 
They couldn't climb Umhllle, and 
tho artillery was to rspgr at night 
it kept them awake anow ore down 
their strength.

At the end of six months tho 
battle lines hadn't chanced an Inch.

ier» in the

l  u u a .  t n o .
Florida Pascal 

S dot. crla.
Corn, K .p .n d in*  Mias

A Oran* araiM
R > fplant bu. Mata.
Cucilmbars bn. hskts.
Kscarols tm. bar.
Lallura. tc .b .r * , Depend 

In* Hlsa U  A. C rla  
Onion*. Graan doa. bun. 
Paraalr bu. baht*.
Pass. Ka*llah bu. hpr.

You know 1 wouldn't shoot at you | 
fellows—why, l ‘m too young for i 
tho draft."

But tha enemy commander didn't 
believe him. He flashed back word 
to higher headquarters: i

"The other tide has broken the 
rulea. They are (Upping younger 
soldiers Into the line. Are we gouig 
to itand for this?”

Soon both aides were putting 
younger volunteers Into action. 
And soon after that the gentle
man's agreement collapsed com
pletely.

The bugles In both lands blew 
for all boys over II. And the young 
men shouldered their rifles ana 
said, "We knew all along It was 
too good to be true."

They kissed their mothers and 
sweethearts—their wives aod chil
dren and sisters—and marched In 
long columns toward tho front.

DR. H* K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

Please eat! far epfolatmeat 
Phene 1732—17U

The ewiftest pert of the Gulf 
Stream flows at 4 to 6 nautical 
mllea an hour off the promontory 
of Cape Hatteraa. __________

Super Right** Hard Corn Fed Fresh

and back for $4115.
National Airlines says it will 

bring Its New York lo Miami coach 
fore down to $43 from $33.

The now rate, like that of TWA 
and United, means an average of 
3th cents a mile. Rail coach fares 
run 3Sb cents a mile In tho East 
and 2*« cents In Iho South.

American Air Lines officials say

{*olem on O I L
HOOR NiNACI

The Nm Way Te M  Nmim!

There were more sol____ ...
hospitals than on the front. The 
rheumatism cases outnumbered

An odd Juniper tree, found on 
the Crooked River In Ore$on, 
grows like a spire 40 feet In the 
air. It looks like a domestic shrub.

Jane Parker
__________  cases ___________
tho combit casualties .10 to l Six 
men over BO. convicted of deser
tion, said: "To hell with It."

And the people began to grum- 
bio:

"What kind of war la this? We're 
not getting anywhere?"

Ry another gentleman's agree
ment both sldea then lowered the 
draft age to AO. Defense industries 
quit making canes and began 
grinding out bifocal glasses.

Rut In another six months the 
Army hoapitala wero full of sol
diers who had come down with 
heart attacks after climbing the 
hills. And Iho people complained:

"Millions of pensions—but not a 
single victory? la this warfare?"

So the draft age was lowered 
again—this time to 43. For the Aral 
time roal Infantry fighting devel
oped. Yel after atx months the

'S u p er R ig h t” L ean  F re sh

Pork Steaksthey are *1111 studying coach rales, 
and will decide soon whether to 
cut them.

noth the domestic and overseas 
lines will revamp their aircraft to 
carry moro persons when they go 
at air roach rates. TWA, for in
stance, regroups seats to carry 81 
passengers ai the lower faro, 
promising every one plenty of leg 
room. Pan American World Air
ways' overseas planes, carrying 34 
on luxury flights, will bo converted 
to carry up to $2.

The airlines are frankly out to do 
moro business. Rut If the public

T h OLLOWAY’S 
i IN ORLANDO

"Super Right” Honeletw Pork Minuteport Sherry; 20% .
Muftcatel

: Bottled AI

A sth m aU ETOT(ravels morn and saves more whilo 
doing It, other businesses will prof
it, too from tho money It has lo 
spend.

The International Air Transport 
Association, for example, cstimales 
that next year 300,coo air coach 
nassengors will make the cheaper 
flight to Europe—a tourist crop lo 
delight tho hearts of dollnrhungry 
Europeans.

COBB’S 5 YEAR
' Ilf,ENDED WIIIHKKY 
«  4 A  Sth A 1.25 Value

"WARM-KOOK* HIATIN0I
No work—no fuel or ashes to carry 
—no flre-tendlngl Needs no base* 
ment—eita In the floor. Single unite 
beat up to S rooms, multiple units 
for larger horns*. And the floor* 
art alwaya warm. See It now. Modsls 
30,000 to 50.000 BTU. Listed by 
Undsrwrittrs Laboratories,

ROY WALL
PLUMBING
1007 Hanford Avenue 

Phone 1113

H you ore e seer m  m m  
yl.ot* k-to* Is ye«  eekdUes 
kwpxUex o*4 isnrkkf.CHECK OllR CASK PRICKS HAVE MONEY! Is operated by L. If. Wells who had 

found the wallet on his counter. 
Wells is blind.

DRUG STORE
100 Proof Hot. In llnndKENTUCKY WHISKEY « Aft nth SPECIAL WALLET RECOVERED 

JACKSONVILLE (itv-lfenry Hur- 
ney, Negro, has recovered his wal
let with all Its cash and papers.

lie had lost It Friday and had 
hunted overywhare. Tuesday ho 
was told to atop at tho newsstand 
In Hie main post office. The stand

Dremted & Drawn Grade A <)u!rk FrozenCENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

YOUR

Locker Plant Quick Frown Head lex*

Garden Sweet
WE HAVE ONE OF THE FINEST STOCKS OF 2 No. 2 cans

Warwick •
ASST. CHOCOLATES 1-1 b. box 60c 5-lb. box *2.90
J n n e  Parker
FRUITCAKES l '/- lb . *1.40 3-lbs. $2.79 5-lbs. $3.99

IN THE STATE — ORDEH YOURS NOW!
IN BAGS FLA. GRADE A — DU/JiSED *  DRAWN

COFFEE HentheyN or Fla. Crynlabt Pure Grnnulatcd CaaeALL POULTRY LOCALLY RAISED
Wiiff Orilcrn Of Sfs.OO or More

Huanyfield
Armour

LOCAL — STBICTLY FRESHIn Quartern
U. 8. GOOD BEEFHOME MADE PUKE PORK

S hort R ibs.... lb. | | c
[WESTERN WESTERN

TENDER

CLUB'

A r mourn 
Banner 

Breakfast

U. 8. GOOD BONELESSHICKORY SMOKED

Chuck Roast tk. Me
LEAN MEATY

SIRLOIN
LARGE JUICY ORANGES 
REGALO POP CORN 1-lb. 
COAST TO COAST SWEET WINE
Grade A Shipped Med. \
SUNNYBROOK EGGS

FRESH OCEAN

8 E A B R O O K  F A R M S

KETCHUP
GORTON’S BRAND FILL STS OF

___ Karo >et»««yefi

r ta n  feby Xl«« Beear 11 « . pfcfr lie  < 
Waodtajr'e kill. hr. lc sale 4 far «Te 
Oetagea d ead e r is  aa. caa S f i t  lie  
Fetee Paa N a a t  Katie* IS ae. caa Me

f /p rm tv *

A. B . C . 
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American Cooks 
Rise To Higher 

Salary Brackets
»* DOROTHY ROB

Thl* It the era of the glorified
CO"V.

For generation* housewives have 
he»n turning out succulent roasts 
and Juicy apple pies, savory stew* 
and spicy pudding*. all aa a matter 
of course. The applause Usually 
negligible, even for a masterpiece 
meal.

But lodav’s age of big buslnee* 
In home appliances and packaged 
mixes has changed all that. High 
finance has discovered the Amsri- 
can cook, and elevated her to a 
lofty position In our national eeon- 
omy.

Women who know their grocer- 
Ics are holding down some of the 
highest paid positions In the coun
try’s biggest corporations, Just 
doing what comes naturally—bust
ling about a kitchen.

Manufacturers of homo apnllan- 
ces as well aa the giant food cor- 
poratlona have to have someone to 
test their products and dream up 
new ones—and that’s where the 
cook’s payoff begins.

There's a now title for this lm

* 'f* V : m m
■ v'V

wvrr
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New Buicks Fo Christmas
, lt

We have just received nhipment of 

new Buicks — Specials and Supers 

for Christmas.—

AH indications are that automobiles will be scarce and 

prices higher next year. If you want a Buick — come by 

today as we only have a limited number of cars in stock.

• I

Nicholson Buick Co.

portent but age-old career nowa
days—It’s called home economics, 
and girls get college degrees In the 
subject. But the r l i t  of it is Jtsst 
what grandmother knew by In
stinct—how to put together a num
ber of apparently unrelated raw 
Ingredients and turn out a dish 
to set before a king—or a corpor
ation president.

One of the most successful of 
today's career cooks Is a light
hearted and charming lady named 
Eulalia Crum Blair, who prasldss 
over all tha technician* In all the 
test kitchens at General Foods 
Consumer Service department In 
Mew York. In private life aheV 
Mrs. EdWard H. Tevrls, homemak
er and financier, who ean read an 
annual report or a balance sheet 
with aa much esse as she scans a 
cookbook. Bays she-

"Who know* more shout econ
omy than a cook? Prices of fool 
reflect the huslnes' conditions o ' 
the country. A successful cook 
has to be a combination of accoun
tant, nutrition expert and artist, 
to keep a farellv happy, well-fed 
and satisfied with their meals."

After a chIMhood spent on a 
farm In Michigan, where ahe aaw 
the food growing and learned to 
cook It, can It and nresarta It, 
Kulalla went on to major In home 

rge. She thethen pro
gressed through a number of Jobs
economica In college, 
er 
to ........... pinacla, dl

cooks who prepare food
her present lofty

T«L 1034 Sanford, Florida

wi*mto0imiitwtW0wr.0WM!0WMw*wwtiti*mm

reeling — --------------------  .
for color photographs In national 
advertlsaments, overseeing others 
who test the packaged product* 
and dream up new recipes which 
must pass muster with 'he taste 
test pnnel.

Another In thl« new generation 
of tycoon cooks Is Belty Olson, 
young, blonde ami pretty Director 
of Home Economies for the Croa- 
ley divlalon, AVCO Manufacturing 
Corporation.

Bettv. out of- college only nine 
years, Dies more than 100,000 
miles a year teaching men how to 
sell kitchen appliance* to women 
and alao supervises her factory 
staff of 17, field staff of nine and 
some 50 other home economists 
employed by her company through
out the country.

She believe* that one of th t 
greatest opportunities for would- 
be career girl* today lies In horns 
economics for appliance manufac
turers, and at present Is crusading 
for more specialised college cours
es In this field. To further her Idea, 
she has set up a program under 
which women student* a t Ohio 
State University are working In 
Crosley departments on threa- 
month stretches, earning acholaa- 
tlr credit*. Sho think* Tiomr ap
pliances should he sold to women 
by women, since women are the 
ones who understand what a kit
chen mean*.

In every big appliance or food 
manufacturing company today 
you'll Ond othsra holding down 
Jobs similar to thosa of Mlsa Blair 
and Miss Olson—making brilliant 
and lucrative careers out of the 
skllle of cooking and keeping 
houie.

Famous cooks also are becom
ing the prima donna* of television,

NO ONE KNOWS
liow deeply I appreciate the apit U of all thoao who contributed to 
tho "Dollars for Decency in Government" Fund with which I paid my 
official qualifying fee to the Secretary of State in Tallahassee on 
Wednesday, Nov 21, 1051.

* e

Some emotions are just too deep to be expressed in words. I pray 
that 1 will be able to express my appreciation In deeds. I am going _ 
to keep trying.

Those who .suiwidi’d I ho idea of paying the qualifying fee with 
dollar donations from (125 home-folks, and volunteered to secura 
them, made mo feel even better when they reported that they reached 
their goal Just as fast ns they could see that many people.

f

When I paid tho fuc in Tallahasseo, the Secretary of State's 
office found thut it had sent out the wrong information when It 
notified all candidates that the fee was 9625. It is actually $600. So 
we had more to help us get our message of decency, honosty and 
efficiency throughout our great and big state.

Every dollur and the name and addresa of every contributor le 
filed with the Secretary of 8tat« in tho Capitol in Tallahaasee, aa 
required by law.

y m • » D W '

jm*

But the wonderful support of my neighbors and friends and 
feUow-citlsens, among whom It has been my privilege to live for 25 
yeere, le inscribed in my mind and heart for as long as I live. And I 
am going to keep doing what I can to help tie protect oar wonderful 
American system with clean, progressive government that wfe and 
our chUdrah'can be proud of.

Sincerely,
* *' •**«•* .1̂  • '

- ’ Sine
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FRIDAY
W *« |* rn  Jam hnre*N*w«
Western Jsmt'ors*
Hsven O 'clock C lu li N ,*i
Hnort* A t A (llancc  
K ay K yssr O rk,
M orning Devotions 
Mmols In  Music 
W orn) At N ln ,  
r im  iii-n i As o rg an  
A lvlno l ia r  Ork.
W hs-.. * - ,» » ) -  F *a r  to T re n t
I’ln Up rmradsA ISoy. A lltrt. Millie 
News
Muole
lin y  b im b ar-tii O rk. 
O n-hratra Ami S tar  
Jlnuk C orner 
M orning V arie ty  
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ilcmomtratlng visually to othsr 
hnuspwlvcn tha trchnbiuea of cakv- 
making, pla baking, mvut roasting 
anil olhar kltchm trick* which 
women have bovn using since the 
fii«t ri'-w om an hrollrtl the first 
ln’*r stsak.

At last the housewife has come 
Into her own—It yaps—big—to be 
a good cook.

LOVES ins RADIO
CLEVELAND ifu-Who won this 

fuss?
Mrs. Lavcrnc Murphy. 3.1. ob

tained a divorce and custody of 
their five children yesterday on the 
grounds her husband was more In
terested In his ham radio station 
than iimpartlng the family

But Iliibby Frank. M. got court 
i>crmisslon to live the rest of his 
life In his radio shack on the fam
ily property. Hr operates amateur 
stntion W8ML

Tho Deportment of Commerce 
and Laboi was created by Act of 
Congreas Feb. 14, 100M.
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THE SANFORD HERALD Thur*. Drc. 1.1. 1051 Page
The District of Columbia wa* 

originally 100 square miles amt ■ 
was taken from the state* <,f 1 
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MARRECCED 
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WEEZ-MAID

I)U. C. L. PERSONS
Ol’TOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
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A T T EN T I O N B R O K E R S
My ItuildinK and (or) Muxlncss For Sale

Oviedo Family Store, Oviedo, Fla.
Contact Owner, 117 Weal Church Street, Orlando 
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Hitnfonl Herald
K tllM liM  la IBM 
M  Ball* i m i t  aafardoraa4 SnaWa* l<l Waaaalla A m a t  
r*4 •* mtttmi rlaaa a a l t t r  t ST, 1010, al Ika l*aal nfftee 
tart, r ia r l la  a a lf t  tba AM

(TaallaaM Vrnm ra ta  Oaa)
seconds later, gun shots warn 
heard. Mcltan staggered from the 
cabin and waa taken to a I’alatka 
hoapltal for treatment of a heart 
attack. Suhsenuently he was In* 
dieted for the two ileatha. lie waa 
acquitted by a Putnam county 
Jury at the trial on one of the 
Indictments and the other nuver 
had been aet down for trial.

At the trial, testimony disrloard 
McRae had been auaplcloun of hla 
wife having an affair for aomo 
months and had been trying to col* 
leet evidence to uae In a divorce 
cult.

in the afternoon. Plnla reported 
two probablea.

Slaty four Sabrea were matched
agalnat 143 MIGa in the two bat- 
Ilea.

Davla bagged two planea In each 
fight.

"Yeah, I went up twice today/ 
he aald. "We were Juat north of 
the Slnanju River when we aaw a 
flight of about 90 MIGa. I juat led 
my 12 planea Into the middle of

Ve hold no Uriel lor the news* 
. paper which rrjecti advcrliiing 

for pcrional or aelliih reston*. 
but in rendering thr decision to 
require the Lorain, Ohio, Journal 

1 to accept certain typea of ad* 
v tertiaing. the Supreme Court hat 

committed a great dincrvke to 
tlta newipapen of the country 
aad to the csuie of freedom 

!; oearywhere. II the publiaher ii 
; not free to decide what ad* 
vtrtuing he will publiah and what 
he will not, how can he turn 
down adverliiing for objection*

O n D l tp h y  f W .  N t h  m nd 15th

thorn.' '
Thla waa tba aecond Umo Davla 

haa bagged four enemy planea In 
a single day. On Dec. 8 ha ahot 
down three Communist TU-2 bomb- 
era and a MIG. Hla flrat two Jots 
wore destroyed Nov. 21. Ho added 
two more Dec. 8.
. CommtpUot caaualty figurea re* 
laaaed Tburaday by the Eighth 
Army vividly Uluatrated the drop 
In action hi the twilight war.

In the flrat seven daya of Do*

While Nova Scotla'a Mlcmae 
Indiana apend much time guiding 
eportamen, they alao are expert 
brlcklayera and carpenters. They 
get their training in government 
Indian schools.able lypci of patent medicines, 

• matrimonial seekers, palatiata, and
otit#r fakers which moat raputabie 
'howapapera turn down to tome 
aidaail every day?

The Stale of Florida enpecte 
&  apend over $3 V,000.000 for 
.ropfl maintenance and new high* 
war* neat year, the State Road 
Bpartment reveals. Through 
B p a f  of thlo year, more than 
■ 0 *000,000 worth of now high* 
P i ta  war# built. It ia aaft to

.P«riod,

r 0,234 killed, M I7 wounded 
M prisoners. a total of JO,III. 
lied catualUee were only a 
lion of the a# figurea They a n  
mnounced from K in a .

i h m v ' s
cooetruction will have 

Irrlaken. It aeeme like gn 
it of highwayi, at lerwt 
4 t o o l  apeUng far 
b And yet, mm caa

item can on th r highway today.
1989 PLYMOUTH

t  Door Badaa, Oood
Transportation

9148*00

Only flni-hnnd oapagtaneg nan begin to ahow you the aoparinthn 
worth of tha 1962 ChryhMn. Your Chryafcr dealer oonliaUy laarh 
you to Worn the a n tin g  m m  aatiafectJon Ur control, comfort, aa«

1M1 PONTIAC

loaaly Owned
9818.00 910800)0

tatt JEEP STATION WAGON
.vaS'CS* MW M  >*■. y & s s r

vt“Kdm.
w, ! tV i.i-

all . ha could about Steel S trik e

WikifcU . . v . Af* ■»«*« ei«wtc>»e. ____ _
__TDUILSDAY, DEC. IS, 1*31__

TOD AY'8 DIII1.R VKK8B
[j f;V This proceiui Involve* complete 
y  i faith and entire abandon earl 
■ aenaumlng dealre. No lackadaisical 

. farm*I prayer will upen the ae» 
•S ind of life. Marvel not that I said 
, tin to thee, ye iiiust lie liorn again. 
l  -rJn. 3:7.

*i New York ncwtpaprii ere pre
dicting a banner icatun in 
Florida touriit (ravel ihia winter.

Did you ire where former 
Senator I’cpticr broke inlu Drew 
Pcarton'* column the olhrr day?

trouble with the world 
ii that too many people 

i ■ are mure inteiesled in what the 
World can give them than the) 
are in wlial they can give the 
world.

i Versatile Red Stuff
Blood, nay tha medical reaenreh men, linen mnny more 

thing* than we utied to think It did. It contains within it, 
moreover, more elements of healing than we used to know 
nbout. William Drake in the current American Magazine 
snys:

"Blood is now used to build up patients before 
operations, to cure formerly fatal forms of anemia, 
to halt a serious kidney dineane which attacks 
young people, to combat cirrhosis of the liver, to 
check a bleeding disease called hemophilia. One 
component of blood is used to prevent complications 
from following childhood mnladles. Another Is em
ployed during operations to build a new covering for 
the brain."
Blood research, adds Druke, Is still in its Infnncy and 

mnny other uses for the vital red stuff may be found later.
One comforting fact Is that people need not worry too 

much about blood pressure. Mnny people with hypertension 
live to be 90. They do need to watch their weight. There Is 
too much work for the heart If the body carries much fat 
around.

In need of more research is the disease called arterios
clerosis, the hardening of the arteries which occurs In old 
ago. So for none of the experts know exactly what it is or 
what causes It. Nor do they know any cure.

Old age should be a happy time of summing up the life 
work, enjoying its fruits and letting down gradually ns a 
quiet, pleasant evening leads to a good night's sleep. It 
should not be a time of mental confusion and trouble. Hos
pitals for mental patients and private sanitariums are 
crowded with unhappy, confused or Inert old people, en
during unhappily to the end. How cun the magic fluid bo 
made to do Its work rightly for them?

Meuntlme blood does many things well, (live It when 
you cun.

War At Christmas

The United Mine Worker! Wel
fare and Rfiirrinent Fund railed 
by a private tax on coal thow* 
a surplus of $99,339,000 deipite 
expenditure! of $234,000,000 in 
peniioni and welfare benefit! to 
tome 721.000 minen and their 
familiei. At the clmr ol four 

{ yean of ill exiitenre the minen' 
welfare fund leemt to be pay* 

!W - «"« dividend* to the minen.
The Internal Revenue Bureau 

raveali that there are now nearly 
a million people delinquent in 
their lax payment* amounting to 
$632,000,000. Tint ran hardly 
be called a taxpayer* itrike, but 
il will certainly develop into that 
if they can gel away with it 

; while other* are rrquiird to pay 
store and more.

Among Florida'* many fine 
Klylsituri who at tbit iraion of the 
|..yea| jbegin to flock to our lunny 
J dime* are thr imisl crop of gold* 

bricks, pick|>ockeli, ircoitd itory 
i . men, and hardened criminal*, who

Kray upon the gullible public, 
itimidate women and children 

and generally make a nuitance 
of themielve* to everyone el»e. 
Thil i* no lime of year to be 
toft about caibing checkt for 
Itrangen. And we hope the police 

J tra more alert than ever in 
awing law violators into the

Christmas has often found Americans far from their 
homes, fighting for their counlry. It was during the Christ
mas si'uson of 1770 that Washington won one of the best- 
remembered victories of the Revolutionary War.

His troops, ill equipped, III fed and discouraged, needed 
something to restore their confidence and hope. In it daring 
move Washington took his men ncross the Deluwnro and 
marched on Trenton where encamped Hessian mercenaries 
wore celebrating tho holidays.

lie captured a thousand men and much vnlunblu equip
ment. More Important, tho attack showed tho Amerlenns 
thut thoy could beat the better-trained, bettor-equipped 
Kuropenns. Tho victory Inspired throughout the colonics a 
surge of confidence in Washington's leadership.

Tho men who made their wuy across tho Icy Delaware 
had probably been filled with thoughts of their homes and 
families on Christmas day. But Americans knew In 1776 
that freedom was so much n part of Christmas (hot it was 
worth sacrifice and suffering. In Korea, where our troops 
are fighting this Christmas scuson, there Is evidence that 
Americans Hnve changed very little, in the respect, since 
1776.

Well-Timed Boner
We like tho story of tho out-of-town visitor to Shaker 

Heights, Ohio, who tried to put a nickel in whnt he thought 
wus a parking motor, but found he had tripped a fire alarm 
instead. Apologetic and embarrassed, ho wae trying to ex
plain to firemen whon suddenly flames broka out in a store 
close by. The firemen wero nt hand before tho store owner 
|tad a chance to telophone for them.

People always like to brag about the speed of their flro 
departments but seldom do they get a chance to tell of tho 
dopurtment which came before It was called. Not often, 
either, is the man who accidentally sounds the alarm In such 
favor. What happened nbout tho nickel or the pnrking 
meter? Tho story does not tell. For onco tho authorities did 
no care. Nolthor do we.

Korean War McRae Dies

THE WORLD TODAY
Ky JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON </T)-ll Isn't 
often thr publle get* a chance 
to are iiuw a man, who la brad 
of a big government department 
and a member of tho President's 
Cabinet, doe* hi* work.

But Attorney General J. Ho
ward McGrath ha* explained with 
hla own llpa how he run* tho 
tremendouily Important Juitice 
Department which ha* the taak 
of jirosrcutlng for f«*dernl crime*,

The department hue more than 
31,000 employee* and ra*r« flow 
through It like a river, criminal 
caaea, espionage rune*, tax fraud 
raae*. All kind*. And McGrath 
I* the engineer who run*, tha 
machinery.

You’re wrong If you have a 
mental picture of him a* aome 
kind of harried creature lient 
and white nnd thin fruin the Job 
of making fi: ai decision* on 
that atream cl ca***.

At 48 McGrath'* hair la black 
and atill plentiful. And while 
he’a not fat he'a comfortably up. 
holatered.

He hann't hern comfortable 
lately, of course, because of 
event* Involving hi* department 
in the Investigation which tho 
Hou*e aubcommlttre I* making 
In the tax acandal*.

One of hi* right-hand men, T, 
Lamar Caudle, A**i*tunt A ttor 
ney General In charge of the dr

fartm rnt’* tax divlilon until 
’rr*ldent Truman fired him, ha* 
been grilled by the committee 

publicly.
When the grilling wn* over the 

committee told Caudle he ha* 
been a failure In public office 
and had done hi* country groat 
damage. Then It called McGrath 
to n»k him about Caudle.

It waa In talking to the com
mittee that Mctlrath explained 
how he run* hi* department. Aa 
for lhal river of r„«e* flowing 
through, he »ald he "prohahiv 
doex not know of the exlatence 
of more than u very minute 
percentage of the ra*e* that are 
in the department . . I do not 
concern my»e|f with operational 
tletalU. ,

"Nor do I concern myaelf with 
individual caaea unlr** thoy hap
pen to of aurh unique Importance 
r public Intrreat th-it they would 
he aperlflrally called to my at
tention."

With what, then, doe* he con
cern himielf? In the flrat place, 
he aald, he haa to dalegate re- 
iponalhlllly in large doaea to hi* 
chief lieutenant*. Thcv're tho 
one* who make the declaloni on 
moat of the caaea, almoit nil.

He, hlnmdf, he laid, I* tho 
admlnlitrativo officer who h i* 
to “concern hlin*elf with tho 
financial affair* of the depart 
ment, with the over-all general 
aulgnment* that are given to 
him hy the President and to di*- 
eu»a" with rltlxen* problems 
which they feel ware handled un- 
aatiafactorlly below.

McGrath aeemed to depond *o 
much on hi* top lieutenant* that, 
except for .believing they were 
doing a good job nnd liking 
them through conver*atlon, he 
didn’t *eem to take

to find out 
th an .'

For imtaaca, the FBI lnveitl- 
gates from hla birth any man 
g|y«>n an Important Justice De
partment Job. They did eo with 
Caudle. McGrath had the com
plete Caudle file. Ha never look
ed at It to learn hla background. 
Why T He never had any reason 
to went to examine It, McGrath 
aald. '  '

And while tha title of "a t
torney general" I* Important 
there are llmlta or. the Job. An 
assistant attorney general like 
Caudle I* recommended by a 
senator, appointed by the Pre*. 
blent, nnd approved by the 
.Senate.

Even I* McGrath had learned 
somethin., about Gaudle so seri
ous tha. he wanted him out, h» 
himself couldn’t fire him. He’d 
have to recommend that to th-> 
President. And when the Pre*. 
blent finally fired Caudle he dl l 
It on hi* own. McGrath hadn’t 
recommended it hut, as McGrath 
explained, he didn’t know about 
Caudle what the President had 
been told by tha House com
mittee.

And when McGrath's chief de
puty told him long ago he had

take a case away from Caudle 
because the latter war t"'kln* 
too much to a congressman 
McGrath said ha lust accepted 
the explanation. Ho didn't—a* 
least his testimony doesn't show 
| t —ask any further about Caudle 
or, anparently. think any the leas 
if Caudle's Judgment.

Truman Plana
ir o a lla a M  Tram  f« » *  O sfl

Die President, expected In a few 
day*, and second, imalsble reconi- 
m>"'<latlons for legislation.

He did not say what legislation 
he ha* In mind but some time ago

proposal hy Me- 
urnal Re'-------—

he approved a _
Kinney that Internal Revenue col 
lections he placed under Civil 8er< 
vice and not made political plum*. 
That would require congressional 
action.

Mr. Truman also spake out 
strongly at one point against gov
ernment official* having outalde 
Interest* or activities which might 
create a conflict with official 
duties.

Other presidential statements:
I. II* waa ready to fire T. La

mar Caudle, assistant attorney 
(eneral, long before tha House 
nvrstlgatlng committee developed 

testimony about Caudle’* question
able associations. The President 
actually fired Caudle Nov. Id for 
hi* “outside activities.”

'£. He has not asked Attorney 
General McGrath to resign an t 
does not favor McKinney's re
signing. Mr. Truman said tha new 
Democratic National Chairman, 
fleeted Oct. 81, suits him down to 
the ground.

McKinney's name hail been men
tioned recently in connection with 

quick IlM.OOO profit he made 
on a 81,000 Investment in tho Em
pire Tractor Company, now bank-

Evidently with this In mind, Mr. 
ild he la

. v* •• > • . '  ..
Florida G ro w a n jl

(Cm*.
statutes.

The federal Investigation wav 
ordered In September by At
torney General McGrath.

The Cook county grand Jur* 
Indicted- Konovsky and five other 
persons, but the Indictments 
against the other flva later wero 
thrown nut In court.

The Cook county grand Jury'.x 
Ortlon in falling to bring ehargee 

actually

Tiuma 
of pu ng tho rug 

no picks fc

not In the fiablt
rug from under It haa been estimated tha”. It 

someone ho picks for a Job lust will taka astronomers a 100 years 
because- aome newspapers didn’t  to. decipher tha photographic 
like MM'. • plate* being mad« In the aky suT^

8. He doe* not expect tho cor- vey now underway a t tha Palomar 
'he trouble ruptlon In government question to Observatory In California.

agalnat any persons 
taking part in the disorder: 
brought swift criticism from 
Chicago civic group* and In
dividuals.

The state Indictments accused 
L®oovaky with misconduct In 
public office. The others had 
been accused of conspiracy, In
cluding conspiracy to Injur* real 

near the anartment 
building where the rioting took 
place.

Among those named bv th-i 
Cook county Jury wero Georre 
Leighton, Negro attorney for 
Clark; Mrs. Camille De Rose,
former owner of the apartmen 
building whera Clark had rented 
"uartera; George C. Adams, 
Negro attorney who formerly 
represented Mrs. D* Rose; 
Charles Edwards, a Cicero r»*l 
estate agent, and Norman Sil
verman of North Riverside,
another Chicago suburb. Twi 
policemen had charged Hllv**- 
man helped Incite the mob
■luring the rioting.

Earh of the two offense- 
charged In the federal Indie, 
ment carries a maximum prnal’" 
of 81,000 fine and or a yeat'r
Imprisonment.

Th" flrat count arena*.. Knnov- 
•ky, Weslowskl, .Sandusky. Ile-Vn, 
and 30 pollr*m#nt of conxoHn** 
to deprive Clark of hla constitu
tional rirhts. The 30 nollcemen 
are named as co-conspirators hui 
not as defendants.

Thla count also alleges ther-< 
wero other unknown person* lr 
♦he conspiracy to prevent 
N*»»roe* from living In Cl*em.

The second count arcuses Kon. 
ovaky. Handuikv, Berkos, and 
"ollcemsn Branl, Janecek and 
f.apee of violating the civil 
rlgh'S Statute bv nreycntlp" 
Clark from occupying his apart
ment on June 8.

Clark had rharved that th» 
policemen warned him not to nt- 
temnt to move Into the apart 
ment.

U& t a __
U sufficient labor to do tba 
tba present time.'

However, ba sgid, there possibly 
would ba aoma naed for rxtra 

la tba peak agricultural 
at March. Ha explained 

for Imported foreign 
labor w o tnalguiflcaat.'

Harry Jaanlngx, marketing ana
lyst for tha Florida Industrial Com 
mission, reported studies showed 
there would bo a shortage of 10,000

laborers Ic -Florida agricultural 
flaids.

Ha ibid moat of tba ahortago 
would ba la tba vegetable, citrus 
procaiilng and tugar can* parti 
of Florida agriculturr.

Tba temporary wag# railing lor 
citrus workers provides general!, 
these wages:

Orange picking, 20 cents a box; 
grapefruit 11 cants, and tangariaaa 
48 cants a box. Tho WSB set a 
rata ol one and threo fourtba cant 
a box for loader* and granted all 
field workers B3 cents an hour lor 
walling time.

Phono 1447

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S  O  M ILLW O R K

Highway 17-D2 South

H I G H L I G H T Sj  : y , m iv j  m l i u m  i

/ V  / / . / v ? / / .  H OL I DAY
g i v i n g

C a s t l e  J e w e l r y
111 WENT FIRST PHONR 1M4

be an Issue In the 1862 elections. 
He sa lt he expects that bv cam
paign time the government house 
cleaning matter will he nast hi*, 
tory Ju*t. ho said, as Is the Com- 
munl*ts-ln-government question.

4. He supposed that official* 
who gn astray get Into the gov. 
ernment In the first place lust n* 
persons sometimes get a |ob In a 
bank and then rob IL This was In 
reply to o nuestlon as to how offi
cials brought Into recent Investi
gations got Into the government In 
the first plac*.

Tlw Most 
MutMf Story 
But Seine* 

Or fiction 
Ever Imaginod!

GEOWt PAL- RUDOLPH MAT?
***** a  **■* **■*

•m m w i m m , * ,  
t*»* Sees. H4 *M* #,«*
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Social A nd Personal Activities
PHONG 148

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

D m  Youth Choir of the P in t 
Bapllxt Church will hold rehean tl 
toiuahl at G;45 I*. U.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Broth
erhood will meet In the Memorial 
Education Building of the First 
Baptist Church at 7:90 P. M.

The Gleaners Class of the First 
Baptist Church will have a cov
ered dish supper meeting at the 
home of Mrs. B. Newsome, 008 
■  Ninth 8treet at 0:30 P.M. Mrs. 
AT Kendall will be co-hoxtes*. All 
members are urged to come and 
bring a dish.

FRIDAY
The Circles of the Sanford Gar

den Club will meet at follows:
Aialea Circle a t the home of 

lira. A1 H uai MU Palmetto Ave
nue. at 1:00 P. M.

Hibiscus at the home of Mrs. 
John Ludwig, West Side, at 1:90

jjfcucaranda Circle will have' a 
covered dish luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Vaughan, 10) W. 
Eighteenth S tm t, at 11:90 P. M.

Mimosa Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Harry Silsby, 1903 Magnolia 
Avenue at 10:00 A. M. Plant ex
change and Christmas arrange
ments.

Palm Circle will have a lunch
eon meeting at 18:00 noon nt tho 
home of Mrs, Tod Williams, 400 
Plumoia Drive.
jk o ra  Circle will meet with Mrs. 
6TB. Ripley at >:90 P. M. Plant 
exchange.

Rose Circle will meet with Mrs. 
II. H. Coleman, Ml Mellonville 
Avenue, at t:4S A. M. Talk on 
Christmas decorations by Mrs. 
Coleman.

Dirt Gardeners Circle will meet 
at 10:00 A. M. at the Garden Cen
ter.

Magnolia Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Herron, 8410 
Palmetto Avenue, at 10:00 A. M. 
• c h  one is asked to bring a 
Christmas arrangement sugges
tion, and there will be an exchange 
of potted plants.

The regular meeting of the 
Bailie Harrison Chapter of the 
D.A.R. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. L. P. Ha^an. 1702 Park Ave
nue, at 3:00 P.M. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. A. W. Lee, Mrs. R. 
M. Mason, Mrs. W. H. Tunnicllffe, 
and Mrs. C. Stuart Brown. All 
visiting daughters are Invited. 
• T h e  Sumord Townsend Club 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 P. M. 
In the Commissioners room at 
the City Hall. A good attendance 
Is requested as there will t>u In- 
stallail on of officers.

The Gleanera Sunday School 
Class of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet a t 7:30 P.M. In 
the annex. There will be exchange 
of gifts.

Tna Hemoracallls Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Irvin 
Jfrlnberg at .1891, Magnolia Ave- 
mis. | u ' " " ̂

The ‘Hemtrddallle Garden Cir
cle will meet a t Garden Center 
a t 7:30 P. M. for the annual 
Christmas party. Mrs. II. II. 
Coleman will lie speaker.

The II. A P. W. will have their 
annual Christmas dinner party nt 
the Yacht Club at 0:30 P.M. The 
members' husbands and friends 
will bo guests.

HATCKIM 3
Members of the Pilot Club will

Jng the bell for the Salvation 
rmy from 0:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
at McCrory's and the Post Office. 

MONDAY
The Beardall Avenue Circle will

Today’s Quizzical 
Quiz

TFST YOUR Ml. Q.M 
(1) Who was the first great 

JUval hero of America?
$ ( 1 )  What Spanish explorer 

mattered Mexico?
(I) Who sought the Fountain 

of Youth?
(4) Who was the Brit Chief 

Justice of the U. S.
(8 Who was tho first Presi- 

3 leave the United States
__his term of office?
awera will be found among 

today's Classified Ada

FOR
CHRISTMAS

Xmas Party Given 
By Wesley Daughters

The annual Christmas party of 
the Daughters of Wesley Sunday 
School Class was held Tuesday 
night In McKinley Hall which was 
sttrsctivrly decorated with Bra
silian pepper ami a lighted Christ
mas tree. Mrs. Claude Herndon, 
Mrs. C. M. Flowers, Mrs. W. 1„ 
Harrison. Mrs. T. I,. Sullivan, Mrs. 
Chester Daniels, Mr*. E. H. Lanov, 
Mrs. Donald Dunn nnd Mrs. K. F. 
Roldson served as hostesses.

Plctnres of the group were 
made for the class scrap IkmiI,. 
Mrs. John M. Glllon, class presi
dent, presided over the business 
session with Mra. C. II. Winn 
reading the Christmai story from 
tha Bible.

Two families were selected by 
tha courteiy chairman for the 
class to provide toys, food and 
clothing for at Chrlstmaa time.

Mrs. Albert Hickson accompan
ied the group In singing Christmas 
carol* after which gifts were ex
changed between the member*. 
The Rev. end Mr*. R. F. Cole were 
presented with u laco table cloth 
from the class.

At the close of the meeting .t 
salad plate, fruit rake and coffee 
were served to the following 
guests and mrrnhersi Rev. and 
Mrs. J. E. McKinley, Mrs. Thnmn* 
Sullivan. Mrs. Herndon, Mrs. 
Harry Hrown, Mrs. J. M. McCas- 
kill, Mrs. Homer A. Price, Mrs. G. 
W. Halley. Mrs. Rrodle Williams. 
Mrs. M. I.. Wright, Mr*. Anna 
Murray nnd Mr*. Roy Tllll*.

Also Mrs. M. R. Strickland. Mrs. 
Louise Knowles, Mrs. S. (1. Hsrrl- 
man, Mr*. J. O. I.aney, Mrs. J. E. 
Courier, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. 0. E. 
White, Mrs. W. A. Hunter. Mrs. J. 
P. Thurmond. Mr*. It. O. Hickson, 
Mr*. Ilessle Zachary, Mrs. Men 
Monroe. Mrs. Maude Hatton, Mrs. 
Leslie Went, Mrs. Ruth Lundqiilit 
and Mrs. Dunn.

Also Mrs. Daniels, Mr*. Lida 
Stall, Mrs. A. It. Wilkinson, Mr*. 
Mary Parish, Mrs. D. R. Kstildgc, 
Mrs. 7.eb Ratliff, Mrs. Gillon, Mrs. 
A. 1’. Murick, Mrs. J. C. Davis,

Mrs. W. P. Golden hss as house 
gussts, Mr. and Mrs. Lamarr 
Johnson of Connetlcut.

Mrs. S. O. Shlnholser, Mm. A. D. 
Zachary, Mrs. Frances A. Hickson, 
Mrs. Flower* and Ml** Ruth llnnd.
Guests Included Mrs. E. F. lions- 
holder, Mrs. Fred If. Work*. Mrs. 
Carrie Draper and Mrs. C. W 
Johnson.

meet at 2:UU P.M. at thu Hcsrdnll 
Avenue Temple.

TUESDAY •
The American Home Depart

ment of tha Sanford Woman's 
Club will have their annual child
ren’s Christmas Party at 4:110 P.M. 
at the Club. M uthrn are requested 
to bring gifts for their own 
children.

Tho Pilot Club will hold itg.rrg- 
ular bus 14ei* meeting a t '  the 
Yacht Cldb at H:()0 P.M. The 
board will meet at 7:30 P.M.

The Fidelia Class of the First 
Raptlst Church will meet in the 
annex for its unniinl Christmas 
party. Members will tiring toys 
for tho rrudle roll department and 
a gift for exchange.

Mayfair Inn Beauty 
Salon Managed By 

Famed Mr. Augie
The Mayfair Inn Beauty Salon 

opens and has as beautician, Mr. 
Augle of Orlando, and New York 
City, famtd originator of tha 
'Brush Gut." Mr. Augls special- 
.sea In styling and perscrlption 
permanent*. A new and lovely 
you with a coiffure designed to 
flatter your own features and 
personality. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swaim had 
as their guest* for several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hampton or 
Ht. Petersburg.• _

Mr*. Charles Lane left today 
for Baltimore, Md., where she 
plans to spend some time with 
her father, II. C. Lane.

Mis* Martha Perkins left to
day for Charlottesville, Vs., where 
she plans to spend the next week 
and to attend the wedding of Miss 
Lrtetla Hickson.

Friends of Mrs. A. D. Hol
loway will be glad to learn 
that she Is Improving after a 
recent Illness at the Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital.

8gt. Robert C. Hodges, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hodge* of 
the Sanford-Del-and Highway, left 
Tuesday to return to Korea after 
a 30-day emergency leave due to 
the Illness of his father.

Friend* of Mr*. 11. P. Medler 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. K. M. 
Swaim, will regret to learn that 
she Is confined to the Ibrsbyter- 
Ian Hospital In Philadelphia, Pa., 
after undergoing an appendec
tomy.

Word ha* been received that 
Ed Senkarlk, son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
John Senkarlk, Sr., has been 
elected publicity chairman of 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity at 
tho University of Florida.

Serving aboard the destroyer 
U88 Porterfield In Korean waters 
la William W. Johns, seaman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. W. John* of 211 Elm Ave
nue.

Past Matrons Club 
Has Christmas Party

The Past Matrons Club, Ordur 
of the Eastern Star held the an
nual Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Corley Monday night. 
A Christmas ntmosphere wax ex- 
nressed In the decorations with 
Ilrntlllan peppers, pyrncantha and 
mlnlntuie Christmas trees.

Mrs. Lottie Nix. president, pre
sided and directed the devotional 
which wax the Christmas story 
given with the singing of Christ
mas carols in unison.

Installation of new officers was 
until ths January meet-

which Is an su
ng and plans were made for the 
lucken su

nusl event In January,
thicken supper, 

isl event In J
Dm Incoming president, Mrs. 

Jack llerney appointed the follow
ing officers to sdrvo for the com
ing year. Thay are Mra. U. C. 
Moore, devotional chairman; Mra. 
E. J. Routh, sunshine chairman; 
and Mrs. Stewart Dutton, publi
city chairman.

After the buslneia nieeting little 
Irma Jean Curley acted as Santa 
Claus whep the gifts were ex
changed. Mrs, Nix, retiring pre
sident. was presented with a gift 
frum the club. Mrs. Nix also pre
sented gifts to all the member*.

Refreshments were served from 
a lace-covered table, with Mr*. 
Routh pouring coffee from a sil
ver service. Other hostesses were 
Mr*. Corley, Mra. Edann Golt and 
Mr*. Nix. Member* present were 
Mr*. Uurney, Mrs. J . IVCourier, 
Mre. G. W. Bailey, Mra. Hasky 
Wight, Mr*. R. W. Turnar, Mr*. 
R. C. Maxwell, Mrs. Moore, Mra. J, 
C. Illlls, Mrx. bertha Jenkins, Mr*. 
Frsnk Crosby, Mrs. A. K. Shoe- 
maker, Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. Wurt 
Warner, and Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw.

H R -  ’
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Annual Christmas Concert Is Presented
By Seminole High School Glee Club | HOLLYWOOD |

By BOB THOM A*
By WILLARD CONNOLLY

The voices of mote than 200 
pupih of Seminole High School 
blended in the melody of Chrlit- 
iuu* songs and hymns ax the 
High School Glee Club, under 
the direction of Mis* Ollle Reese 
Whittle, presented an outstand
ing concert last night to an 
audience that filled the school 
auditorium to capacity.

Six lighted candelabra* of 
seven candles each on the plat 
form, and a background behind 
the singer* of angel figures, 
provided a beautiful setting for 
the concert.

• Two entire choruses partici
pated In the concert, and the 
numbers were aung with the 
ease and precision that come* 
only with long training and com
petent direction.

The Ninth Grade Chorus of 
boys and girl* opened with con
cert with a stirring rendition of 
"Hark, Tho Herald Angela Sing,"
...........................    e lM

, Wete ShepherJs."
GetaM kwvirwtun i> president, 

Noima Faye Harvey, vice p rn - 
(dent an j Gtrtcheli Klichlioff. 
treasurer of the Glee Club. 
Ruslnrss managers are Dunmi 
Witte, Caroline Melinda, Mike 
Whrlrhel and Joe McClung.

.Mona Jobe sang "Bheph 
the Hush of Nignt." Holoi 
the singing of “Wa Thr*

followed by "Tho First No«
Mona Jobe sang “Shepherds In 

los during 
Three King* 

of Orient Are," war* by John 
liennett, Charles Wilks and Allen 
Maffatt. John Bennatt sang "Oh,
Little Town of Bethlehem."

After the Ninth Grade chorus 
had thr platform, member* of 
the regular Glee Club, entering 
the auditorium snd filing down 
the aisles, provided a spectacu
lar effect by each hearing a 
lighted candle as they mounted 
the stage singing “O, Come All 
Y# Faithful".

Following the Invocation by 
the Rev. John H. Golden of the 
First Christian Church, the 
ntlrr choir of more than 10O 

voice* sang “Hreak Forth, O 
Reautious Heavenly Light," hv 
Rarh, and “Glory to God in the 
lllvhe«t" by Whltford.

Salo* were by Norma Faye 
Harvey, singing "In llethlrhem's 
l.owly Manger", and Gerald 
Covington, who sang “Ave 
Marla”, by Schubert. Numbers 
were sung by the Girls Glee 
Club, llova Glee Club, Roys 
Double Quartette and Girls 
Triple Trio. In all. 27 Christmas 
■lassies were aung.

Aci-omnanlsta were Joan Wilke,
'Iona Jobe, Dawn lllshop, Lucille 
I’rlce nnd Jane Lane Miller. 
Following benediction by Rev.
Golden, the choir with randies 
relit, filed out of the auditorium.

.Singing In the Triple Trio 
were Caroline Mrlnnla, Norma 
Fave Harvey and Grctehen 
Klrchhnff, first sopranos; Hylvla 
Move*. Ilarbarn Riggs and Donna 
Wltle, second soprano* nnd 
Joyce Jones, Lends Leonard and 
Sandra Dunn, altoa.

First tenor* in the Double 
Quartette were Joe McClung ami 
Edwin Tlson; second tsnor* were 
Chester Harper anil Kenneth 
Gano; baritones were Joe Hutch
ison and Gerald Covington and 
basses were George Harden and 
la-slle Holcomb.

A mixed quartette Including 
the Misses Mclnnt* and Riggs,
G. Covington and E. Tlson, aanr 
frum the Italcony to prnvldn 
contrasting effects during the 
choir singing of “And Theso snlnmn.

Two Circles Hold
Joint Xmas Party

A joint Christmas party of 
Circles 7-A, Mr*. K. M. Williams, 
chairman, and 7-H, Mra. W. W. 
Tyre, chairman, of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of 
the First Methodist Church was 
held nl the home of Mr*. Ted 
Williams Tuesday evening.

A Christmas story, "Why the 
Chime* Rang" wa* given by Mrs 
M. W. Castle, Jr., nnd group 
singing of Christmas carols wa* 
led by Mrs. Illake Sawyers, nnd 
Mrs. Roy Wall, with Mrs. Arthur 
Beckwith, Jr. at the planu.

Guests Introduced by Mr*. 
Tvre were Mr*. Charle* Lamb, 
Mr*. Robb Wyche, Mra. Sam 
Thurmond and Mra. E. J. liar- 
meyer. Hostesses for the evening 
were Mr*. Marvin Dyal, Mr*. 
Blake Sawyer*, Mrs. Harold 
Whlltrrn, Mr*. John Morgan, 
Mr*. Ted Williams, Mr*. John 
Carlton, Mrs. Carl Wade un.l 
Mr*. George Williams, Jr.

Members present were Mrs. 
Roderick Adams, Mr*. Arthur 
Beckwith, Sir*. Ralph Dean, Mr* 
Marvin Dyal, Mrs. James 
Higgins, Mr*. C. O. Jones, Mrs, 
J. H. l-ee, Jr., Mrs. Marvin 
Lrddun, Mr*. AI Murphy, Mrs. 
Lamarr Rowland, Mrs. Blake 
Sawyers, Mr*. Wally Simile, Mr*. 
Ernest Southward, Mr*. W 
Vlhtrii and Mr*. Roy Wall.

Also Mrs. Broughton Watkins. 
Mrs. John 8. White, Mrs. John 
Williains, Mr*. Eugene Williams, 
Mrs. Earl Doasey, Mra. Charles 
Howes, Mr*. C. V. Atkinson. 
Mr*. John Crawford, Mr*. Iter 
ward llarkey, Mrs. Durwood 
Creel, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Rev 
Green, Mrs, Whittern and Mrs 
James Crappa.

Al«o Mr*. Tvre, Mr*. Axhbv 
Jones, Mr*. I'. T. Tyre, Mr*. A. 
O. Roberts, Mr*. G. It. Hudson 
Mr*. Howard Gordie, Mr*. Katln-i 
McAIpbine, Mr*. George Swank. 
Jr., Mr*. J. W. Plant. M r s  
Oretehcn Crowell, Mr*. John 
Riant Oil. Mrs. Castle, Mr*. R. W 
Tench, Mr*. Morrison Forgnson. 
Mr*. It. W. Thru I Ik ill, Mrs 
Bernard Guthrie, Mrs. Robert 
Jones. Mr*. Wilma Sneer. Mi* 
James Trrivllli’uer, Mr*. Then 
Pate. Mrs. E. II. MeAlexander 
Mr*. Wade and guest, Mrs. Leslie 
I.lngerfelter of Orlando.

For a delirious luncheon dish 
spread tonst with deviled ham ami 
top with creamed eggs. Serve with 
a crunchy carrot ami green pep
per slaw fur good t”xture ami 
color rontrost.

Thin mayonnaise with leftover 
Jtllce flum sweet pickle* ami 
serve with a salad of tuna fi-li or

HOLLYWOOD iD-The rtnn who 
'darted the cycle id picture about 
coper intelligent animal ■> con 
tent to let the cycle die 

Tin- man D Ailtmr l.iitun. v»bo 
is currently directing hi* Innrlli 
"Francis" picture anil he expects 
It tn be 111* last 

"I'm not sorry I started the 
cycle," he remarked, "but Pin 

.just as happy to «eo it end Tim 
many producer* are coming up 

i with pic lot c.s about cat.* amt 
laud all kiufls of animals, so I 
think It's time to cpill "

I There can lie no doubt about 
Lullin'* claim lu have started the 

I cycle He is what I* known In 
I folly wood a* u packager That 

I mean* lie finds movie stories and 
.sells them to studios, along with 
his services a* director He made 

,such a deal for the original "Fran 
els” and also for "Rhubarb," the 
movie about the cat that owned 
u baseball club

"The comic possibilities of such 
pictures are just about exhausted." 
the director said "You can only 
do so many of them und then the 
market ts full. The studio believe* 
there should he only one 'Francis' 
picture a year We have done two 
in u row, but till* one ( ‘Francis 
Goo* to West Point'i won't be re
leased until June. '953 The lust 
one we made will be released next 
June The reason we have hurried 
them along is that Donald O't’on 
nor's contract with the studio ends 
soon, and lie w ill be doing only 
one picture a y e a r"

I watched l.ulim patiently direct 
scene after scene of Francis until 
the mule went through the right 
motions (Chill Wills was offstage 
reuillug the dialogue for the m l 
ter ) Hut despite the pains needed 
for such scenes, the director ills 
played affection for the mule 

"lie 's really a smart animal and 
lake* direction us well a* could 
be expected." l.illiill observed 
"They suy that only one mule in 
2oo has any intelligence at all We 
were lucky lo find this one " 

lie wasn't unite as eomplimen 
lory nhout Kliuharh "Cats Just 
won't lake direction." he said 
"You just can't do a tiling with 
them

"Ah. Imt dogs- They are won 
ilcrful lo work with They will do 
anything you tell them to " 

l.iilMn remarked that the Francis 
film* and "Rhutiarh" have lieen 
very popular here and abroad, 
with one exception "For some 
reason." lie said, "the picture* 
have not been liked in t'uglaud 
I don't I now why that should lie 
lint they have done lug loislims.* 
in Belgium. France and Seamln 
navla

The director's next package will 
also lie in the i.inlnxi department. 
But tin* time will concern flora 
rather Ilian fauna lie will direct 
Irene Dunne in something called 
"It Grows on Trees." The "It" is 
lost what you think it is 

“ Irene play* a woman who can’t 
resist > bargain." Lohin related 

("She buy* a couple of trees at a 
sale One day site notices some 
thing strange nhout the leaves 
They ure government lulls The 

|tree in the shade grows lull* 
and Hie one In the -lin grow* till 

"Naturally, she hax trouble coil 
vineing everyone nf tin* and all

" g o l d e n  a c c e n t ”  

RAYO N T R IC O T  
t r o u s s e a u  s e t

Catea; UimImn »H1i aletale 
•NplUlty tad 
014*4 «Mi >•*» *f 
•eakaUe fell a*4 «AB* 
W«W, Mf xardlaf bid 
Be. t«»» 'VIM#, TwUlfkt 
Hat, Meleh-TIp 8*4. 
II 40

N»(/I**a, Falqaeif ctyla4 silk Is"J
ilaa.at •Uillili#J at wiict*. Glltlailsg 
$•14 a*4 >klta b*atd film that i 
-aikabla. T.aviiaaw tartly allk 
ecalcklag $•»*. Star Wklfa, Twiligkt 
Mat, Match-Tip Rad. I I  la 40 
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Crystal Shower Is 
Given For Mrs. Hale

II al.- \>B< holt.,r 
Ikl tis- —I * I * - li 
Hale V|i c t. V 

I Vl W a t ' , . ,  
a t I I I , -  l a t t c l

M is. I rr.r.on
ill i.ilh a c l,
by Ml v. It I
hyi.l ah.t 'I.
1 1 ola v e , Him.1 
home.

The pnrtv loom* were attrae- 
lively decoriit.d throughout with 
arrangements of varum* colored 
flowers. Games were played and 
prize* were awarded to Mrs M. 
Milligan an.I Mi** Bobbie Mick* 

Refreshment* .>f punch, cuke*. 
i -o o k i i-s, open hit is l  *.ci,»t*» •« ... ., 
nuts and mints wen- seivcd to 
tin- guests fmiu the ilimug tabic- 
which wa* oveilaid with a hand 
made lace cloth.

Tho*e i-u loving the evening 
with Mrs. Hole w.-ie 'If* MBh 
can. Mrs lliihuiit G.-igei. \liss 
Hicks. Ml** Iteltllll I loud, on l 
the hostesses, 'll*  Male. 'I ts  
Byrd and Mi*. Untkiu*

CIush Is Fnlcrtaiiu'd 
By Mrs. Williams

Tht* of Mi-* Voln» Will
iams, Sr. wan thr mvim' Tti4*4il»v 

"f tin* iihiiunl (*l»iintiiiiM 
party of tin* Womhii’a IliliU* C’Iuan 
of tlio Tii <«t llaptlnt Cliuuli. A 
Clirixttiiii* motif \u\< nitlii'il out 
in ilivotntin^ Mi-* Willliini’*' linin'

A I'lticKt'it aii|i|h)| mi* ar i \ i'it
Imffit Atyli' In tin* mn'AtA a ft 11 
wliirli t hi* hiiAttn'A<t inrrtiiik! wiia
opi'iii'tl mill p ir - i  li'ii i»vi'i hv Mm . 
II. ( ’ . M ooir, pi l Aith'Ilt of thr
.'lllAA.

Tin* il't * v*• • I t«» pn'At'iit 
to thr "l.otti* M'i.»n‘* nffi'tiii^ At 
tin* t'limp of tit mi'i'tinu; ^if* a
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Sirs. Dixon Speaks ■ 
On Cliureh Circles

Mm Gcorfe Dixon, chairman of 
• ii. ie No i ol the Woman's 
'I. *0111.11 v Union of ttit* First 
Bapti*t Church presented a talk 
ou the "Church Circle*" at tha 
meeting Monday night nt tho 
i (lurch.

Reports were heard from tho 
standing committee* nnd Mra. H. 
'V Timid announced the Circle 
c'oiiioimiity Mission work for tho 
month v|is. i .  vY. F.rgic gave tl>» 
devotional which was the Christ- 
ui:is -torv fioui the Book of Luke.

Itefiestniieiit* were served at 
the do*e of the meeting to tho 
following membds: Mrs. Dixon, 
Mis. Kigle, Mi». Turner 
Mis J. I. Jackson, Mrs. 
lion imun, Mrs. It. T Humphrey, 
'l i -  Fiunci* Bolt, Mrs. S. A. B. 
Wilkinson. Mrs. M. A. Callaway, 
'l i -  Minnie Stewart, Mr*. Thelma 
Miti bell. Mrs. Al McMillan. Mrs. 
It I Harvey, Mr*. E. A. I'eeples, 
Mi* j  \v. Fiilglium, Mrs. S. K. 
Bnrnmir, Mrs. | |  B. Stovall, and 
Mf*. Turner.

laidie, 
S. 1).

(link she'* era/v She write* the 
Treasury Departinenl atimil the tn 

nine Civ Imt U replies lh.il any 
‘ ‘ng II 

luIiIc
lling that grows mi tree* Is tint
usable Tile Dc| .ii tlllflll nf Agl'i 
‘idliire i* hi a quandary ahmit the 
ultnre nf monev hearing trees 
"She finally get* Intaa I rouble 

.Ike all leave*, the lull* begin to 
disintegrate Then the fun begins " 

Look out, folk*, here comes an 
other cycle

DU. II. McLAIJLIN 
OPTOMKTUIST

ll.'t MaKiioBa I'hono 311

Elks Chanty Ball
MAYFAIR INN

S A JT K IIA Y  m : t . I*.
Ill I 'll . 1

Tony Pcrc/. Orchestra
to ro -i,/| 3.00 Pel Couple

I’ltnnt1 Klks ('Dili B1.17 fur llcservnlionH
Dre** Oplioiml

A wallet that gives
PRIDE OF POSSESSION!

The Sonnlor

"Th« Tw o-som e"

bySUJflf lK.JI 'SO

A wallet that's ii tlicumliiicil alamloul, just about 
inulling the high note in practical elegance. Man- 
prized hrcuiisc it's man-sized! You'll houcKtly treax- 
urc it for lit eomhinalioti billfold and leumtahle pa»i- 
cate which may lie used together or seputalcl) ,..plua 
its hiddrn pocket for vuluuhle*. So dDliiictively 
Swank in genuine Morocco, black or hrown,

tlietl l«l/4t| If 14% /|/«I4/ f44

INITIALS 
KMBOSSED 

IN COLD FREE I

wen- exchanged by the member*.
Those present were Mr*. Essie 

Wil-.m, Mia. W D Stine, Mr*. W. 
P. Vesiey, Mrs. E. Dunn, Mrs. A. 
J. Walker, Mrs. II. R. Beck, Mr*. 
A. C Benson. Mi*. H. IV. Rucker, 
Mr*, (i. C. Dixon, Mrs. It, A. 
II. well. Mi* I. E. Tew, Mrs. R. 
C. Riley, ,'lr* II. |). Smith nnd 
Ml* J It Field*.

' l-o .'In  J. F. Lewis, Mrs. 
Clint In* Fin i ester, Mr*. E. 8. 
Hockey. Mr*. It. P. Cully, Mrs. 
I'i-iiiI HiiiihcII, Mr*. J. T. Newby, 
'li*  Itolz, ,'lr*. Moore, Mr*. Will- 
lain*. Miss Nunev Wilson nnd a 
visitor, 't is . P. L. lame of lluon- 
V lib* Mu

i F

• j



DR. L. T. DOSS
C lllllO I'ltA C T O K  

H O U R S 0 to  12— 2 to  r,
90S Atlantic Ilnnk llulliLng 

I'hnnn 709
din surge* In Ihc Rccoml half.

K iiiimix Siiilo, ranked fifth In the 
AI* (Mill, was unset by San Fran- 
dstii, ,'ij In 32. in uti liitemccllunal 
name at San Francisco

M m# rttlfy tnudt our Sundty ckthos hop outrt-
pHtof, .. krf^htttud our drtpos tod slipcovirs, root
• a n  9it# #1 the 1044 dry cleaner*
•M America whe know Ik* tecrel that gyt* f g f f i W I f e l Keep Your Dollar* At Home And Help Make Sanford Growl

SNWSMASTER
4  I N T ta iU  N IW  I  H A H -  R a » la r-fe -H

'jrum n 9  IMS PLYMOUTH Fordor Sedan
. . .  .

#  1949 FORD V-8 Station Wagon 

9  19*7 FORD V8 Tudor Sedan•" a • • • 9’ , * 1
• .("v.-V • • * : i V I

9  1950 MERCURY Fordor Sedan 
Fully Equipped <S

«<*»♦• we guarantee I 
penplmlon tad win 
mured with never a 
mint. Dlwuver how 
trr terviie make* <

C L E A N E R S

•  1950 MERCURY Tudor Sedan

•  1949 MERCURY

AND UAUNDl
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'rabert, Schroeder Sweep Swedes 
From Court In Davis Cup Matches

, * By GAYLE TALBOT 
MELBOURNE, Australia

Tbny lYabert anil Toil Hchroed'-i 
virtually iwcpt their Kwcdinh opopt
pOflenta off the courts In the first 
lw*:1,:1Hngles matches of tho U. S 
Sweden Intcnnne Davis Cup final
tod**. ami were expected to finish 

by tiiklnttjob Friday the

Coleman Resigns 
At Gator Mentor 
For Job At Tech

GAINESVILLE -  Arthur M.
iblca In similar convincing fush- *T'inlo)_ , ,,,,'('inon,. haŝ  refljfncd

Tony and Ted,
tne

from the University of Florl 
whose selection coaching staff to become assistant 

fot the singles over Vic Scixas uthlellr director at Georgia Tech 
and Dick Savltt caused some sur ' In Allnnln
pHfe, each won their matches In Athletic Director Hob Woodruff. 
Straight seta to uivo the U S a who announced the resignation, 
commanding 2 0 feul A victory in *ahl t ’olemnn oho would be di 
the doubles will put the U S in rector of the nhyslcol training nro 

challenge round against Am gram at Tech and assistant fo<b

The Sporis 
Register

By DEREK UUNN-KANKIN

urn c 
tralla

Tfabert, a Cincinnati youth on 
leave from the Navy, ci 
Davidson, 0.1, 0 4. 0 7

assistant foot.
hall coach

Coleman will replace Hoy Mum
ave from the Navy, crushed Sven dorff. who resigned effective Jan. 
•Vidsorn 6 9. «4. 0 7 Then the l to heenme nthli 

Veteran Schroeder from i.aCanada,
l In become atbfelir director at the 
University of l»ulsvllle.

"We will miss Tonto here at 
Florida," Woodruff sold, "and very 
much regret his leaving. However, 
wo ure glad to see him have this
OpjN

_.? gli ,
>ortiinTty of advancement.’

Florida, Coleman coached the

Calif., stormed over l.ennnrt Her 
"n, Sweden's No. 1 player, fi 2,

6-4. DavIdsMin and llergelln 
pair against Tony ami Ted in 
doubles.

Trahert defeated Davidson in 
the opening match hy stnyrng in freshman team in 1950 amt was
the backcourt and musing the net- varsity end conch In the 1951 sea-
fuelling Swede or forcing him Into; »•»"■ . .
error* It Is with the deepest rogret
In . three sots Tony scored 39 Hud I leave the Unlverslly of !• tor- 
clean winners, almost all of them hla." Coleman said, "and I do so 
on passing shots down the sidelines »lmph because I feel I can not
Davidson had only PI* winners, n  afford to turn down a fine op-
of them In the final set r r a d l  |«>iPmlty for professional advance- 
rally all of his were scored from meot offered at Georgia Tech, 
tho net on sharp volleys < caine l o t  lor Ida from

Schroeder played a superb game Abilene < hrlstlan ( ollege In Texas 
In crushing Rcrgolln He scored 32, two years ago 
placements to llcrgciln'* 13 and
served nine arcs to none for the 
Swede. The match lasted only 52 
Swede. The match last ul only 52 
minutes, the last set lx minutes

Kissimmee Holding 
Hunting Dog Trials

Chicago Hoopmen 
Lose First Cage 
(James Of Season

KISSIMMEE -  The open all
CHICAGO 141-Chlcago'i two mi- 

or college basketball teams—Loy
ola and Del'aul—lost laeir first

a n  classes of the sixth annual ,gnni(,, ()f ,hc , 0Bi0li Wednesday 
Plncy Woods Meld Trials for hunt 
(illing dogs starts today and rods 
FrWny.

Winner of the auintenr all age 
title Tuesday was Satilla Star, 
owned and handled by le tte r Yarn 
of Jacksonville and Warwick, Ga 

Second was Dr Sam's Wnhoo. 
owned and hnndlcd by Sam (irr 
(Hack of Spartanburg. S C and 
third was Ml

; night, 
l^ivola siirnimhed as expected

to Illinois T Champaign, 74 66. Hut 
ad liDel'aul, wlileh had boon averag 

ing xu points a guino In flvo pro 
vinos victories, was humiliated by 
little Northern Illinois State at De- 
Kalb 74119

The Northern Huskies allowed 
. , the Chicago Demons to take tho 

Iss Sierra, owned hy (,riiy once-early in the second
Tom Stuart, Tampa. quarter—when Del'aul fashioned a

The open derby and .men puppy |,rj,.f 2:\ ,H a.ivanlnue. otherwise, 
daises are slnled for Saturday u„. controlled tho game

_. — 7,---------- /  , with accurate long range shooting
The Btate flower of Arkansux, 1IIM| „ surprisingly aggressive un

20th stale admitted Into the Union, <|,,r u„. |Uisket game.
Illinois, rated the country's third 

best team In this week's Associated
I I’icss poll, won Its second game of 
the young senson In polishing, off
Loyola, winner of threo previous
games

Taking advantage of thoir height 
advantage, the llilnl pushed off to 
an early lead, wnro out In front 
47 32 at halftime, and resisted Loy-

Ken*ln«Ho>,̂ onc7n?ir4*
Illlnd Co.

U nder New Mu n it ir I* in mi (
9 Flrxalum llifnila—

To Fit Any Hire Window 
I'lnstlc Tape 

I'liune I I 52-W 
— — — ■ — — T

In other games llrlgham Young 
nipped Toledo, 5X 57; Maryland 
edged William and Mary 5133; 
Tulsa took Arkansas, 4R 41; Imuls
sille heal Eastern Kentucky, 72-70;

Now Sanitone D ry  C le ig ia g  
Helped this Family “ Spruee Up”  

For the Holidays!

Whtn John Krldar told tho 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
Tuesday night that Hanford 
would have to eU rt thinking 
•bout running a baeeball team 
on their own, he may have added 
a big boost to the chances of 
having a winning ball club here.

Krlder told tne meeting that 
lack of accommodations and the 
i *ct that the major teama havo 
already organised their farm 
syitems for the earning year 
closed Hanford out of poasible 
ul* league support.

That adds un to Just one 
thing. Local capital, local leader
ship and local alhow grease will 
have to go Into producing a ball 
club for 6anford by the time 
the season alerts In mid-April.

Krlder thinks Sanford can do 
It and eome up with a better 
toam than the Olante gave tho 
town last year. And the former 
Brooklyn pitcher ought to know 
what no Is talking about. Ho 
hse 26 yean In baeeball. a tot 
of It from the tough financial 
end and he haa been elected to 
head the Florida State League 
two years running.

A compliment to Krlder'e aid 
lltv and Judgment comes from 
neighboring Daytona where the 
barkers of the Cleveland af
filiated club have show an In
terest In having the Hanford inau 
eome over to manage their F8L 
club.

Last year the Hanford Giants 
battled Cocoa to see who could 
com* un with the lowest attend
ance In the league and tho 
Giants lost a fat wad of cash 
on the club. A lot of this lose 
can he laid to the methods which 
a big team uses In Its farm out
fits.

The Class D clubs are devoted 
to training rising young stars 
If a club loses ton, fifteen or 
twenty thousand dollars It Is 
unimportant If they can cmn.i 
up with a Hid Hudson. Winning 
games and pulling In a big goto 
are secondary.

A locally mn club ran mean 
a better brand of ball In Krider's 
opinion, ft means a club de
signed to win games not develop 
rookie stare. It can havo the 
local support that meanif a pro
fitable bualncsa and more enjoy
ment for the fans.

There Is already a locally In
corporated club with a fran.hla.' 
in the Florida Htate League, 
What la needed now la that ca
pital to keep the club from

Seminole Cagers 
Playing DeLand 
Indians Tonight

♦*5

U n t e s t e d  Seminole 
Quintets M e e t i n g  
B, Varsity Teams

Miami fOblo) Just got hy Dayton, 
61-00; Mississippi Slate defeated 
L8U, 39 54; Mliml (Fla.) beat Cul- 
ver-Stockton of Canton. Mn., 00 94; 
and Slalson licked Florida Southern an .

Hemlnolo High School basket
ball coarhrs Frcl Genes and Hill 
Fleming will try developing a pall 
of workable quintets tonight a t 
they toss their Inexperienced Cel
ery Fed hnnp.tors Into the sea- 
ion’s opening tilt ngninst tho Do- 
Land Indians at <1:30 tonight In 
the Del,end gym.

A double header is on the pro
gram ns the B fives clash in the 
opening frame followed by tho 
contest between the two vnrslty 
teams.

The little, light, Inexpcriencol 
I) si|uadors are an unknown qual
ity and with the DeLand lade’ 
court work Just us much • mys
tery Just how the opener will go 
la anybody's pocss.

The varsity men will also be 
working as n unit for the first 
time and the Sanford coach I* ex
pected to Juggle players hunting 
the right combination to coine up 
with a winning nggrrgatlon.

Three lanky giants, Wise H ar
din, Gerald Covington and bean
pole Doug Whitney have the 
height to make the Seminole team 
a prep court terror If they can 
develop Into smooth working 
basket men. Aiding the tall troys 
will be Hoy Davis, Junior Melts, 
and Terry Cordell, n well muscled 
trio of littler men who mny add 
to Sanford floor power.

Rounding out the varsity hop*. 
fula are Harry Blnkavltch, War
ren McCall and Jimmy .Smith,

Medwick Ik Named 
To Manage Smokers

Sports Rotmdup
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK (A*)—Having been 
ef ft•lapped down once In an effort tn 

apply strict controle to college 
athletic practices, the NCAA big
wigs likely will try a gentler 
form ef persuasion.. .  .One plan 
which likely will come up at tne 
Jnnuary meeting is to require the 
head of each school to certify that 
he knows and approves of all aid 
being given to athletes.. .  .There 
won't ho any prescribed limits or 
uunlihnionL ..  .That seems to al
low nlcntv of leeway, but the Idea 
Is that there won't be o**y ex
cuses, either, If flagrant cases of 
subsidisation turn up. . . . T l ) e  
academic accrediting agencies— 
much more powerful than the

T Formation Plus 
2 Platoon System 
Ups Grid Scoring
NEW YOItK 141—Two platoon and 
* rmntlon football have Increased 

scoring amonq college elevens 
hu<

almost SO per cont, an Associated 
~resa eurt 

In 1936.

Sformation football have Increased 
e scoring amonq college elevens agreed- They I 
over two touchdowns a game | ( entitled to, and should get,

Presidents Agree On One Point,  ̂
A thletes Rate College Education

WASHINGTON (JB-CoXege di 
Idente studying sports have foi 
one nol*»» on which . they're all

res
ound

agreed- They feel a college athlete
since 1936 and reduced shutouts college education._i • .» . » M 4 M ,„cv wcnt back to work

today they still were far from n

NCAA—might then step in ami 
offending schools down 

on charges of “had academic prac

>resa survey showed today.
the first year of the 

Associated Press poll to determine
the country's best teams, the aver 
age score of a game played by the 
butter tram s was 10 to X The lop 
19 teams of 1931 romped over the 
gridirons at a 28 to 9 pace, an 
ncrcaso of 13 points a game.

Tho 1936 elevens participated In 
91 games, and In 31 of them one 
of the teams failed to score. The
leaders of the past season played

tires."....question Is Just how fa \ M ? , ° ? y, ,lmV  W,‘
would thosa agencies go If there 0 *_.** PJJ1® ?n^_lon®
was any doubt at all about a mat-i any
ter which Isn't exactly academic.

Juat I'lane Lucky
When the Notre Dame football 

team took off from Loi Angelos 
airport In a chartered plane fql- 
lowing their victory over South
ern California, they used the 
snme 1  ate as passengers taking a 
smaller ship to Catalina Island.. . .  
The Irish special had taxied to tho 
end of the runway when two men 
v. ho had boarded the ship looked 
around uncertainly at the collec
tion of husky and hungry athletes

In 1023, Jhe average score was 
rocuras of the 1024 to 3. The

colleges placing 
All-America team were used In

men on the 1929

compiling figures for that year. In 
the 87 games played by the leaders

decision on what their chairman, 
Dr. John Hannah of Michigan 
State College, thlnka Is the heart 
of the problem.

"We still don’t know how to con 
trol recruiting and subsidising," he

Charles Victor 
For Fifth Time 
Over Joey Maxim*

told reporters Wednesday. “Spring 
praetlee, bowls, that sort of thing.
are Just the fringe.'

iTdenla are mem-The college prcsl
bers of a special commBtec_set up

that season, 
score.

Probably the

31 teams failed to

most outstanding
flgurt developed In the survey wai 

snowed

IY
and naked shylvt "This plane Is 
going to Catalina, Isn't UT".. . .
They were returned to the gate, 
but brother wouldn't they havo 
been surprised If they had landed 
at South HendT

TAMPA '3i — Joe Medwick, for- 
mor HI. I^mls Cardinals baseball
star and former manager of a 611- 
anil Beach club, has hern named
manngcr of the Florida lulornn- 
llonnl League’s Tampa Smokers.

Medwick. succeeding Ben Chap
man who will go with tho Cincin
nati Beds a.-i coach, has been in 
baseball since 1930 when he played 
with ScoBdule of Ihc Middle At
lantic l^-uguc

He broke Into tho majors In 1932 
and played with the Cardlnnls, 
Brooklyn Dodgers, New York (ll- 
ants. Iln.don Braves and New York 
Yankees

Last season, Medulrk led tho 
Class II Carolina League's Raleigh 
club tn third place 

llie  new appointment was an
nounced hy Tltn Hpicola, preshlont 
of Ihc Smokers.

Shorts And Hhella
Frank McPhse, captain-elect of 

the Princeton football team and 
Donald Main similarly honored at 
Colgate, were co-captnlns of thu 
Chaney High Hchool team tn 
Youngstown. O., In 1918... .What'a 
more, they’re both two-way play
ers. Main avenged 62 minutes a 
game as center and linebacker 
during the past season. McPheo, 
mostly n defensive player this 
year, will switch to offense next 
senson.. .  Jimmy Itnlff, squat 
'JJK-pound tackle on the howl- 
hound U. of Dayton team claims: 
"I Just nte my way out of thn 
linckfield into tho line."... .Boland 
Laxtnrsn, hravywelght contender, 
plane to enter the nlrplanc busi
ness and la learning to fly his own 
ne •  p tu llm ln ary ..A fte r scanting 
Tennessee against Vnndorbllt, 
Maryland’s Jim Tatum, who'll do 
the master-minding against tho 
Yols In tho .Sugar Bowl, alghed: 
"I feel like n man who has Just 
witnessed hla own execution."

folding because It started on a 
shoestring.

Krlder thinks we can cornu up 
with u better ball club and hla 
renauti" sound like srnso to us.

Dola All, Brothers 
Lexington’s Johnny Clark tiro- 

dicta thn clamp-down on hookies 
will mako race hnraea more val
uable. . .  .Reason: there'll lm more
mutual play at the tracks and con

By P'
The second Hlckok Pro Athlete of
s<s|uently purses will be raised..

tho Year award will be presented
’., Press and '.unless they can writeat the Rochester, N, Y.,

that which showed the Increase In 
th* length of the schedule. The 
1923 leaders played 87 games, In
cluding Washington's 20 to 19 lose 
to Alabama in the Hose Bowl. The

by the American Council on Educa 
lion. They met here for a couple 
of dayi last month, and followed 
this with a session Wednesday and 
today.

Hannah said the presidents were 
agreed on the proposition that a 
collage athlete Is entitled to what 

came to collegehe presumably ca 
for: An education.

There have been some com
plaints that athletes ere allowed 
to apend too much Ume on map 
courses in physical education.

But Thomas E. McDonough of 
Emory UnWerslly In Georgia, who 
la preiident of the Collcgo Physical 
Education Association, told

SAN FRANCISCO (^-F orm er 
Heavyweight Champion Essard 
Charles has finally convinced Light 
Heavyweight Title Holder Joey 
Maxim, after five bastings, that 
it is a hopeless cause to challenge 
him.

Charles, who expects to punch 
the crown off Jersey Joe Walcott s 
head In their return fight ®at*y 
next year, dashed Maxlm'a h o p e i || 
for a successful foray Into the 
heavier division at tho Cow Palace 
Wednesday night.

The Cincinnati negro oulpunched 
Maxim to win a unanimous It- 
round decision.

There were no knockdown* and 
not much sustained action. NelUiet 
was damaged or even In trouble. 
The crowd of 10,827 booed at time*
In dull moments when Maxim en-

the
1031 teams already have played 96 educatori Wednesday that:

1 appear- I. Physical education Is no snap, 
Yl

games and have six bow 
•nces docketed for New 
Day.

Stanford End Voted 
Year's Best Lineman
NEW YORK '* - n i l l  McColl. a 

big factor In Stanford's winning 
of the Pacific Coast Conference 
football title and the Rose Bowl 
spot against Illinois, has been se
lected as the lineman of (he year.

The 21-ycar old 223 pound end 
from San Diego was the choice of 
103 sports writers and sportscast- 
era participating In the Associated 
Press poll.

Big Bill, named on the Associat
ed Pres*' All-America offensive 
team, received 17 votes for his 
foals of catching 42 passei, seven 
for touchdowns, and picking up 607 
yards.

Two All-America tackles, Don 
Coleman of Michigan State and 
Jim Weatherall of Oklahoma, tied 
for socond place. Bob Ward. Mary
land's All-America guard, was

I
and .

2. Athletes why away from It. 
"You have to take biology, 

chemistry and physics," he told 
reporters. "They not only tike up 
a lot of lime with laboratory 
periods, but they're also very dif
ficult.'

Lloyd P. Jordan, Harvard foot
ball coach and president of thn

• 1 “ ..............................

gaged In his frequent clinches. 
Bo...........loth Charles and Maxim 1mm*-A 

dlatcly looked forward to cham
pionship fights not too long off.

Chsrfoit expressed confidence of 
regaining his crown from Walcott 
and said he expected the fight to 
bo scheduled for February or 
March. Matchmaker Al Weill said 
the Charles-Walcott winner will de
fend his crown against Rocky Mar
ciano In New York, probaoly In
June.

Charles and Maxim, each an ex
perienced boxer with little atlngA 
in his punches, disappointed those*  
fans who wanted a knockout. The 
ex heavyweight boss Justified hla

*f s v o r s^a Vorft ro H e d° s nr/ns 'n r a *m'°  U^V^ckcd^the heavier blows.

right at their heels 
Ted paffer, Tcnncssco guard.

received four votes and Bay Beck 
of Georgia Tech, also a guard, 
received three, to find places 
among tho top 10.
Radio Club dinner Jan. 28 .,, .The 
youngsters who play In tho Santa 
Claus Bowl game for the midget 
football title at Lakeland, Fla., 
Dec. 28 hail to qualify not only a* 
football players hut by writing an 
essay on character.. .  .There’s a 
possible solution to the co lleglat* 
howl problem—don't let ‘cm play

ceive the same treatment as other 
student* and thinks that coaches 
should be regular members of the 
faculty.

On the touchy question of recruit
ing, he sold coaches feel there's 
no reason why they can't sell their 
institution to a youngster the same 
way any other teacher can.

,rl think each Institution must 
work out its own salvation,' he 
added.

Stetson Five Beat 
Florida Southern

1.AKELAND '3i — Jlin Young': i 
led the Stetson University Hallers ' 
to a 63-43 victory over Florida ‘ 
Southern College's Moccasins in 

basketball, gamo Wednesday
night.

Yooungo tallied 17 points and his 
teammate, Jim Tavcnlere. rung up 
12 lo pace tho Hatters.' Bob For- 
real wraa high man for Iho Mocs i 
with 14, pressed by Fred Lapperl 
with 13 points.

Stetson held a 28 28 halftime 
edge.

LOWEST COST

AUTO

FINANCING

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DEPT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Momhor FDIC

Try it on yo u r own  
bedrd at

T 0 U C H T 0 N  D R U G C O .

Ypp m ;:
find out 

for yoursolf 
in just 

3 minutos 
how you 
con flit 
a closor, 
doanor 
d i m .

USED CAR SALE
What could be nicer as a Christmas gift for the entire family, than 

a good looking afnd dependable late model Used Car?
And remember a Used Car purchased from a New Car dealer with 

years of Automobile experience and a reputation for “Fair Dealings" 
assures you of full value received for every dollar invested in any one of 
their “True Value" cars.

Why not come In today and choose a car from our stock of truly fipe
cars, and make this one bf the happiest Christmases of all? .

• • • 1 • * . . - v
A Liberal allowance Will he friade for your car with 18 months to pay

balance, and the first Pionthly payment not due until Feb. 1st

ft.1satv" •• r.x.Aw-lB
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• te  the 1051 New York State 
LejrltlaLurc the Republican had 
a lo ta" majority ot ax in bum
houns

*$ A to w en w
SANFORD
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TODAY & FRIDAY

-Plua—
Comedy—"Waiting 

For llab)”
Cartoon—“Mouse Trouble"

One Millionth Car 
Death Is Expected 
To Occur Dec. 21
PMICAOO i* -  The nation*! toll 

deaths In motor vehicle acci
dents soon will reach the one mil
lion mar*.

The National Safety Council says 
it may be reached on Dec. II.

oui nooouy wib be ablo lo say 
•«lth certainly that this man or 
that woman or child actually was
Vitlilll !\0. l,UU0,uud.

Suppose (he couAt reaches 999,- 
W  at 1 p.m. EST on M (for million 
Day. A naif hour |oea bv without 
a reported fatality.

Then an automobile veers Into a 
telephone pole In New York City. 
The driver, John Doe. the only per
son in the car, Is killed. A traffic 
cop hustles up to the auto, notes 
that Doe Is dead, and glance* at 

>ils watch. It Is 1:30 p.m. EST
The death of Doe could bo lifted 

only as the 1.000 000th reported
Motor vehicle fatalities average 

about 110 a day at this lime of 
year. But. even If no others occur 
within a half hour, Doe could not 
be Identified as actual Victim No.
1.000. 000.

Itcro Is the basic reason why:
The council has compiled actual 

figures on fatalities since 1933 
The statistics on deaths before thnt 
time are based on the best avail
able records and round number es
timates. They are not the actual 
figures.

The person listed as Victim No.
1.000. 000 might be—If the actual 
deaths befnre 1933 were known— 
Victim 099,709 or Victim 1,000,197

(The council counts all deaths In < 
accidents Involving a motor ve
hicle—auto, bus, truck motorcycle, 
motor bike, motor scooter.)

The council docs not Intend to 
name the 1,000,000th victim. It says 
its only purpose in promoting M 
Day Is to call attention to the rise 
In fatalities to the one million mark 
In the hope that It will "crack the 
apathy" of the nation.

tee council will make Its final 
tabulation before (he million mark

BKH

Zero Weather H i t s  

Midwestern S t a t e s

By The Associated Press
The coldest weather of the season 

hit Midwest areas today with tem
peratures again dipping below zero 
In Northern Border states.

The cold air centered in the 
North Central states but extended 
from the Dakotas eastward through 
the Great Lakes region. The suit 

‘zero spots were In Northern Minn
esota, Northwestern Wisconsin and 
most of North Dakota Tempera 
lures wore around normal in other 
parta of the country

It was 13 helmv ?rrr. i! JrOrruT 
tlonal Kails, Minn., early today- 
after a high of —fl Wednesday At 
the same time It was - 1 2  at Grand 
Forks, N. D.; —9 at Duluth, Minn , 
and - 7  at Minot. N D The S 
above In Chicago was the lowest 
of the season Other readings In
cluded C2 In Corpus Christl, Tex.. 
31 In Miami. 33 In l-o.x Angeles. 3t 
n New York and Washington and 
33 In Seattle

Lower readings were forecast to
night for most of tho cold belt

^PR A IR IE  LAKE

( DRIIfc-IN
Now

Showing

“THE DAY 
THE EARTH 

STOOD STILL”

Is reached. It has been making 
weekly tabulations but its mtort 
Ing machinery Is noi geared for 
dally gathering of fatality reports

So, several days before M Day. 
The Associated Press will start 
gathering figures on deaths across 
the nation.

The AP will I lie stories on the 
rise in the toll On M Day it will 
announce that its count has reached 
(he one million mark, and pass 
along Ihe 1.000,000th name reported 
to It—If it Is a single name

It may he Ihe mythical John Due 
killed In New York t’lly ut 1 3* 
p.m EST.

But tho 1.000,000th name on the 
list may not gel there In such slm 
pie and dramatic circumstances

The 1,000,000th name could be 
that of Richard Hoe, who might 
die at 1:29 p.m. EST In a Miami 
hospital of injuries suffered when 
he was knocked down hy a motor 
cycle on Oct. 21.

There arc many other pouibili 
lies. .

Suppose the deaths of Doe and 
Hoc are both recorded at 1 30 p in 
EST. Which could be listed as No 
1,000,000?

Suppose, with only one to go. 
three men aro killed when their 
car rams Into a truck on an Ohio 
road.

Or. with only one to go. a Inis 
containing on unknown number of 
passengers skids off a mountain 
road In Colorado and plunges Into 
a deep lake.

Whatever happens. Ihe actual 
1 ,000,000th victim, like the Un 
known Soldier, will he "known hut 
lo God."
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VANCOUVER, B C .* -  A mur
der committed more than l.rtOO 
years ago In Egypt has been un
covered in the Vancouver Museum.

The body of the victim, a 10- 
year old hoy. has been on display 
at the museum for more than 3i» 
years

It had been exhumed at the site 
of ancient Thebes where the Pha 
roahs anil nobles of Egypt were 
Interred

Until six months op t. the nmnt- 
mv was believed that of a girl 

I Then It was X-rayed ami museum 
directors announced It was a boy.

Bui Ihe X-rays disclosed more, 
museum officials said

The skin had been partially torn 
away from Ihe skull The left eye 
hud hern knocked out of it-> socket 
One knee was disclnra.nl and Imth 
thigh bones were broken Bid Ihe 
arms and fingers were unmarked

II was obvious Ihe hoy had been 
murdered, probably by being 
swung from Ihe legs and smashed 
on some hard surface. Mad he died 
hy a rrldcnt, Ihe arm s would hove

(been hurl
Noel Robinson, president of Ihe 

.Vancouver Museum, said the buy 
I w as undoubtedly of noble birlh and 
possibly might have stood in Ihe 

i way of succession to the throne by 
an older and more powerful claim 
aid, who decided lo do away wdl< 
him

Killer KluciesPosse 
In Suburban District

Charles Tloftzclaw Is 
Named Police Chief
BRADENTON .lb M n v m  

Wat ren Tirsc-t mnounceil ye*
I eh In y that lie i v a* ; .ont'iig Pi In ,* 
>"gl. Clint le, 11 *•11- t.i\v a- chief of 
tile I'alrm-tto I'-*t|*e D* pm liuetd. 

d ng le*.»e M* I'm al l. *

months
l ie  i-  .i ic t iic d  A rm y A ir  Force

• i-ptnui ............vrd 2(1 years in the
Ale Force, doing police work and 
m • -aft maintenance duty. He saw 
net mu <*n Guudnlr '$nl during 
W m Id War II. HolUcInw served on 
the Sanford police force for two 
aim a half years.

IIAl.TIMOHK 
Ross. 27-year old

- i js — George F  
accused police

kllhr. burglar and dope addict, 
apparently had flown Ihe coop lo 

'liny (he mart intense mail
hunt in Maryland history 

I FBI agents and slate police of 
jflcials said they were satisfied the 
dapper, little sear faced hoodlum 
'hud left the area

How he got out or where he 
I went was anybody's guess.

A posse of too FBI men and .so 
state troopers failed to Push him 
from the suburban countryside 

iaround Ellleott City where the 
search began late Monday night 
when Boss fired on two county po 

dice officers who surprised him 
sleeping in a ear .stolen in Ohio

M'CClVl
signed.

I'lpsca n 
is le a p p o In tT ic  
to serve iis nssi-tant

iinn-m n -*l that li • 
I l l  C iillr m h c i

«CIV«- IIS IISS|-t||l|t cbt.-f.
A natiM  ol Santo il, l l i - l ' - i lu w  

hns Intd consider vt.h* i-xpcrti-nrc

selection ns head of tin- Palini-tln 
department. Holt-, 'iiw -n i I 

"I deeply nppi ml*- III* i n n e r -  
vote of coiifiilen, e in no I pi m 
to continue nit policy *>l It vine
to go| pooplo I ....... . t Hie law In
being fn  in b ill 11 n.lly « it li ' 
pel son* I lie ln -t .- in . |f i,  ,-i . i i
uphold lilt- law s 1, Mel !»\ i|, -t
f il l' l l, Is  will* 1-1 Op . l i i l l io l  III III
lieeo.rin g  tlo-n in totes

ll-d tsfln w  lu- i- i v ■ > | tt,t|. Hi.
I'lltllla-tt■> p.ib. ,• ............. .... anil ,,-|
lor (In- post font t ei,i < mid la <  
been on i • ozul.it *1 i lt  the post I .

Xmas Cornea Early 
In Crimr.vcil Court

.1 \CKSONV*; .. -.p — Christmas 
came early t.i t'rlmlnal Court 
Wednesday with Judge William T
I lo i * i  f  as Sant-- *'•

Jimmie t one, young Jn> kson- 
vll'e lamer ol two :: ilroi;, pieadcd 
guilty of drunkenness.

"1 ought to fine you," the Judge 
s.iul "tin you have $.'10?"

"No. s ir "  answered Cobh 
"Do you have $23’’"
"No. sir "
"Well ” s,iit| Judge Harvey, "can 

you scrape $23 together before 
Christmas'’"

"I'll try." Colrb replied 
"All right." said the Judge "You 

get $23 together and spent) it on 
your wife and kids for Christmas,

| Tflurn. tier. 1.1, l!k*.l Page 7
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Coral (tables High 
School Hit fly Fire

CORAL GARI.ES f  Hu- ir.nin 
1 building of Ponce dc Leon Jurdm 
High S hool was h o lly  da m a il'd  
by a xpe tacular f*re early lot try.

A pa'ndm an *p**tle*l the li.nzc 
in a tower *>*' the lwo story ti raid
ing ID the time fire eip ilp iiK m l 
arrive*! Bailies had -pre.ol "i 'Iio 
entire t oral Gables fire i lr i in r ! -  
ment was i.d lr  I out and assistant
Wfls »i«»nl fn»m Mi 1111* -inti 'aftidh
Ml Bill

School ufficiuls brill veil a1 inrt-
oil win- -l.irii'il • Ilf lila/o Estl-
mates of *!,im.u<• r.m fi 0111 |><*r
cent in s ' pm »fill • *f Ho- main
building \*< 1I0II.11 L 1lot- wa- giv
en. hut "m hudilme was insured 
fur $20ti.uoo

The Inoliliug Imused II class 
rooms, adinmislralmn •■lines ll 
lirnr) and * afel.-ria
and I'll suspend sentence on you 
But il ymi fail I'll bring you luck 
to court and line - on N*-v<. merry 
Christmas '

To All Santas 
on a Budget.?:

Selections Still GoodrHuTryjf^

** 7. D » :  -»-

Fnvy
fa rm ,

Tratlofl* Ault Rad(«
lleg. $12.ha

F it ,  under d.vvh of m o il 
c a r , nod tru c k , Long rang*? 
reception.
Can be Installed In <!a»h. 
Cuitom -tftylcd control*,

$ India

DEFROSTING HEATER
Com pact »i«c. P.'.ovi,»
high output With *■' l ’"* 
switch. luite. **ml c  | n  I -  
fillings ion  v  ' 1*1

Beg. $20.2'.

Deluxe Tonk Model WE3TERM FlYER
The Ink*- they're really thrilled to -•'*?*' 
line rod Bay headlamp, lugfiag-- * *rn*-i 
matching speed iterorntlnn, on In.'s .mil 
< l.atn guard, kicks',ml, chrome iru.sv r - - 1 s 
.irul r.m, full jr«r (uarantret ;*/*•»•'

Coper Western H r»r-R ear tbrertiiin.il siginls 
list* il.nl « cal' Double cnl , pr log lork M -.nv 
duly Central Power Plant, iloo-it I'* 110 l-"*vd- 
lamp. boro, cbruiiur ,vufl bar,. ii;i,v  v
r*-nrt»nt Western f r e e -  Q e .lltv  ronstru*ll*"i 
a! real savings' Fu ll sire t-itndnr -tee 
|l*- .lit*till oven heke I enamel fliusl

Small Dcpovil Hold, An, Writc*n Flyer n Cbnstmov Lay A

Reg. >*',.‘».2.'l

$ '1 9 . 9 8  

$ 6 9 . 9 5  

S  $ 1 1 . 9  5

Your G uarantee of Q uality

139T ru rto n o  R a d io  P h o n o  )jy 
w ilh  3 -S p o o d  R o to rd  C h a n g e r

. 9 5

Hurt* It 11 to litM word 
Enjoy AM, in-rdv with

1 *i<liOs|ilton.3 rnti*i liiinm rnl 
Hun nrw i1 *ii|H'rt| ircnrd

ih u t iK iT  u p  to  l t «•»jrs ro n t ln i io i iM  i fc o r« l  n i t u t r  H t . t t l r -  
I r r r  K M  a n d  m n F iM v i*  A M  r . r r rM i. it*  |( tc h  n*r« l|m v fo u r  
V I l l lu A  p i l l .  V iC l t lu i  
lo iib u le r Uh I.iv  o | o i«

tii. - in.dIi ru Biu.irtlk-hi vli-fl

t l ie  Our Easy Pay Plan!

Oormeycr FOOD MIXIR
•  Or'.nd.r $;tN ..r>()
• Jifiter
I I I  s y e e il,  P m iy ld , .  n u s ln *  
Ju m .I A i i lv iu  i ( , i  I'O u tc i r . ’ «

DelUXE 10" TXICYAI
Trim ltnr|,f B all , , . r
Bearing Front Wheell Jp I 1 . 1 .)
R r lg b t  red  , |)r i -* l , t e r  
bprlng ,addl" Foil I ' t lr e ,
Alta In 12", 16" and 20"

Site*.

INDOOR SET
l ie s  *1 2'.

( l F. h 111 h %
l i t ' l e i  I V I* r  ,. 
II a in ly  .1*1*1 on 1 
plug t om

$ 1 . 0 9

iWrth .*«••» d i . j  ex*'.

0ISK-DlA»B0ARD
$1 in !>!». I!)

.. a# ' •
|fnr«lwoo*l frame* Hull 
ut top. 39Vk" luglt *■'**'

-*  ,
E«Min« 9ttl

**' r ZT1W Mhable leather.) d»7  l , r  
ellii. 1 -bnW hoovi »J) |  , ,M
Hutibor Urc*.#^-

TWIN HOLST?® SET
I layhy two. Tone Le.it-e*’ 

a.a. *«•:.
l.ei.ilifolly <|eenr ile<l 
Jewel,, stuil.s Brown with 
white trim Two pl,to|.

-Ska. 
Rapaa.ar

with ’
Ammunl.lan

Jtl Aulomatlc ^
RIREATWO R im

' U n *  * 3 .8 9
flail, are light plaTtTe. Itlfln 
haa aluinimirn barrel, ill,,. 
UC lltKk. U belli. UK/

;»
Raaitiile Ya^

mamc won

. ) * r 9 8 e
lnvit"Waf‘. 

SUcurd itw.i

AIRPLANE 
ANN CARS

, K  9 8 c
-.Here', value! 
4-piece set 1 ( l i l l

Vi

Cooing Voice
Nowbom Twin Dolls

■•e- Bi«. $2.‘13
Late, IiihII. ■ In P .,j 1 0
l " B  b u n io n ;  b la n k  • p ift ovc taB »"'« ' *-•

1 14" TOM HU
w ith  Ploy Wave Set

SW lrX * StJ-'is
• Magic nylon" ttulr can ba 
shampooed ant) avavtdi

Floral Pattern
31-Pc. METAL TEA SIT

$ 1 .1 5
Service f.ir SI, with (my 
Hounded rdges. H i l l  i,u<;

1 l7*Plcca <
Toomir;
_ : $ 3 .9 8

CAmpteta *  te l’ 
Steal ( cheat ■

•r

N B M I "«0”
Guaranteed 12 Months

' 'm. $ 0 .9 5
a m t  O  
•eea . ,  t ' c«k.

Full aite — plenty of 
pew ay tot normal naada.

[ R e j l i /W o r k t i  
T0T.W1SHER
n«»U$1.98
Agiatar. nuin. 
her wrrlngoy. . 
Drain t^je^ J

NURSI NIT
la  ta r r y -  ( » r  
l»f l,M  V '  .  v d
Itcallitlc ateth- 
o icn p c  nnil 
o th e r n u rse  
need. !»*»

Gilbert I 7- Pc 
PUZItl SIT

$ 2 .0 0
lloura of fun 
with ihla bli 
a sa o rtm e n tl

m
Doll-Slit Steel
MM (HAIR

Beg. $1.19
$ 1 .3 5

KrV&R. isaf-

Pull. Toy W
ro o N o -A -m

M S k  f i . 1 0
St* aaan rted  
c o l o r  peg*. 
Solid mallei?

WIZARD
" D e lu x e
Guaranteed 
24 Months

—  ' $ 1 2 * ^

\ \ j i l  I n /

PoeiNAl
c a u

LOFIG T Y P t....»  $ 17.43 Eir-.hots*,
Full ilia—full log ampara ca
pacity. Guaranteed equal to 
orl|inal equipment quality.

OMUTNII

1 .1 9
iGAtinfe 

m  tree. 
eiiP;ini|«w* ®* anare drum, 

cymbal, ate.

J i

.ttKmiJ,
$ 6 .9 8

IISMTtAU
UT

$2.59
7" rubber hall, 
atatl goul.••••*

1
1

f |

L‘ iVixN

t k m  f)w m i t n i 0 p > -o fW
(

F r e d  S m i t h
1" / ’a

• 5
212-214 E a s t  F ir s t

• -T y. 4 5
D*Oj

I ’htmo 1556
j

t . . . .
*w m . e L ' J y<u>i l. - . a,: ■ . ■ s . r - . s - ^ ^ -  ...
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Is Involved In 
Two-State Fight

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. tft -T h e  
df Coiit la all worked up about 
rdi again. Thla Uma Texaa la 
fylng Louisiana to icparate those 
looping loveblrdi, Jo and Crip. 
Loulilana wanti back a whoop- 
|  crane It loaned Texaa.
■as says Louisiana can't have 
r—or him The «tete« ran ’* even 
fee on the sex.
lealdes, point out Texaa fowl 
icier a, ihelr leathers still ruffled 
or the great pelican question, 
i Louisiana whooping crane la a 
Its of the Texas bird and It would 
breaking up a family to separate 
im.
Uao. Jo and Crip might produce 
baby whooper. 'that would bring 
r to naturalists. For there aro 
ty SI whooping cranes known to 
S t and naturalists fear the birds 
11 become extinct unless some 
M wboopers come along.
July a few weeks ago, the two 
lies were battling over pelicans, 
gas got the Jump on Louisiana 
replenishing the pelican supply 
W. James Park near Bucking- 
m Palace In England, 
rhat cut Louisiana deeply. It 
ated to aupply the pelicans. The 
i  appearing fowls are Loulsl-

When you give a gilt for the home you give pleteure for 
yearn and yearn to come. (Jilin of quality furniture are a 
constant reminder of the love and thoughtfulneaa of the 
giver and they nre treoMured more and more with each 
pitting year. Chooxe laallng gif In of furniture at Hanford 
Furniture Compuny.

Where Long, Easy ,

Terms Are Available

w male—and return with It In 
xiulslana Saturday.
Immediately, Naturalist Julian 

loward, Austwell refuge manager, 
lid Douglass couldn't get Jo or 
rip without a right.
He laid he would ask his bosses 
I the US. Wllldllfe Service In 
rgahlngton "what lha score Is." 
Howard says the New Orleans 

oo's bird Is Jo, the female.
And, he says, he has no Idea of 
Ivlng up-Crip, avan If Douglass 
ioulu get J ii. This statamenl was 
rough! forth by . a remark by 
ouglaaa' that ha could breed 
hoopers In captivity.
> far as he knows, Howard said, 
ie loo has no male of ila own. It 
ould have to lake a mile, prob- 
My Crip, from the refuge to car- 
r out tne captivity breeding plan. 
TIm whoopers, wnlcli once uiuiird 
it the sun as they flew In areal 
neks, now are reduced to 28 Each 
ill they fly to the Tessa refugo.

A Cedar Chest for HER. 
Maple, blond or walnut. 
All with- trayi. Prom

Mother will apprec 
this Commode Table 

genuine mahogany.

Step Tables In a variety 
of finishes are priced 

from
Sparkling Plate Mirrors 
a r t  priced as low as

To help HER entertain. 
Metal Bridge, Table and 

four Potdlng Chairs.

For the STUDENT a 
knrehole desk. Choice of 

bloml or maple finish.

Lamp Tahlaa of genuine 
mahogany add charm ami 

beauty to .HKIl room.
Hare la a specially selected roomful of furniture for your 
living room—7 pieces in ull. And all nre n quality you'll ln> 
proud to own.

• V g V IN U N O H I

AUTHINTIC VICTORIAN STYLING 
FOR HOME OR OFFICE

Mere are three hand»om»lr 
Styled alls rufieeileni ta Coe- 
hear' tHerllag fas the baa dale, 
dea. or olitre desk. See them 
al owe stare today I

Simmons Hlde-aBed. Lika 
adding- another room to 

the house.

Give many hours of solid 
comfort. Platform Rock 
era . specially priced.

Choose a Beautiful tam p 
from our largo assort

ment. Priced front .

A Smart Modern Bedroom For HER
Chooae the new blond finish for style and beauty. Bha'll love 
the h«lga Double Dresser with enormous plate mirror, 
gpaetoua Cheat of Drawers and Double Red also Included for

8HB will IUm thla haw 
some Record Cabtaet 
.Chaleo of Blond or----->—-.a a

Bailers kitchen Cabinet 
In gleaming white , - 

engmel. Bo. convenient.

Iloo.ny Cheat of Drawers. 
All sanded and ready for

Smart Mahogany Drop- 
•leaf Table. Ideal for 
dinette. Extends to M"finishing.ys^Aatasa't w t m m n  a v u

has a seem Jewel, aae-dsy 
, pmltlea saevewtaL ta 
■ stlvae Iran* wklfk hsa 
shell, sad lets! deists- 

esatahseat at the V toes.

Mahogany For

i W -
I d i ____
i s
J>K' i+

# 1 A H
^  f '  • r,.

V 1 - f  o i l

[ v u b ~ 2 MIV  I f
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4 M tu h  Inventors 

Devise Explosion 
Prevention Bomb Amnesia Victim, 

(.one Six Years, 
Hack Home Again

l ‘FARNBOROUOH. England i.n- 
Britlsh Inventor* have devised a 
bomb to keep war plane* from 
blowing up in combat, It wa* an
nounced today. The device may be 

Adapted to prevent dust and gas 
Vxploelons In coal mines. 
t The bomb, about half the site of 
a grapefruit, snuffs out In a frac
tion of a second the explosions of 
Min octane gasoline suen as caus
es the loss of hundreds of bomb
ers In World War II.

The Society of Hoyal Aircraft 
Constructors. which disclosed the 
Invention, said these explosions are 
caused by bullets or fire touching 
off the fumes rising from gasoline

« the fuel tanka.
The newly-invented bomb, con- 
Inlng carbon tetrachloride gas, is 

placed Inside the tanks. When an 
explosion of gasoline fumes begins, 
It la detected by a hlghly-sensltlve 
diaphram .built Into the bomb. 
Within a few thousands of a sec
ond the bomb goes off, completely 
damping the explosion with Its sup
pressor gas.

The society said the auppreiior 
bomb has proved Its worth In ex
periments conducted at Ihe Royal 
a irc ra ft establishment here, where 
U was developed.

First, tracer bullet* were fired 
at ordinary unprotected tanks part
ly full of nigh test gasoline. They 
disintegrated In smoke and flame.

Then bullets were fired at aim- 
liar tanka containing the suppressor 
bomba. The lank* rocked when the 
bullets hit them, but that waa all.

The society said there seemed 
ta  be no reason why the bombs 

Jp  damp out underground blasts 
I k e  those which have killed thou
sands of miners In Ihe pait.

T A R P O N  S P R IN G S  b -  David 
Vi-rki- returned home to nick tip 
Ihe life he left behind when he went 
looking fur sponges six years ago 
and never returned

With him are hl> pretty wife 
liu u g la i and his daughter Sharon.

V crkc turned up in Detroit Iasi 
niMMih ■> »>-tf ••uiM-i-.j amni' -la *i»- 
tun When Mrs llcu b cii David 
Dry a New Orleans nursing home 
iiperutur read atxiut Yerkt- she 
-lie  -a id  tie was m arried to her

I tie tin nier -pongc liiNiker is 
buck in receive medical aid atm 
get a lull I lie Yerke.s arrived last 
mglil

Mr- Yerke told a reporter
Mu fam ily plans to start life 

anew here D avid will need psy- 
c h lu ir ic  treatment fur iK'rhans six 
years Might nuvv he needs lots of 
r e t

It makes no difference to her 
what David did during Ihe six years 
nf his disappearance because it was 
nut Ids fault She believes in her 
husband

She is going In get a |oh In help
Hilt

\ l  Detroit -he talked with Mrs 
Div liv telephiuie from New Or 
leans Mrs 1e ik e  explained Mrs 
Div said she did mil have 11 m ar 
i iage license and did lint recall 
where *he and D avid were m a r
ried

Ihe physician who treated David, 
she went on. told her he a d iliin ls 
lered a Until serum In him and 
carried on a conversation

fro m  that talk, the doctor said 
there was "|m ssjti|y some connec
tion" between David and Mrs Dry 
toil that he did not believe the two 
weie m arried

M r' Yerke said the Detroit phy 
s it i .ii i planned to issue a statement 
explaining the nicdienl angles of 
Ihe ease

What aiimd tier Impression when 
she first saw David in Detroit?

"W onderful." she said, although 
lie appeared strange ami tried 
old acipiallltuiiees in-re, lint didn't 
seem to he aide to say too much 
lo them. Ills wife explained

Shut on will eider sellout tomor
row amt mi i h ris ln u is  tin- three 
will In- together like lhal lim e in 
I'U'i when tie gave his wife a prel 
iv dressing gown and Sharon -then  
two iininlhs old a gold loeket

Xmas Shopper Gets 
Gift-5 Pound Baby

M M ,  1 «i
NEW YORK on — A Christmas 

shopper In Macy’s basement Tues
day received an uneapected gift
____ .... stork—a five-pound glri.

M n. Xta.-y Kortrich, 31. gave 
vtplrth prematurely lo the child In a 

downstairs lounge uf Ihe big de
partment store.

Excited salesgirl* called a doc
tor from Macy1* medical depart- 
mant when the woman's condition 
became known. She had been shop
ping with arf aunt and a ton, John, 
4.

The baby, named Ann, waa tak
en to a hospital in an Incubator- 
equipped ambulance. Macy'a laid 
It would give her a layette. Mrs. 

jjHertrlch waa taken to a hospital 
in  another vehicle.

Mother and baby both were re
ported doing well.

HI M IDI' DIM,
P ilo t IDKN'i K. II I l- The 

Khudi- Island Society fur the 1're 
vi-nlmn uf Cruelly t» Animals In 
convinced that it ha- a dug und its 
liarnl- tli.il is trying to coin mil sui 
vide

i,corge .1 Mcllly. manager nf the 
sm-lctv said last night Ihe small, 
brown mongrel dug Jumped in the 
\\ iMinusipiutuckct itivcr twice In 
ihe l,c t twu d.iys, Imth times fight
ing nil rescuers until ca|diircd with 
long |»iles and mmns

Now Itellly says, the dug Is all 
patently Irving In starve himself, 
rctcclitiiu both food and warm 
milk

I.Vd lv sa ys  lie's hoping the dog's 
i iw m-i wiiuld show up so In- c a ll 
111mI uni w hat's tru u liiio i- the dug

I'hntus by W. It, Connolly 
Mutiy new homo* have twee built during the punt sevenil 

yearn on the lieuutiful shores uf l ake Mary, Crystal Lake, Little 
lake Mary nnd other lakes In l.akc Maiy, a sulniih five miles 
southwest of Sanford. At ll|;p< i left. I.luyd l.eailmon, letired 
owner of the Anustrong I Is n t ■ i t'oip., Itichmoml, I nil., stands 
with Mrs. l.cndnum in front id ilo-ii new lioute facing l.akc Mary 
In the former Kvanidale |iark. The fumily at upper right are 
neighbor* of the l.i-ailmon's. The group im-lmles Andrew Toney 
at left, PI year old retired forme* from Eaton, Ohio, hi* grand
son, italph, und Mr. und Mrs. t-'aih- ....... . with the grundiTauuh
ter between them. Earl Toney of Richmond. Inti. Is n painter nnd 
contractor. At lower left lire Mi. nnd Mis. Arthur Cnplln at the 
enlinnuo of their atli active home at the north end of l.uke Mary. 
A foimer tci-hnlrnl teacher at Mm-hull High .School, Chicago, Mr, 
Caplin Is also a talented 'artist and art teacher, They eame to 
Flnrldu lifter a search for a homesite no the I'aclfie coast. At 
lower center, C. I*. Ilraslngtmi, ii-tln-d ('incliuiall maiuifaclurer 
of ehemirul miu-hllier) nnd Mrs. Ilrasiiigtuii, enjoy the view- from 
the dock near their home at Crystal l ake. Itesideot of l.uke 
Maty for four years, Ml. Ilinsinglmi Ims seived as pirsidi-llt nf 
tile l.uke Mary Chuinl.vr uf Commeiee. Mi. ami Mis .1 A. I’eek 
hum, at lower lift, nil well known in this section. Mi iVchlium 
lia s  been u mnrhlnlst with tin- Atlantic Const l.ine Itiiilroad foi 
lilt year*, ami did much uf tin- interior work foi his new home on 
the shore of laiki- Mary next to tin- Kurin Toney's.

Prize Money To Pay 
For Kids Education

NEW YORK OR -  Mrs. Samuel 
. Weston’* chocolate "ilarllght 
Mibie-dellght cake" may help to 
MMgle her children.
Tbe 30-year-old LaJolla. Calif.,n a  au-yeai-oiu utsuiis, vain-, 

housewife—winner of tha Plllsbury 
Mills annuel baking contest—lays 
she probably will invest her $33,000 
first prize money for that purpose.

Mrs. Weston end her husband, 
an aircraft company public rela
tion* man, have two ions, Peter, fl, 
and David, 3.

, Miss Margaret Truman present- 
i«d the prixe check to Mrs. Weston 

.^Tuesday at the Waldorf-Astoria Ho- 
“ lei. The contest was held at the 

•hotel Monday,
. The President's daughter, pro- 
.•anting the check In behalf of the ,
iflour company, said "! tried to 1 mer for a pin 
bake' a cake once, but 1 bent the for two years

SIIM, Mill I I II DII S
|t»M »t»N ,P S l;ittlr\ h .im n H I 

. 1* m lin w ln lr  lilt* \\tii i l h tm 
\ I miii: l.iki* I In* llmlifs Sim;" .mil 

iit lir i itii||> tlli*il >r>h'i<l,i>

Ulmer received 407 nnd Keller 32.1 
Other candidates und their votes 
were: Hen Goddard. 33a; Herman 
Helix Jr., 1WJ. and Charles Decse, 
147.

City Judge Harry F. Dyer was 
unopposed. Hr received 4to votes.

Mayor Of Stuart 
Re-elected Tuesday

STUART tfi — bluer! voters lues-

The Departmvnt of Commerce 
mid l.ulmr waa created hy Art oi 
Congress Feb. 14, 1U03.

THE G IF T S

T H A T  A R E  A L W A Y S  

W E L C O M E

Y  G U Y S

. . . .  in exciting new pattern*, uml 
favorite stumlby*! llnml-tallored, 
i rsiliont construction for lasting 
good looks! Hi iil vulue* ut this pricwl

SMARTLY - STYLED GIFT

appliances . . . you'll find tho 
gift that will hoop on firing 
hero, in our pra-Chriatmas 
round-up of refrigerators, ranges, 
washers, ironera, and others.
Come in and choose yours today.
Convenient payment terms available.

1 X A Jtfl *« .
From

Delight him with hi* pet 
pajamas from our large as
sortment Tailored atylv* in 
rayon, broadcloth, or flan

nelette. by Van Heuseii 
und tlealthknlt STORE FOR MENn w w u

'M L  - w i& L kL . 'l  ' &*-■ ,.

V
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50th Annivertary w ith gifts galoret D rive in— w o want you  
to  know particularly about the groataat g ilt you  can g ive
your car—G ull aura-lira NO*NOX gaaolina.
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Notices

”4 ?  p ® ;
- n ic H ii iNOTICK TO CMKOITOOa

TO ALL PEK80NR H A V I N G  
CLAl&H Oil I.KMANDS AOA1N8T 
RAID K8TATB1
Top and earn a f you ara hara 

m illed and requirednotlflad and required to (lla  any  
rlalma and damanda which you, or 
either of you. nay nave against 
raid aatata In lha offlca of Hon. 
L oujiaa Mtenstrom, County Judga 
of Hemlnnl* County, at hi* offlca  
In tha Court llouaa In Sanford, 
Florida, ' within eigh t calendar 
month* from lha tlma of tha flrat 
publlctlaon of thla nolle*. Kach 
claim or demand muat ha In w rit
ing and contain tha place of real* 
dance and poat o ffice  addreaa of 
the claim ant and muat l«* aworn 
to by the claimant hi* *e»nt Of a t 
torney, or the earn* abalt b* void.

TIIK KMIUIDA NATIONAL 
IIANK OP JACKSONVILLE 
Uy: K. T. TINHLKT, Jit. 
Aaalatant Truat Officer 
Aa Kserulnr of aald relate  

Klrat publication on Nov. II, m l .
IN f O IN T V  JO D O  K’I  D OBIIT 

HIIM INtH.H C O fN T T , PLO H IU A
KSTATH OK 

VALTKIl T  
tleceaaad.

w a Lt k i i  r .  ( lo o o N o u a ii,
StOTICH OK PROIIATH 

TO AM , PKHIONN INTK.HKATKn IN THR HSTATH OK RAID OB*CBOBNTi
You are hereby Notified that •  

written lnatrum*nt purporting to 
lie t h f la ia t  Will and Taalamant of 
aalil decedent haa bean admitted to 
probata In the Court. You are hare* 
by commanded w ithin ala calendar 
month* from tha date of tho first 
publication o f . thla nolle* to ap*
P*ar In this Court and ahow cauae, Heeembar

KBTfi aomatlmaa known aa John
p .  Rockett, and also aomatlmaa
known aa J . O. ROCKETT, Da
V o ltlR  o r  PINAt, M K PORT AND APPLICATION FOR Dll* CHAROn
All paraoaa ara hereby notified  

that the undersigned aa Admlala* 
tratrln of aald aatata. haa com* 
plated tha adm inistration thereof 
and na* filed In aald court her 
final report and application for

j*d 
nd hi
Inal report and applica 

dlacharge. Objections thereto, It 
any, ahould be duly filed. After 
flltiia piuul ul publication show ing  
thla notice t***n published
once a weak for four consecutive  

th
dlatrlliufion o f  aald aatata w jlfcom *

_ -----  . . .  ___ _____nt.
week*, th* m atter o f approval of 
raid report and tha ordering of
before th* court.

•  MINNIKliRANT ROCKETT 
Aa Adm lnletrairlx of aald 
eatat*.

N O TIC E
Notice I* hereby given that I am 
engaged In bualneaa at 110 Weal 
Third Hlreet Sanford, Seminole
County, Florida, under th* f ic ti
tious name "Seminole Venetian 
Ullnd Co.” and that I Intend to 
realater eald name purauant to the 
lerma of tha PTctltiooa Name Hta* 
lute, ln -w l|: Sec. US.OS of Florida 
Statutea l i f t  w ith the Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court ut Seminole County,
r l ° fl ' JOHN DONOHUE 

Owner
II, m i .

For Values That Build Friendship
Always 8m

STRICKLAND—MORRISON
INCORPORATED

First Street at Hanford Avenue

YOUR FRIENDLY

PhoM 204

DEALER SINCE 1931

YOU WIN ITHC ARMY LOSISI

America’s Funniest College 
Comic Volunteers!

Y.u win In lough-hourt w hat 
th* arm y lo i t t  In man-hours 
a i  everybody from tho cor
poral up tries to ItMp track 
of the eluilve I I I U I  N ovara 
m an to crack a  book or chow 
up for an  exam In cotloflt, 
•■ITU  l» tvon  loci Inclined to 
toko ton mllo hlkoi. Don't m ill 
•  doy of I I I T I I 'i  rlio to tho 
oxaltod rank of No. 1 "Oold* 
bHck" In tho U. 5. Army!

Follow lim  doilyin the
Beginning Next Monday

THE SANFORD HERALD
OZARK IKK By R oy G o tta

Use
HERALD

WANT ADS
PW ResultH

The fu llew fag rale* apply Oa 
all W aal Ada pabllahad la  Tha 
Raafard llaaoldi

1 tlma t i e  par Uae I 
3 tim es M i par Haa iasartlea  
0 time* 0* par lla*  laaertlea  

M time* 0* par llaa  laaertlea  
Be per Ha* far Vaerlr CaalreeC

Ktv# ward* I* fh* lla*. 
Itaabl* rat* Par black face rape.

PHONE 148
W aal Ada wlU h# ateaplad  

aver the Oalephee* aa  mam* 
araadam rharaa If raw* warn* la 
I tat ad la  lha talaphawd 
ratara far I I ' 
tha advertiser .  
pvampllr. la  erder 
reader Ike keel p**a 
all W aal Ada maat 
afflaa aw Ik* day kdCdfdcalf* a

Plea** aetlfy  aa 
If aa array arcara 
W* raaael k* r ia t - —,- ,- 
atara I baa aa* laawreeat 
Haw.

THE
SANFORD
h e r a l d

a talaphawd kwak. la  
th is aream madaR ew 

«f la aapaatad fa gWF
a * . Or

S J
t t ! 1

i -  w m  E to n • —i
WKLAKA APARTMENT A  Bo o m

and Btoraa. 116 W. First Street 
Phone 440-W.

MIDDLE age couple t 
spt. on permanent t 
for garden and eW< 
deal for right poo

y?*i
kens.

H
I! 1pie, F

y\

Lete
rtment. T O 1Nic*

MagnoliaAve . _____

•JI"'
g g ” 1"

Real Eatata For Solo

A. R. LORMANN 
Rag. KKA1. ESTATE Broker 

2750 Orlando Dr. Hanford, Ph. 989

IF It la REAL K8fX^tS7wHdthVr 
you want to buy or tall, ire,

J. W. HALL. REALTOR 
Florida State Dank (Ground 

Floor) Phona 1764 
JU 8f “ 3NE LEFT-READY TO 

MOVE IN. AUractive new two- 
bedroom maaonry home, com
pletely equipped kitchen. Auto
matic water neater, ipaco heat
er, tile bath utility room. Price 
>7950.00. 16'/* down payment 
rllA  Insured mortgage. Phone 
P44-R. Oilor-Weller Homoa, 
I n c . _______

LOTH
1160 for w**t front. f250 for cait 

front. Near City Limit*.
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Reglaltred Real Eatat* Broker 
1114 Park Are. Phooo 1114
BUNGALOW—four roomi 

both. Reflnlihed Inside.
room* and 
aide. Prlco 

RBOO caah. 814 W. 2nd Ht. 
Call 1322-M aftar_Bi00 P.M. 

COMFORT WITH SECURITY 
Three bedroom, beautiful location 

bordering on laka, approximate
ly IS acre*, over 160 fruit tree*. 
Price 10500. Excellent term*. 

HARRIMAN A CRUMLEY
144 Want F lra t_______ Ph. 722
¥ 6 k  lilMBDIATE BALE bn

fi,sir/,f;he,Dpp Toa " i tt isss*xiowtv snop. ro  he moved.
8 dee $2,000 each. Mra. Charlea 

ulrhead, Weat Flrat Btr 
u 1820-R,

V" bedroom house,
1 roomy. Breeaeway A Oa- 
Fort, .taro big lota. W. C4th

(N M l MMLTf------
■ *  i ’ v  ^  "

A —  I m m U Im

Ireot.

<aw.v
4- i  ABT1CLBB FOB BALE

A T O H C S & S

6— ARTICLES FOR HALE
GIFTS! OlFTHl GIFTS! 

J. It. Lawaon. Jewator 
__109 North Park A v e n u e__

XMA8 (lilTHi Sowing Mnrhlno 
>H!i. Trrn.i, 1121 K. K*t. Ph. 162-1 

ORANGES,-  Mixed fruit i f 'h u .  
Packed rcaily to go $1.60 bu. 
Itt. 2 llox 4US, W. Geneva Avu. 
Sanford. J U T. Fortlor, Hr. 

FRIED SHRIMP Dinner “th e  
Reel Shrimp on Earth” at Horn- 
er’a, .’124 K. 1*1 St.

1941 CHEVROLET, overhauled; 
drearer, table, antique*. 1606
Elliott.__

SUNK RED, mnttreaaea, 20 In. 
Tlrl’a bicycle, (food rondgon; 
l)uo-apln electric wiiahlng mu- 
chine. Phono 100-W. _ ___

GIRL'S BICYCLE, new Urea A 
basket, A-t condition, $25.00. 
fll&H E. 3rd Ht.

ORANGES. 2599 South 8anfofd 
Ave. Ph. 1612-J. C. C. Priest.

HEAVY Steel yard gym, also 
sliding (Marti. Play pen with 
pad, good condition. Pn. 1272-Jj 

CROCHET double bodspmid, pop
corn Jn a tn r pattern. Ph. I87B-R. 

2 BURNER Coleman lleuter. ITar- 
gain $18.00. Ph. 1680-J

COMPLETE Dining Room act 
Empiro sofa. Cnlld’a writing 

_<le*k_wlth choir. Call 308. _  
COLORFUL crotona, 36 varlutlot. 

41 planta In gallon cana. Cootl 
bargain If taken in lot. $36. In
quire 601, 8anford Ave.

EARGE 8 |2E  Estate lleatrola 
with 2 66-gal. drum*—>$40.00 
takes all. Phone 1566-W-l.

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
For aale a t I t  i  pound a! the 

Hanford H am a.
(») Juan PonceA i m

ARTICLES WANTED
,u»ad

ru m -
We buy, aell A 

furniture. Wllion-I
ll"” ■" r  if

f— Peta-Lireelock
wantzp, a m , j y a . .  g g H

—7

II—  HPKCIAI H R K V K IM  
NEW  FLOOKH (urtaead to gee- 

faction. Old floor* mad* Ilk* 
new. Finishing, .leaning A  wax 
Ing. Portable power plant, t t  
years tuperlrnre lx  Semloela 
County, II. M. Gleason, Luka 
Mare _______

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or- 
lando livening Star. Call Ralph
Ray. 1135-J. __________

KCA-y.enilh television s p e c i a l  
Christnm* offer $50 aerial In
stalled (tee with rarh set until 
Ore 25.

M Atrs ELECTRIC HP.RVICK 
207 Mngnolia Ave. _  I’hnne lOl 
HOME Delivery, fuel Oil—Kero- 

aene. Call 0130. Thrifty Her-
vlre Sliillnn. _______

LAWN-MOWERS Sharpened, bf- 
cycles rrpalredf task and key 
work- Prompt service. II. W.
Shuman. 310 E. 4th Bt . ______

HUNGRY for home news? Call 
US and oak Circulation to send 
you The Sanford Herald while 
on varntlnn. _____

ALL TYPES nulldoier work. 
Reasonable Rate*—Free Esti
mate*, Spreader Service, Lime 
and Dolomite and Fertiliser. 
Carpenter A  Grace/, Phone

JS M -M  or M H - . I . ________
WASHING Machine! repaired. 

Quick, ueonomlcal service. Work 
guarnnterd. Call 928-M.

Is. L. HILL—Plano fechnlclsn. 
no 011-W. Routa 1, Ban-Phon

f»rd.
dRCbN DSfREfeTpAiNTsHoP
Complete Body Repair and Paint 

Reflnlshlng, Hefi'lgarator Ro- 
finishing.

>04 W. 2nd Bt. ____ Phone 1635
^PARPENTKR WdfK

For quick repair Jobs, or small

16— NOTICRS-PHMON ALS —11
Complete Radiator Rspalr. 

TOMMY'S RADIATOR 
REPAIR SHOP 

RED WINDHAM 
. PAINT AND BODY SHOP 

Phonsb 1144-J Sanford, Fla. 
UATKOLIO BXXKXK: Dec.' 16th,

All f i l l /  n n  pkuppR

©
Vc*fVy *V t l#i»fi*vf
)«Misd '»*VAM

 ̂our this year will he tlouhly welcome and 
dotihly practical ...because, tho' living costs have 
Miarcd. Kctltly Kilowatt's average hourly wage 
lor helping around the house is just about luilf 
what it was when his company started in business.

FLORIDA P O W E R  A  L I 0 H T  C O M F A N Y
• I II. I o#I Pittnm, N nnnrpp

IlMtl F I f«I HI., MMMfApfl, r \ m .

THE LONE KANGEIt

w  pus w u. kill he 
insQuuti

lly  I 'r a n  S tr ik e r

• 
---

---
---

---



Full Cut Choice "Eat-Rlle" Found

FOR A DELICIOUS 
LOW COST MEAL 

TRY CmCSDf BACKS 
COOKED WITH RICEI

iwiibVii

tW'

About
Donald Dick “S«|wrfrtsh”

Mayonnaise
F U L L
PINT
J A R

LOUtTTS
pt£GIV

'/////,

Quantity Rights Reserved Prices (i’(hkI Thtirs., Fri., S a t , D ec. 13-14-15

lo w  Prices 
t vet ytl.iy

Specials Too1

m  E . *4 -2 14  I .  lit
• H l f f l l  r  IV flM

S a u c e MiNor
Braid

No. 300 
I C a i* ,

In Gill BoxonlDelicious 25
In Bulk!Delicious 2
In Mesh BugsYorks Lb Bag
Kor Cooklnji I Sweet Juley

Yorks 3 lli. 29c Romos 3 Lb.. 30o
Swool Juicy Eating Nov/ EmperorPEARS 2 29‘ GRAPES 2 * 29'

—  Fr o z e n  f o o d s  —
Dlxlana or RusoStrawberries

AOEN ENGLISH PEAS 
DIXIANA COLLARDS 

DIX1ANA TURNIPS 
DUOANA OKRA 
DIXIANA KALE

YOUR | 0 C
CHOICE! Pkg | J J

Dunum Hines
Org. Juice ti cnnM 99c
Suwannee Hivrr Valley Little
Acre Feus pkg. Me
A*en
Peaches pkg. 25c
Jewell Chicken Hreuntn or
Thigha pkg. 99c

HOLIDAY NUTS

Now Crop
Brazils ib. 45c
New Crop
Mlxsd Nits Lb. 49e
Cello I’kjt. Diamond Enuliih
Walnuts Lb. 44k
n-01. I’kg.
Almonds p i*. 25s
Mcili Has Slunrt
Poeans 3 Lb«. 1.09

Cheese Knud I^inf Kny Natural
Qbss-Zss 2 Lb*. 89c Ohosss Lb. 55o

(trade “A" targe Shipped
EgfS Dos. |

Kraft's Phiitulelphin

Cream Cheese Pkgs

Fla. C rysta ls F actory  Pack

S U G A R
Lb Pkg

C hocolate Covared

CHERRIES
“VILLA”

Brand
| C  Paea4

Green G iant G reat B ig  Tender

Sweet Peas
No 303 J C C  

Cans

D onald D uck

P-Nut Butter
Smooth!

Dollcions!
C  12-si.

81m s

m a x w e u

i a H O U S E
Coffee

H O LID A Y  FO O D S & F R U N T  C A K E M A K IN S’

2K*lb. Dixie Darllna

Fruit Oaks tuk 2,29
0-oz. Nonesuch

Mlnssmsut n i 29s
2I*oi. Nonesuch

Miasaanal rw. B it
18-os. Helm

F i|P iM lo f ih s M s
18*oz. Hslns
Ptea Ps44lag Me
French Pumpkin Pis
Spits k *  1 IBs
IH-ux. Apple Pis
Sphs m  l i t
IVj*C5 yrcuch Poultry

Bask 20S

: - 1 U R F
Fee Oeaaaaei Sad 

L«,Sea 3 0 0

7l4*oi. Dromedary
P H M  Dates m  28s
18*02. Lustre Oolden Bleached
Raisins rif. 22s
?9*pa. Sun Meld Saedleaa
Ratelas m  28s
Fancy Whole or Broken Red
H ir r ln  u. Ms
H*ot. French
RaMs4 Safa •-»  11s
Dixie Darlinx Enriched Bread
Faadly Leal 18a
Dixie Darllna Knrlcfc-d Holla
I r a n ’aSanra 14a

° Q  11a

Face CM

o. s. “caoicr“ E a t-R ite ”
I f  Y ou  W ant the B est  

B u y  “C hoice” Grade B eef!

•H R R EEF IS 
“• D IM E ”  8RADEI

ST E A K  - *10#
‘'Eat-Rlle'* Choice ChuckR O A S T S »69*
7”  Cut Rib R e n t 
Plate Stew 
Fresh Hamburger

Lh.

Lb.

Freih
PORK Roasts

F resh
P icnic H am s 

- L B .

F resh
B oston  B u tts  

- L B .

G rade “A ” Q uick-Frozen

CHICKEN PAR TS
BMks 2 Lb*. 49o 
Wings 2 Lba. 89s 
Blzzards 2ua. 79s

Hiskery
■weet

*
Taste O'Sea Brand 
COD FILLET lb. 88c 
Taste 0*8ea Brand Fillet of 
POLLOCK tb. 2|e
Taste O’Sea Dressed 
WHITING lb. lie

Armour'a Star Rolled
Veil R out Lk 79c
Tender Sliced

Pk. Liver “ • 29c
End Cula Streak O'Lean

Salt BaooaLk 29c
Center Cula Streak O'Lean

Salt BaconLb 39c
Sunnyland Pure Pork Baa

Sassage Lk 4$e
Superbrand l Colored! Q uarters!

M a r g a r i n e Pound

V  tjb* Coni Stdrc Wrong mrHt

' •m o n  u n i  n o

UmU’OmCmiPItntl

M ARCA
**f Aaai Octal

• r *  1 1 |

L
•  l .

3'.
•$!
! "»■M A R C A L

Cotaced NqpMee

m o. 11c

~

* ! \
y r : ' ~  w t i & W  V

.t
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S T Ije  W a n t e d  S f ^ r a t f i
la Unity Thera Is Strangth—

IS  Protect tha Pm h  of th* World; 
To Pr—>*te th* ProtraM  of Amarko. 
To Product Prosperity for Sanford.

1

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Incrra-inc dnudinrax followed 

hjr -hnwrrs north pur linn Hal* 
unlay ami in Tallahaxxrr a r n  
Inniaht. Warmer lh l»  afternoon 
mill tonight breaming rohler in 
extreme nnrlh Saturday.

^ O L U M K  XXXX111 Amwiristod Press Leased Wire SANFORD, FLORIDA. FRIDAY DEC. II. 1051 Kntahlbihed 190H No. S.1

Reds Refuse 
To Tel! Of 

Prisoners
*

........

ommies Will Agree 
To Troop Rotation 
If U*. N. Accepts 
Red lYuce Plans

■ r S U B E S T  B. TUCKMAN 
IUNSAN/: Korea OR-The Red*
By BOBEBT

MuNSAN/iKoi _ . t ___
flatly refused today to lift the cu r 
tats of secrecy surrounding their 
prison campa, but aatd they would 

'iBsay the rotation of S.ooo troops 
a month If the Alllea accept other 
Communist terms for enforcing o 
Korsa truce.

The limited rotation plan was 
part of a new six-point Communist 
proposal which made little Impres
sion on Allied negotiators. An of
ficial U. N. communique mado no 
mention of rotation and said the 
proposal showed “little significant 
departure from the unacceptable 
proposal of Dee. 3." 

tm In Stockholm, the Swedish For
eign Office said the U. 8. had asked 
If Sweden would loin a neutral 
Inspection commission to help no
lle* a Korean true*. It aald Sweden 
haa made no decision.

Negotiator* have not agreed on 
hew an armistice would bo enforc
ed. The Alllea have indicated they 
might accept a Communist propos
al to use representatives of neutral 
nations for behind (he lines Inspec
tions.

v Rad delegates said International 
•Red Croc* Inspection of Commu
nist prison camps was “out of the 
question."

They again refused to turn over 
lists of Allied prisoners unless the 
U. N. Command first accepts the 
Communist Idea of exchanging nil 
prisoners. Rear Adm. R. E Libby 
wanted to know why. He asked:

"Is It because our list contains 
just a handful of names and you 
are ashamed ta give It to us?"

The Heds complained the great 
dpaJority of prisoners held by Ihe 
U. N. would not be returned If an 

I t ln f lu M  As Tkr*«l

Vote Recorded 
By Garden Club
Against Removal

■ —■ —
Women of Um Sanfnpl Carden 

voted unanimously 
iSabal 
a -- a t

......... .......  Park
Avenue, which the City had con
sidered removing on the ground 
that the trees obstructed the view 
of plares of business nearby.

Mr*. L. K. Spencer presided. 
Mrs. Emlor Curlett of (ieneva, who 
made the motion to retain the 
trees, declnrod that years ago, be
fore the Carden Club became In
terested in beautifying the trian

g le , It was an eyesore, 
w  gbe pointed out thAt low shrub

bery, planted there, proved to bo 
a traffic hazard, and so the shrub
bery was taken out and the palms 
donated by the Carden Club were 
planted there. Rho declared that 
the trlamrlfl Is tho Ally semblance 
of beautification on any approach 
to the city, an * stated (hat It took 
the palm* a Iona lime to grow 
thee*.

"My Inlereats are In Sanford 
'a n d  I am Interested In anything 
Jphat concerns the beauty of Semi- 

note County," she added.
Mra. A. W. Kppa said that she 

had conferred with highway pa
trol men whn had axpreeaed the 
opinion that the tteea do not con
stitute a traffic haaard. It Is our 
only beautification at the entrance 
to the city, she stated. She added 
that at least two years ago the 
Carden Club had asked the City 
Commission to m-operate In a plan 
of clvle beautification.

J4  A. P. Ramsay, fo rlst. suggest
ed that tha tress might be a Traf
fic hasard, and that Ilia whol* 
triangle should he moved, Ha re
tired smilingly under * "barrage" 
of obKftlona end "eroaa ftio re
buttal" from the women.

Mrs. Spsticer announced that 
the following circles of the Cardan 
Club had voted In favor of retain
ing the trees; the Itlnoea Circle 
wlUi 15 votes; the Rom Clrele, 38 
votes and the Dirt Garden Circle, 

£24 votes, Mrs. H. M. Papworth 
■eld that she favored retaining 
tha Babal palm trees If (hey do not 
Interfere with traffle.

Present were Mr*. Spencer, Mra. 
Oeerge Harden, Mrs. Curlelt, Mrs. 
Papworth, Mr*. J, N. Asarallo,

. Mr*. H. II. Colsman. Mra, Kppa 
and Mrs. a  R. Crumlay.

'-'•V  APPOINTMENT 
IIASSEE (/P)—E.

West Palm 
■» was appointed 
Came and Froth W ater 

CommUalon today by Gov* 
Warren.

,t fills the tvndtlon left va-
wh

Teletype Increases Production Oliphant Testifies He 
Helped Sen. Bridges 
On Klein Tax Case

|

... " '" M  | hl* vv<7*( J°|n*’d the Associated I’rrss’ new potation Inspects Ihe new equipment, »< Paul Hot tnu.^llertld* Lire-
hlirida teletypo circuit, begun last July, the second in the United in-qn, right, look* on, while tho new lllne Streak Comet Is seen ini
voUrnui "of tebTnaw* IInrrensing pro.luclinn and publishing a larger actual operation, without a human hand tom-hing it, by means of
VBjumn of late news. Let.. Itolia rt Taulia of the Teletype*.-ttrr ( or- 1 the tape aeen emerging from tha Perforator at the right. i

R»r* 
’aim Death 
tad to Dm

Vegetable Crop 
Will Dip 8 Per 

Cent For 1952

In National Trend

Herald Installs New Linotype;
Joins AP Teletypesetter Circuit

ORLANDO o il—A number of 
winter vegetable crops In the 
United .State, f„r IUA2 ate 
expected to average eight per 
cent leas than 11*51, tho U. S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
the Florida Agricultural Exper
iment Station* r-'port.

Tho Florida a ve ra g e  was nut 
given but most crop* estimate* 
wera lower.

Tho mid-month report said:
Florida's |PS2 lima hexn prop 

will be five per rent less than 
last year's small erop of 03400
MUMfU.ua,

Cahhuift' proflurtion in foyr 
states is expected to l>e 17 per 
cunt oil. l-omd.i* expected can- 
bago nop  wu* i-W.fiiHt ton-, 
12 per rent lower than last year.' 
California's expected erop wax 
"sllmated at 82,(M)O tons, Arison*
15.000 and Texas 81,(00—each 
uuwn considerably.

I'resn-ctlve carrot iiioductlou 
In California, Arisona, Texat 
sn-i I-oulsiatm Is 22 per cent less.

The celery crop in Florida, 
California and Arltnna Is esti
mated at slightly below Itl5 |'i
7.800.000 crates, of which Florida 
la expected to pro-luce .'1,050,000.

Florida escarole and chicory 
are expected to he less than 
1081’a 3,874,000 bushels, and In- 
d|ca'ed. lettero production . I-
853.000 crates agalpit 420,000 
In 1051.

Green pepper acreage reported 
foe hs'vest this v>-xr lx 17 p«i 
cent above last wlntrr.

Indicated rommerel'l early 
Irish potato production In Texas 
and Florida D 2,528,000 Imshals, 
18 per cent higher than 1051. 
Bxjpanslon of *prln<r planting I • 
Indicated in Ihe Hastings ami 
other Florida ereas hut plantlnxr 
reduction Is Indicated In the 
Texraa lower valley. Florida’s 
1051 winter erop xraa 2,128,000 
bushels and the spring erop was
4.002.000 agatnxt Texas* lO.tai 
wlntrr and IXO.ron snrlntt crop.

Reported Flnrids etrewborrv 
acreage for winter harvest was 
4400, 30 per cent Itelow 1051.

n ty  BiHWInsr Permits 
Showing An Increase

* . ,, • • - 4 «|
City building permits Iwoed to 

date during the month •;«  showing

Issued recently.

S W mA b 7 U
"Tha* ls Nm M m  i

thews.
Fond of fishing In Seminole 

County, Mr. Iloltxclsw declared 
yesterday, 'f am hoping la retch 
my ahar* of speckled perch and 
ba«s before 1 have to laava on 
Jan, 8 for a 10 day opera engage
ment In Montreal, Canada, start- 
in# JiIan. 4.

When Dr. H. W. Rucker, one of 
tha Kteranlt Club’s leading bari
tone* heard that Mr. Holtsclaw

•he Itete te  Join the Associated I'resa Florida teletypscttar circuit by 
which type, la act automatically. Tho Florida circuit, Inaugurated last
&S; X ,

Tcletypesstter circuit* cnnfdu tno operator at a central contiol
♦poin t'to  provide a perforated tape

irTourist Btiildin^ 
Fund Raising Goal 
Ls Set At .$10,000
The fund raising goal for the 

new tourist building was set ,,t 
$10,000 Inst night by tho Jayrco 
committee, In charge of securing 
donation* of money and materials 
lor the project, meeting at tho 
home of Mervln Oiler.

Under the chairmanship of VV. 
II. Stamper, committee members 
Dsler. Richard Farrell, William 
Dellarre and Carl Prism- mappe l 
plans to htart the dimes, dollar* 
ami checks rolling Into the fund 
fnr a building for Sanford tour
ists.

Tho City is planning to ask 
for bids on Dec.- 21 on Iho build
ing which will he erected on City 
property adjacent to the shuffle, 
bonrd rourta In Fort Mellon Park 
Tho necessity for a new building 
in due to the use of the old tourist 
building as a natty ranter.

The Jnyrte committee Is plan- 
nlntr to set nut collection Jurs In 
downtown location* with a picture 
of Ihe architect’* drawing of tho 
building and a fund raising slo
gan. A thermomsttr showing pro- 
gres* of the drive 1* scheduled to 
be erected In a prominent down
town locat|on and committee mem- 

" tg the possl- 
enofit enter-

bers are Invest! 
Dlllty of suvors 
talnment*.

Next week the 
al to Hanford rlv

gating
il ben

«Pgroup will
oral to Hanford rlvle clubs at their 
luncheon meetings for donations 
from member* to !•»  the drive 
under way.

Mr. Htemper, temporary chair
man of the Jaycec committee In 
charge of tho drive, asked the 
group last night to ite r t thinking 
shout finding a permanent chair
man.

.IT: ><•'
T he Weather

~i®r
Asheville 
Doston 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Loa Angeles 
New Orleans 
New York 
Se*ttl« 
Washington 
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Tallanassg*

Lew Preclp.
41 33
10

31*
30•a

to
ia
5

.11

.03

a

Lawyer A s s e r t s  
Tallulah G ranted 
Check • Approval

t a r s o m i r — « h « r  i*
Waved In Front Of 
Jury By AttorneyIn newspaper offices at widely 

separated Incationa. This lap,-
when fed llimiigh a Telelypeaeller i NKW YORK t/lh The defense 
flperallng Unil atlai-hed lo lino- | today admitted tlmt Tnllola'i 
type ntai-hlm-s produces without llalikhend's former |ieis„u,,|
munoul operation justified lines 
of type ns they appear in the 
newspaper ami at a maximum 
rate more than twice that of 
nnimal production.

The Florida circuit, operated

pe rso l
rrtniy and maid tnis.-d sums on 
the aetress' cheeks, lint claimed 
Miss llaukhcad authorised it.

Fred (!. Moult, counsel for 
60-year old Mrs. Kvyleen It

Joan Bennett’s 
Husband Shoots 
Hollywood Agent

Wander Accuses Him 
Of TryinK To Break 
Up His Family Life
IIKVKKLY IIILLS, Calif. „1’> 

—.Movie producer Walter Wan- 
*er was ordered released tods, 
on 13,000 ball In Ihe shooting of 
hla wife's agent, and District 
Attorney H. F.rnest Roll told 
reporters: "I ran't yet saf whe
ther he will I'sue a complaint."

By OF.NK IIANDSAKF.H 
RKVKRLY IIII.US, Calif -V - 

Filtn Star .loan Iteunrlt's tmsliund 
Waller Wnnger. who shot down a 
Hollywood ngenl '•becauM* hr broke 
up my home," goes to court for 
arraignment today.

7hr victim, Jennings l.ang. All. 
was felled Thursday night by two 
builds in a narking lot across tin- 
street from ihe pollre station amt 
is in serious condition 

Mlx.x ttcnndt. who saul she wax 
discussing her plans for a telrvl 
slop show with l.ang when the 
sliiNitlng started, denied -he wax 
nimantTrally interested in him 

Wangcr. prominent film produc 
rr. wax hooked on suspicion of 
assault with intent to commit littir 
der Police said a formal com 
plaint will he issued later today 
charging either assault with Intent 
to commit murilpr or assault with 
a deadly wca|Hin 

l.ang underwent surgery lasting 
an hour and a halt Thursday night.

One Ml liullet iieiielrated hi* 
groin *ml came out through the 
re*r of hli left leg, Chief Anderson 
said

The other slug lore through 
Lang's clothes amt grazed his 
thigh but didn't lire*k the skin.

A liullet ripped through the left 
front fender of Miss llrnndl's 
green Cadillac convertible She 
was sitting In the ear when the 
gun roared, about 3;Id p m hi a

I larking Ini across Ihe street from 
lie (loverly Hills police -t.ition 

l.ang was standing liy Hie ear. 
talking to her. He doubled over, 
clutching at hla abdomen 

Chief Anderson quoted M iss  lien 
licit a* saying ahn told Wangcr 

"(let away and leave us alone " 
She told tho pidiro t tile I that

( (  « R l lm iH  O r  I ' n « »  K n u r l

out of JfirkNonvIlIt*, now con'lut* i ! rnr)̂ n' J1 ' n
of the Itrndenton Herald. Clear '" ^ i1 ," 1'' ,h" f '|rV-
water Sun, i>el.arid Hun N ew s,,.. * V: y."u Ml!'* 1 '* w,l;h
Fort Pierce News Tribune, Jack
sonville Journal, taikeland I.,-tiger, 
Dexia Slat thinner. I'nnamu City 
News Her ild, I'ensarola News, fit. ,i, 
I'etrisloirg Independent, Harasotn 
Herald Ttilnine, Tallahassee De 
mocrat, West Palm lleaeli Times, 
Melbourne Times, Orlando Even
ing Htar, amt the Sanfurd Herald

One operator In Jacksonville 
provides the tape In all these 
widely separated newspaper of- 
flrra which in turn operates a 
tlnntype machine In each one of 
them. Hut because mechanical 
operation is faster than manual 
operation ,the tape oprrnted 
Comet linotype machines produce 
12 tinea of type per minute as 
compared to six line* a minute 
as the maximum rapacity of the 
old manually operated machine*.

The Herald's New Comet lino
type was Installed a month ago.
It la the Mergenthater Linotype 
Co.’* newest model, developed 
Primarily for speed and use with 
tclctyaettcr rlrcuita. The number 
of the Herald's machine Is 104 
which means that there are only 
110.1 of them In all tho rest of the 
Vrorld, since tha first new machine 
wnt numbered 100, It ran hr oper
ated either by tape or manually 
merely by turning a switch.

Attached to the machine Is Ihe 
Teletypeaetter Operating Unit 

tM tH s s r *  na ra a a  T e s t

who raised this 
l.lised  all Ihcse

Mrs. Cronin 
check. She 
checks."

Mis. Cronin, mm es-vnudevllle 
who worked for Mtss 

llankhrad unlit llo* rlo-i'l,.hiking 
ease exploded last year, ix ac
cused on M2 counts of forgery 
and graiel larceny.

Morltt's statement came whit
tle was ernxx-e«amlning It-rnanl 

l l » i l a i H  na r« a a  T » « l

XmitH Party Planned 
By American Legion
The Hanford I'ost No. 5M, The 

American Legion, I* expecting a 
hlg attendance at the Legion Hut 
Monday night at Its supper and 
Christmas parly, Denver Cordell, 
I'ost rommander, announced today.

The "chow line" will form *' 
7:ft(l I'.M., he stated, and a special 
supper will lie served by the l.r. 
elan Auxiliary Unit, under direc
tion of Mrs. Clin lies Webster.

Legionnaire- are requested In 
bring toys to lx- presented at the 
Elks Christmas purty for undei- 
privileged children.

A program of string music will 
he featured liy Dave Shannon, llill 
Martin ami Harry Wester.

Charles Morrison, Rolaiian, Elk 
and tenor, will lead In group sing
ing, and will introduce a -kit that 
Is reported to lie "side-splitting,"

Richard Holtzclaw, New York City 
O pera Co., To Sing For Rotarians

By WILLARD CONNOLLY
Rlrhard "Dick" lloltxclaw, hai s-barltone of the New York City 

Opera Co., and known hy the professional name of Richard Went
worth, will sing fnr tha Rotary Club a t it* meeting Monday noon with 
llarrv Wetter accompanying.

Born In Hanford, Mr. Ilnlttclew, la back home fnr the holiday* 
«nd la visiting hi* brother, Jamra I'. HolUclaw, manager of the local 
Coca Cols Bottling Co., and fam -t 
Hy, and hh  stepfather, C. L. Mat

th« Klw snls
If|, Jl® - t

piece* of music, and the Klwan- 
Ian* prevailed upon Mr. Holtsclaw 
to sing thase song*, Including the 
famous "Old Man River", with 
Mr. Waster accompanying.

A lter attending local school*, 
Mr. Ifultulaw graduated In 1088 
from Louisians S tate  University, 
Baton Rouge, La., with a bachelor 
degree in music after majoring in 
voice,

There followed a three year en
gagement with ths Ban Carl* 
Op*r» Co., terminated .when
a ff is ,1" * " *lexxrinw

O* “

Memorial Services 
For Departed Klks 
Are Held At Lodge

Impressive memorial 
for departed members of t In 
Elks order were held Iasi iiiglit 
at Sanford I^idge 1211. II.I' D.K.

Robert A. Renm-tt, local ba
ritone, added greatly to tlo- 
progrnm with his singing of 
"Above the Hills of Time”, and 
"The Lord’s Prayer."

Eltrl Higginbotham, liUlldlOv 
eommltlee cltalrtitao showed E. .1. 
Moughlou's liltixx prints and spee- 
ifieations of the proposed Elk-. 
recreation and clvle eenter build
ing, amt announced that bids 
from six contractors had been 
received. Final action Oil the pro- 
Jeet is contingent on the an 
proval of tne Elk's tirand 
laidge.

Howard H, Davis, firalid 
Exalted Ruler of the Elk tinier, 
congratulated the local lodge for 
its outstanding work along 
charitable, social and fraternal 
lines, lie said that Ibis informa
tion had he*n reported to hint 
following th* recent visit l>\ 
District Deputy Willis V. Mct'all 
uf Kuslla.

Mr. Davis stressed the uu 
-nrtance at the Elk's lllnul 
Rank campaign In secure nm< 
million nlnt* of blood by n-xt 
spring for Uia by the armed 
service*.

It was announced Hint th-- 
Pilot Club h*d again, pledged 
its co-nperstlon to fiirtdxb tnyx 
for the Elks annual Christmas 
party fnr the undernrlvlleged 
ehlldren of Hsmlnole County. Ap- 
nreclatlon fnr the suonott given 
hv the Elks lo “The Crhry 
Crate", local youth nn-aiilzntlon. 
was expreusa by officers of 
that group.

Plans of ths Charity Flail Com
mittee for an outstanding Elks 
dance at th* Davfalr Inn to- 
morrow night w«re announced 
bv Robert 8, Illllhelmer, com
mittee chairman and Esquire of 
the Lodge.

Russia Is Asked 
To Settle With 

Tito’s Regime
Assembly Will Hear 

Russia's C h a r g e s  
Against A m e r i c a
PARIS td't—U. S. Antbaxxs- J 

dor Philip C. Jessup told the 
United Nations Pol it Ir al Com
mitter iralay the Western pow
ers will open disarmament nr- 
Kollallonx with Russia "with the 
fixed desire snrl hope that they 
will result in nereemenl." Ex
plaining the revised Western 
disarmament proposals, Jessup 
selil It was obvious that funda
mental dlffrrrncr* rrmulnrd he- 
Iwrea Ihe Soviet Union and the 
We«l.
PARIS n The United Nations 

(icncral Assembly Imlay railed on 
Russia and her satellites In settle 

1 their differences with Yugoslavia 
| peacefully in lu-mnlnnce with tin- 
i spirit of Ihe U N charter 
l The vole was 17 to iSoviet Moot 
with two abstentious (Afghanistan 

| and Irani
Today's aellnit gave full Assem 

I lily approval lo action taken pre 
vionsly liv its special political com 
miller

Yugoslavia which broke away 
from Hie Kremlin's ilnmlnnlion in 
HUH. charged in Ihe cnmmillee 
that lliissin and other eastern Euro 
peau countries were pulling diplo 
malic, military and rennninTe ores 
sure on Ids country In order to force 
il hack inlu line Russia milled 
that Yiign-dnvin had turned ll.self 
Inin a "springboard" fur aggressive 
Anglo American activity against Hie 
Soviet Union.

I The (icncral Assembly also 
I agreed earlier today In hear Russ 
[Ian charge* that the U S. Is try 
ling la fn nent relH IN i *01711 Hie 
| Kremlin.
I The vole, which the Assembly 
accepted a rrrommendatlnn from 
its 11 nation steering rnrnmlttee. 
was .’ifi lo zero with two abstentious 
1 New Zealand and Cuba •

I* s  Delegate Ernest A dross 
told the assembly tin- I* S bad
00 0I1 ice turn to a public airing  ol 
Ihe charges which he said the I'
S . would disprove lie  suggested 
however, that the Item be taken 
no directly hv a plenary session
01 the Assembly without prior emu 
milter deliate

Pakistan's Sir Mohammed /.a 
tnill.ih Khan objected to tins pro 
rcdiirr and Cross llicrciijmn with 
drew the suggestion 

The Russia charges are based on 
.01 interpretation of the Mutual Sc 
ciirilv Art, which Congress passed 
ibis tall, liy which Ihe Russia claim 
1 lu'li II S has appropriated Phi 
milium dollars In pay "traitors" mi 
Russian soil

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
I Y Vislunsky presented tin- Russian 
I charges today

XmitH BaHki’ts (liven 
By Salvation Army

Persons who are in need of 
Cliilstinas cheer liuskels are re. 
quested to register at I lit- Salva
tion Army headquarters at 2I*> 
East Second .Street from 2:00 lo 
5:00 n'rlnok Monday afternoon. 
Captain Eva William* announced 
tlo- morning.

Eligible I' receive Ihr-c lot-. 
kets are peimma and families 11 v 
•ng In Keminole and Lake conn 
ties, and ill the smith portion < f 
Vulindu rtrnidy including llnlnucl. 
Orange City, Enterprise and vi- 
--Inlty.

It unable to apply in penmn, 
applicants are advised by Captain 
Williams In write a letter to tho 
Salvation Army explaining their 
need, how many are in their fam
ily, and including their mailing 
address,

The American Legion today I1111 
rhiirgo of the duwutnwn dime 
boaril* and kettle, and tomorrow 
I be women of the I'ilnt Club w ill 
have charge. Membrrs of Ihe Sal
vation Army presided yesterday 
nm| collected |2M.

MAILED 41 YEARH ADD 
O LEN D A lf, Calif- f/P l-Forty- 

•tght years o f0 In King*l«y, Iowa,
Ilarlow tirlffff? mailed a letter to

MM
Peate! work

______  ____x iiil ...............
hi* moth*r In Gland*l*. It arrived

'<Uv.here yteteri 
il '*  
t  th 

Wh*r* ho* 
Postmaster 
iven veAtur* a

noticed It be- 
fashioned stamp, 

all this time? 
Green wouldu't

TURK-INDIA PACT 
NEW DELHI, India (/!*>--Iziillu 

and Turkey signed a treaty of 
"perpetual peace and friendship" 
today at Ankara, the foreign min
istry announced here.

RUN RESTAURANT
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Courtney, whn 

havo operated restaurant* In Or
lando and other cities fnr Iho past 
22 years, today look over (ho op
eration uf Ihe Terminal Restaurant 
at (he Greyhound Bus Station, It 
was announced hy J. A. Calhoun, 
owner.

III.OOD CAMPAIGN 
TALLAHASSEE (A1)—Florida 

State University student* contri
buted 370 pint* of blood In a four- 
day campaign to help supply blood 
ta t  soldier* wounded In the Ko
rean campaign.sfjSjS

♦ >y ’■ -". " ' v v ' .  • \
. .. I ... -«■- .".Itf. . .Vo------ ----------- . . . . .  1-fk.'. 1 _____________ _ ■■

Movie Time Table
III 17.

"Anne of the Indie-."
1:4.1 - 4:118 - 6:11:1 • 7 2H 0:211 
Saturday—"Valley Fire"
2:27 - 5:01 • 7:.I5 • HUM 
"Yes Sir, Mr. Ilonex"
1:20 • 4:0.'l • 0:87 • 0:11 
8unday—“An American In 
Paris”
1:41 - 4:12 • 0:10 - (MW 

MOVIEI.AND 
"Prlstex of Capri" 
ft.'.IO • 7:02 • Inlermlsjion 8:35, 
Feature 0:17
Saturday—1"Snake Itiv.-r Dea- 
peradoe*" and "Kalhcr'* Wild 
G s ii iu "
Sunday—"Mr. Soft Touch" 

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"The Day The Earth Stood 
Still"
Sunday—?8ealed Cargo" 
"Inspector General''

.....
Assessment A m o u n t  

Said In 6 Figures;
Tax Lien Slapped
On H. Gruncwald
W A S H IN G T O N  P> — Itrp. 

Cecil K ing (D -C n lif) , chairninn 
»f thr ll»ii->e rim iin ittre  invrx- 
tig iilin g  lux x iiiim Ii iI- in Ihe 
gnvei iim enl. cunferreil fiir  l'i 
m iniitrx with I'rexldrut I runi.in 
Imliiv. lie  i lr i l i i ie il  uMi-rvv aril I"
I ell \ \ h i l r  II iiu -e  ri-pnrlerx m i)- 
thins iiIhmiI the nveeliiii. nr i-ven 
In n.iv whether il vvn« h in i-r lf  nr 
Ihr P rc-iilent w hn in il i i i lr d  it. 
The W hile lln ii-e  wnulibiT -a y , 
either. Infnrm ril xiuiri-rx >uid in 
advance, however, Ihivt K ing 
lin ilm ililn ll)  wmilil offer n ilv iii- 
on the ilriixtic nrlion  promised 
hy Mr. Tru iu.m  In pul the \ . l -  
m in i-1 ration'- linn-e in order 

I well lietori- next venr'- e li-rllon 
■ Minpnign.

M V M IIN G TO N  n ' h.irlex D ll 
pli.inl linked tin- n.ime id 'M v -le ry  

1 Man" Henry iT I ie  D ub-lim iin I Gru 
new aid with .mother tug t.ix i a -e  
toil.iy .mil quoted t .rn ifw .ild  nx 
-liv in g  lie w .i- "belptug" Sen 
llrtdg e- i It N .1 > oil it 

< iliph.int. re -i -m-d d u e l eoun-el 
ol tin- l il le lll . il  livv ,-ntii lim e,in . 
told llo u -e  tux luv e -lig .ito i -  tlmt 
llrtdge- luni-etf m.ide in inquiry 
nlioiit llie  e.i-e  llixolv ing .1 icn 
im rily i i - -e - -n o  iit .ig..m -t 11> in .111
II Klein of It .illiiiiiv i<-

The .im ionil of the i--e .-m e t d  
n . i -  not brought out toil io|*nl'tcrx 
were told II w.i . ' .it h- i-t  -IX 
figure- " \l.10v olln-i .m gle- id -n  
were li lt hanging lciupur.11 ily .until 
h int- Ihe ttive -llg .ilo r- wen liuild- 
tllg up to new -e n -a lio ii-

For the -croud day. oliphant wax
III the vvilne— chair In-lore Iho 
llou-e way- and mean- rummittcc

I tnve-tlgalllig  tax ir ic g u la r it ic - 
! In loghlight-

1 Oliphant aeknnwledged that he 
let a lax  deficiency pro-eentlnu 
agam -t a Wsxhmgloit meal (in n

■ drop la'catlsi* Hep .la m e - M urrisnii 
i l l )  L a .) had Inlere.-led lum -elf in 
I Ihe eaxu. lie  said lie lid |l driip 
de-p lle  In slrtlc liim - ft 'tin George 
S itie e iie iii.iii. then e iili i i i i i- . im ie r  of 
internal revenue, d ia l it -lim dil lie 
pro-eeiited

2 1 lliplilllll aillllille.l to- lipped
I L.unar t iiid le ; i -  i lin t  ilior 
ney ge iie ia l who w .i. tiled la-1 
illolitll. Ill.il Sell W illiam  I! H ell 
w .i- looking into 1 .nidi* 1,11 o iiir
tax n -t l i l l l -

I 1 llip lian l and lie ;i I r hi . It 
N J 1 disputed wndlii i .1 w,n >1 

i l  woilwMed on r . v .  I Iwlo*

IVnsacoIa Bond 
Issue Is Granted 
Hy Supreme Court
IA I.I .A I IA S S E E  r  I ’ - I Im id 1 

Supreme Court tndav .ipi'"oviHl .1 
VIiniimiu lioiid i- -u e  for 1 i i ty  an 
d ito riiiin  in I'eti-aeola In t ruled 
invalid  an nm u-cm citl lax which 
Ihe city jila im i'd  to In l|> n in e  the 
lio nil-

I he court -a id  Hie ! .  la lure 
bad given Hie 1 its no < I'lm rity 

I to tax a lii i i-c iiu  til •
Tin opinion. I>\ ' 1 1 1 lodge

Jollll l>ieklti-on o f  SI I ' l l .  1 long 
-Itting a- an a - .oil.ile 1 lice -ini 
"The field of .1Ou1-010.n l l.ixex 

Jeleiilly tall- within tin- lo-hl of 
j excise laxps, which tb-lil h.i< Intu! 
been rr-rrved liy Ihe -Kile .1- n 
-IM-elal field of luxation (or itself 

The city also hud pledged loliiieei 
‘tax revenue and revenue (mm op 
crullnit- of Ihe .Kldltol'llim lo re- 

1 lire Hie tiiiiid- However it wax 
I not expel led llu- aidlilonum rev
enue would do more Ri.iii in.mi 
lam (lie building. -0 il was not 
ronxldcrcd an lui|Mirl.uit barking 
fnr Hie bonds

The amii-emenl lax w.i- at
tacked by Hie Paranioiin! Gulf 
Theater-. Inr The Ihe.Her lawyers 
eoiilendeil il was uni nr mil dix 
1 rlminaliiry for the ciiv to pm a 
tax on privately o|vernled iimuxc- 
nienls In build <1 ml -upi'ori .1 id.n o 
of amusement.

Rut the Supreme Court, having 
ruled Ihe city levy w»- an luv.i-nm 
nf Ihe slulo's exei-e taxing |aiwor, 
said II wax iitineceaxary lo decide 
whether Ihe lax was di-vrlminu- 
tory. Validity of Ihe tobacco lax 
wax not ijiieslloned lo Ihe easel

» h

. «<
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